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PERIODICAL PUBLICATIONS OF THE MOREHOUSE PUBLISHING CO . 
..- Communications for all to be addnMed to MDwaukee, WI&. Posbee Is ctw,ied In addition on all perlodJcals to subtcrtben In Canada and abroad. 

THE YOUNG CHURCHMAN THE LIVING CHURCH THE LIVING CHURCH ANNUAL 
[lndudln11 The Mtsslona'1/ Magazine] A w .. 111,, Rac«d of tbe Newa, the Work. and tbe n.ou,111 of the and 

A,, Olatrated paper for tbe Children of tbe Cburda, and for Cburcb. Subocrlptloo price, $3. 75 per )'Hr. To tbe Clel'll)I, $3.00 CHURCHMAN'S ALIIIANAC 
s.m,Scboola. pa•-·· 

CLUB RATES WEEKLY: $1.00 per year. la quanUUu of 10 or moN to -
- 211 _.. per quaner per copy, with a further �t of 
10 pn -L If ,_.d qaartarly la -• 

MONTHLY MlSSIONARY MAGAZINE: 30 atats per -• 
II� of IOor D>Oft IO - -... 20 oents per copy per-• 
with a fortMr -t ol 10 per cent. If paid annually In....._, 

fflE LIVING CHURCH (-ldyl and fflE YOUNG CHURCH
MAN <-klyl, $5.00 per-•· 

THE SBEPIIERD'S ARMS 
An fflatrated paper for tbe llttle one• ol tbe Cburdl, and lor 

lafanl llld Prlma,y au.a. 
WIIKLY: 50 otnts per year. la qaaaUU.. of 10 or more to 

ca addre:11. 10 cnta per copy per quarter, with a further dltcoant 
olllpn amt. If pold quarterly In ..iv.nc.. 

MONTHLY: 15 ceata per -r. In quanUUea of 10 or - to 
c-, addretl. 10 orata per a,py per year. with a further dlacount of 
II per mm. If pold annually In advanat. 

fflE LIVING CHURCH ,_ldyl, fflE YOUNG CHURCH
MAN (-ldyJ, and THE SHEPHERD'S ARMS <-ldyl, $5.40 
per year. 

FOREIGN PERIODICALS 

Moreh«Mde Publlshlnil Co., American Aeenta. 

fflE CHURCH IN JAPAN. A quarterly missionary map&lne. 
Price SO cts.. per year. 

fflE <LONDON1 CHURCH TIMES. WHkly. Price $3.25 per 
year. 
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1�.!!�- 11 ' f. 
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etc. Paper, 8S cents; cloth. $1. 15; pootaae, 10 
to20cenb. 
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Contains tbe hall E¥ealftC Prayer with Collect, 
Puller, and four H)'llln&, pabllabed -111,, In ad• 
vance for every Sunday ewmn1. Prb la qaaatl• 
Uea, 15 cents per copy per qaaner (3 ,_Iha). 
Tninalent or<len $2.00 per 100 �.. A num1-r 
of 1peclal edition• for apedll occasion&. 

We Quote 
A Special 

Price ol 

$60.00 
for this Cross memorial, d� 
livered and set complete, in
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BENEFIT OF LOW EXCHANGE 
ON NEW MOWBRAY BOOKS 

Two opposite currents affect the price of English books in the United States. On the one hand. most of the religious 
publications were allowed to run out of print during the war. AJ these are reissued under present-day conditions, the 
cost, and therefore the selling price, are about doubled. Entirely new books, for which the plates as well as the printing 
are made at the new cost units, cost something more than double the price that would have been asked five years earlier. 

On the other hand the fall in the price of exchange is an advantage in fixing the American price. But it is much 
less of a pecuniary advantage to the American purchaser than is commonly supposed. In fixing the American price there 
must be included not only the price paid to the English publisher for the book itself but also about fifty per cent. addi
tional for duty, freight, cartage ( at four terminal points), consular and brokerage fees, insurance, packing and packing 
cases, and other importation expenses. Most of these must be paid in American money and all ( except duty) at rates that 
have materially increased since the war. Thus the benefit of exchange is largely overcome by the increased cost of 
importation. 

To cover this importation cost, as well as the cost of the book itself, American publishers have generally fixed the 
price on imported English books at from 40 cts. to 50 cts. to the shilling. The lower figure is that which was fixed for 
many years by the Morehouse Publishing Co. on their importations, except that the high cost of war risk insurance when 
the hazard was greatest increased the rate temporarily to 45 cents; but there are American houses that normally charge as 
high as 50 cents to the shilling and have made no concession by reason of the present benefit of exchange. 

ON NEW MOWBRAY PUBLICATIONS NOW IMPORTED BY THE MOREHOUSE PUBLISHING Co. (THEIR AMER· 
ICAN AGENTS) THE AMERICAN PRICE IS FIXED AT 30 CENTS TO THE SHILLING. This is the lowest rate in importa
tions that has been made since we have been in business, and is lower, we believe, than that now made by any other 
American publisher. Thus the prices on the new Mowbray books of this winter give fully to the purchaser the benefit of 
the low rate of exchange. 

Eventually-if exchange continues n�ar ita present figure-that ra �e per ,hilling will be applied also to new importations of older boob; 
but unfortunately the increased cost of production in England i, 10 much greater than the aaving effected by the lower rate of eschange, that. 
aa rapidly aa new edition, are iuued. there muat be a considerable net increase in the American price in ,pile of the bene6t of eschange. 
Neither is there a l ikdihood that the manufacturing or importing co.I will be lessened for a long time to come. 

We feel thi, explanation will be welcomed by our cuslomen, and we desire them lo appreciate the condition, under which American 
pricea of Engliah boolt, are fixed. Very truly youra, 

MOREHOUSE PUBLISHING CO. 

NEW MOWBRAY PUBLICATIONS 
PRICm AT TBE ADVANTA6EOUS RATE STATED ABOVE-POSTAGE ADDfflONAL 

PRESENT-DAY PROllEMS 
IN CHRISTIAN MORAlS 

By FRANCIS GEORGE BELTON, B.A., 
F.G.S., Author of "A Manual for 
Confeuors". Cloth, $255 

The Study of Moral Theology-Pro• 
fe11ional Secrecy-Catholici1m and Free• 
maaonry - Religiou, Vocations - Clerical 
Celibacy-The Ethic, of Gambling-Sun• 
day Observance-The Laat Anointing
The Vivisection of Animal, - Keeping 
Lent-Probl�m• Regarding Holy Com
munion-Euthanasia: The Right to Die. 

"Quite ln\"nlunhle, an<l shoultl lln<I a 
phu·e In every prleMt's Jlhrnry. The 
author Is one or the few nwo lo thP 
Angllcnn communion who cnu write with 
authority on the tlllHcult suhj1•ct or 
moral theology. . . lllr. nelton Is a 
pnrish prh•st him1-1f\1f ur11I know1-1 tlw tllf
fl1•ultles of the work. We do recommen,I 
with all our hearts this utlmlrable 
book."-'./'he Challenge. 

FORTIER UnEIS OF 
RICIAID ■EIJX BENSON 

Founder of the Society of St. John the 
Evangeliat, Cowley. Edited by W. 
H. LoNCRtDCE, of the aame Society. 

Cloth, $3.15 
"We follow with hrenthlC'SS lnter,•st, 

almost us If it w .. re n story lo a Do\"d, 
the tale of his (F'r. 0'Nelll"H) h1•roic ex
p1•rlrueut at ln<lore In lndln. Hut wi, 
Moon hecon1<• nwnre that the protngonist 
In this thrllllog 1lrnm11 Is renll�• oot Fr. 
O':>.elll oo the 8pot. hut Fr. H,•nson In 
En,:lnncl. As �t. Frauds Xn\·ier de. 
p1•11tlt>1I on thr letters of St. Jgnntlus, so 
Fr. 0"N1•1ll d,•p"ntl,•11 on those of Fr. 
Henson. . . nut It Is one of the most 

romantic l'plsodr8 In the history of In• 
1111111 �IIRHl<rns."-Ch111"ch Times. 

"It Is worth Its weight In gol<l to all 
who nre lot••restl'd In the progress of 
Chrl•tlnn missions, either In lntlla or 
l'IM .. whne. . . . Certaloly It Is no won-
1l1•r that the lonely 0'l\elll coplt•tl all 
t h1•M1• h•ttcrs Into 8 noll•book, which rl'
•·••nt ly rPnche<I 0xfortl from Poona nn,I 
whl<"h hns thus le<I to the l••ue or this 
""'t'"''· Unllke most sequels It nce<le no 
upology."-The T,me•. 

OIJR FATHER'S IOIJSE 
T alka to Bora and Girl, About their 

Church. By the Rev. G. R. OAKLEY, 
author of "The Children'• Year", etc. 

Cloth, $1.80 
Simple esplanation of Church Bell,, 

The Lich-Gate, The Porch, Pulpit and 
Lectern, The Altar, Chancel Screen, The 
Chancel, Lady Chapel, The Font, Church• 
yard, Altar Rail,, Pew, and Benche,, and 
many other things connected with "Our 
Father', House". 

"A drllghtful book, PDrkhr<l. Ilk" so 
mnny of the books publlshe,I by this flrm, 
hy i:ood photoi:rnphe w.-11 rcpro,h,�e•I. 
It ,•ontnlns a wcnlth or lenrnlng lightly 
horn,•. nn,I shonltl lnsplrr many n,ltlres•ee 
to boys and girls In other churchf'S bc
slol,•s the one where It wne originally 
dl'll\·ered."-Jlanchester Guantian. 

TIE COMING OF TIE LORD 
Meditation, on the Advent and Kindred 

Topic,. By B. W. RANDOLPH, D.D., 
Canon of Ely. Cloth, $1.05 

"l\11•1lltntlons . . . to direct the mind 
n111I lwnrt nnd will of the r<>n,l<>r to those 
to1>ks which tlevout Chrlslinns In suc
c1•ssin• ages h&\"C conneete,J with the sea
son of AtlveoL"-Fro,n the Pre/ace. 

A CIII.D'S REI.IGION 
By E. SANDER.S. With Preface by the 

Rev. Canon A. A. David, D.D., 
Head Master of Rugby School. 

Paper, 90 cl$. 

'"l'hl• llttlf' hook I• thP outrnmP of an 
Pxperlence worth recording. The writer 
bus not only studied her subject but bus 
nlso wntrhl'fl her pupils with sympathy 
nn<I Insight. Whnt shp hne written 
H<•PmR to me a renl conh'lbutlon to the 
Holut Ion of the mo•t vital of all our 
e<lucntlonnl problems, namely, bow to 
pr<'M<'Dt rrllgloue truth lo terms of life 
HS the chll<I for the time being 8CPS lt."
Frum tl•e Prc/ac�. 

A UTTlE PRINCESS 
An Allegory 011 the Euchariat for Chil

dren. By A. M. TENNANT, author 
of "I Se"e", etc. With outline 
illustrations. Cloth, $2.25 

A book which parents and teachers 
wlll fln<l very eultnble for children who 
nrP beginning to attend the Holy Burba· 
rl•t. Thi' mP&Dlog of the various parts 
or the service le attractively explaine,I 
under the guise of a charming allegor1ca1 
story. 

SOME ClllDREN OF TIE BIBLE 
By KATHERINE KEN.NEDY, author of 

"The Cruci6x", etc. Square ◄to, i/luJ• 
!rated, illuminated board cover, $215. 

Some Bible ,toriea. retold in a ,imple 
and attractive form, suitable for childreo. 
Allu1ion1 to Eutem acenery, customa, etc., 
are esplained. Fourteen full-page lllu1-
tration1. 

"Rnllde ench story 11bout R handsome 
picture In tooPs or each suhjecL Therf' 
Is no b<'!trr Bible book tor chlldrPn of 
ten or twelve."-TBE LIVING CHURCH. 

MOREHOUSE PUBLISHING COMPANY 
1801-1811 Fond du Lae Avenue Milwaukee, Wisconsin 
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A NEW DEPARTURE FOR 1921 

Monthly Half-Priee Sales 
Recognizing the problem resulting from the high cost of books, which, under 

present cost conditions, cannot be wholly obviated, the M orehouse Publishing 
Company propose to offer during 1921 a series of 

Monthly HaH-Prlce Sales 
Beginning with January we shall offer, each month of 1921 , through the adver

tising columns of THE LIVIN G  CHURCH, a half dozen religious books of value, at 
HALF PRICE, in limited quantities and limited also to orders received during the 
same month ; except that foreign orders from a great distance received later will 
be filled at the same rate if available stock is not exhausted. 

These offers wil l  be made ONLY THROUGH THE LIVING CHURCH. That will 
mean that those who do not see this paper will not see the offers. Thus, apart 
altogether from the value of the magazine, the investment for a year's subscription 
($3.75 ; to the clergy, $3.00) to THE LIVING CHURCH will  very quickly pay for it
self if one utilizes this opportunity to order even three or four of the books specially 
offered during the year. 

This series of Monthly Sales begins with the following 

Monthly HaU-Price Sale for January 1921 
BOIE LIFE 
Addresses at a Retreat for the 

Wives of the Clergy. By ED
WARD KING, D.D., late Bishop 
of Lincoln. Parchment cover. 
Price 40 cts. Januar) sale price, 
20 cu. Postage additional. 

I A.. attractively made, parchment-bound 
I book, helpful for the wife in the rectory

or for tbe wife in uy other Churchly 
h-. 

A SHORT HISTORY OF 
TIE EVANGRICAl 
IOVEIIENT 

I By the Rt. Hon. GEORGE W. E. I RUSSELL. 1 2mo, xii. + 1 50 
pages. Price $ 1 .00. January 
sale price, 50 cts. Post!lge addi
tional. 

Beginning with the W e1ley1, the re• 
111aruble history of thi, movement ii car• 
ritd through the Nineteenlh Century. 
Many portraits. 

HISTORY, AIJTBORITY, 
AND fflOLOGY 

By Rev. A. C. HEADLAM, D.D. ,  
Editor o f  the Church Quarterly 
Revien,. 1 2mo, 330 pages. 
Price $2.00. January sale price, 
$ 1 .00. Postage additional. 

E.uay, : The Source, and Authority of 
Dogmatic Theology-The New Theology 
-The Athana,ian Creed-The Church of 
England and the Ea,tern Churche1-The 
T caching of the Ru11ian Church-Meth• 
od, of Early Church History-The Church 
of the Apostolic F alhera. 

JOHN IDLE 
By the Hon. EDWARD F. L 

Wooo, M.A. , Fellow of All 
· Souls' College, Oxford. [ Lead

ers of the Church Series. ] I 2mo, 
xii. + 244 pages. Price $ I .40. 
January sale price, 70 cts. Post• 
age additional. 

A stirring account of Keble', l i fe and 
of the history that was made by him and 
hi, associates and by his enemies. With 
portrait in photogravure. 

THE OLD ORDER 
CHANGm 

A View of American Democracy. 
By WILLIAM ALLEN WHITE. 
Containing a new Preface con• 
necting the book with the present 
day. I 2mo, xii. + 266 pages. 
Price 50 cts. January sale price, 
25 cts. Postage additional. 

THE GREATER 
DIIJMPH 

An Exciting Story of Osborn and 
Dartmouth for boys. By ARcHI· 
BALO K. INGRAM. 1 2mo, 222 
pages. Price $ 1 .00. January 
sale price, 50 ·els. Postage ad
ditional. 

A story of the British Navy, with a 
religious ud Churchly ,pirit running 
through it. 

NOTE. -The January sales prices are positively limited to the 
conditions stated above. 
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MEMORIAL TABLETS -
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Bronze or Marble with Mosaic Ornamentations 

MEMORIAL WINDOWS 
�" 

After the Antique Method / ,  

CHURCH FURNISHINGS 
of gold, silver, brass, bronze, marble, or wood 
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composed no song, fash ioned no piece of jewelry, buil t  no d1 r� ' - · �!lg;. 
founded no c i ty, erected no triumphal arch ; but He st�"- \� 
h istorv as the G reat G iver." Such as He had He ga1e . 

the � - -:r ill s'·m p;thetic hand, the gm ial  m i nd, the generous heart. 
t 01 ·:, ,_ 11 ·' 

b ' Id  up ou 1 •1 111 coura�eous spi rit,_ '.'·hich all  worked together to 11 1 . uniwrse; <- :.:, . the human the d1nne. The Father gave
. us fi_r�t Hrs

da ted. . :- < �IE then He gave His  Son ; now He offers His Spmt.-A P , /' Ill '·'lall 
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Newness in the New Year 

ca E stand on the threshold of another year. Of course 
\' that seems a trite saying but it is as true to-day as it 
I will be on July 1st or on September 15th. As we die 

daily, so daily do we begin to live. 
On January 1st, however, habit bids us hesitate and 

think; asks us to take stock not so much of things already 
possessed as of things we would like to own, or that we know 
we ought to desire, as individuals, as a nation, as a Church. 
Daily the Church and the nation and the world stand with 
us at the same threshold. We cannot peer down the lane 
ahead without being conscious that millions of eyes are look
ing in the same direction, and we know that what we see is 

• not worth going after unless there is enough of it to go 
around. 

Happiness we discern ahead, and plenty for all. We are 
hopeful that the thing that looks like happiness will not prove 
to be something else when we get to it ; we have been fooled 
before and have revised our definition several times. We need 
not now expose the philosophy back of our new definition ; 
you doubtless have your own. Our philosophy quite ade
quately describes for us the happiness we see. 

But happiness is not all that our eyes fasten upon. There 
are ahead many things that we have not seen before, and we 
cannot give them names until we get to them. And we 
glimpse some old friends whose names are familiar ; hardness 
and sacrifice are there waiting for us, and before we take the 
first step we are sure that we will be called upon to endure 
them. Fortunately we know that our endurance is not alto
gether unhappy, and in its experience before we have had 
plenty of company. Church and country and Armenia and 
China and the rest of the world will be with us when we reach 
them again. It is certain we will not be happy or unhappy 
alone. 

And, saying that, we are reminded of the years we have 
known, and again we contemplate the mystery of Time. It 
does seem endless, and the mere thing itself stands out more 
sharply than ever as having nothing in particular to do with 
what has or has not been accomplished. We think of it either 
Keometrically, as stretching out behind us as a line ; or 
spatially, as a framework on which events may be arranged 
in order as bric-a-brac on a shelf ; or in terms of imagination, 
as a hungry beast devouring everything before it-kings, 
empires, customs, mistakes, successes ; as Francis Thompson 
dreamed, "Filling its mouth with nations and gorging slow 
on purple aeons of kings." 

How INADEQUATE mere thinking is when we come to the 
P_toblem of Time ! To be sure, we may break it up into sec
tions and examine the pieces, but the stream itself we cannot 
�Id or grasp because in its every essence it is movement 
llle)f. - The past, after all, doesn't stretch out behind us as a 

road over which we have traveled never to return. Rather it  
is rolled up into the present and already leans toward the 
future. We like Bergson's figure, "All the snow the big 
ball has passed over is gathered up into the Now and is a 
part of it. In front the snow is trackless ; not one footstep is 
there, not one trail, not one assurance of what a day will 
bring forth." But, of course, he was wrong about the trail. 
There has been a Trail marked out by Him who walked down 
here for us. But He was of eternity, not of time. 

Longfellow's Hyperion asks, ''What is time ¥ The shadow 
on the dial, the striking of the clock, the running of the 
sand-day and night, summer and winter, months, years, 
centuries-these are but arbitrary and outward signs, the 
measure of time, not time itself. Time is the life of the soul.'' 
As a matter of strict fact, time is only the beginning of 
the life of the soul. 

As a necessi ty for this life of the soul, the New Year 
forces upon our thought the great law of change, and the 
anniversaries of Christmas and the Epiphany which accom
pany the New Year lead us to think of this law as also the 
condi tion of our greatest good. 

"Behold, I make all things new." God creates by New
ness and His Newness is accomplished by Change. Some 
call it evolution. Whatever we call it, it is the persistent 
addition of more of God. For Newness and Change, there
fore, we can have no regrets, provided, of course, that we are 
a part of it by the increase of God in us and are not a rever
t1ion to the old by His decrease in us. 

Contemplating the law of change we realize something of 
the break in history that was involved in the Incarnation and 
in the Manifestation. That break brought Newness to life 
and society ; it brought improvement ; it brought energy to 
goodness. Nothing can banish that Light from mankind as 
the constant cause of continued Newness in all of life. And 
in the revolution of centuries our turn has come to behold it, 
to be renewed by it, to be responsible for it. We know that 
the accomplishment of Newness in us and through us is more 
to be desired than time itself. This, then, is our great desire 
for the New Year-Newness supplied by God. 

We leave everything behind. That makes for new things, 
new men, new judgments. The things that were ours this 
time last year can never be ours again, and we don't want 
them. Friends have drifted apart. The old ones we still 
possess are ours only when they, too, are new, having absorbed 
Newne.38. The things we liked are altered. The things we 
thought perfect we now make light of when they have not 
changed ; the things-houses, people, doctrines-we once dis
liked we now love for the very element of Newness we have 
discovered in them. The law of change is the condition of our 
greatest happiness because on its terms only are there pros
pects of higher things. We lose what we value, we leave be-
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hind what we love. It is the price we pay for the possibi l i ty 
of impro\·emen t. As the Apostle put i t, "Thou fool, that 
which thou sowest is not quickened except it  d ie." 

As it does for us, so also for the world and for the 
Church, the New Year offers aga in  Change and :Newness. 
\\'e accept the great law of endless change for the compcnsa t· 
ing power it brings of changing the Church and the world 
in character and soul from what they are to what they would 
be. They must change wi th all things whether thry will or 
110. They can change with in  by choice if they wi ll. They 
must change from weakness to strength, from carPlt>ssne:-s to 
control, from the standard of the world to the standard of 
Christ. 

To a:<sist in br i uging this about, i nd ividual,- :<<lmetimes 
mnkc resolut ions.  But new ones are not needed ; strl'ni.rth and 
courage are. \\' c recall the gibe of the comedian, "Resolu
tions ! yes, we make them, not to keep them but to break them, 
for we're only poor, weak mortals after all." But we're not. 
We have Christ, and in Him is no weakness at all. 

For the N cw Year, then, let us have no now resolutions 
sum the determ i na tion to use the Strength that is ours. The 
Church and the world aud we will be better for i t. It wi l l  
hastP11 the l'ompletion of the Newness whose Light God has 
shc•d abroad i n  our hearts. 

Benson states it for us : 
"To l ift up my heart with all i ts hopes and weaknesses 

to God ; to t ry to put lll.Y hand i n  His ; to pray that  I may 
u se the ehnnce lie g ives me and in terpret the sorrows lie 
nrny se11d. He knows me, utterly and cnt i rdy, my faults and 
my streugth. I l'a 1111<1t fly from Him. I only pray that I 
nrny not harden my hea rt ; that I may have the courage I 
I IC('d. All that  I lul \·e of good lie has gi vl'n me ; and as for 
the ev i l ,  lie knows hcst why I am tl'mptl'd and why I fall 
thoul?h I would not. I shall rm1cmbcr my friend;;, and while 
I commend them to God's kccri11g I shall rrny that thl'y 
may not suffl'r through 1111y 1wglcd or earP!t,ssnpss of mi 1 1l'. 
I t  i s  not, aftl-r all ,  a qupstion of the quant i ty of what we do, 
but of the qual i ty of it ." 

:00 Cal i forn ians rPnl ize that the AmPri < ·an Jwoplc n rc 
C'o11_1 i 11g to q uc�tion, on a rather gt>rl<'rnl ,wnll', whether 
th<• rr  ptforts at  sclf-guvernment aro al togl'ther suc

ccs;;ful ? 
So much hns bl'Cn said about the 1\loorwy case that 01 1e 

California and her 
ln1titu1ion1 

would suppose that cvl'ry c i t i zPn of 
Cal i fornia would demand, for the snke 
of h i s  own peace of m ind if not for the 

fa ir name of h i s  !.'tate, that the question of the guilt or inno
ce,we of :Mooney, and then the question of the gu i lt  or inno
c·enee of attorneys and others who were parties to his convic
tion, and then the question of fi 11di 1 1g and convict ing the 
men who committed the crime for whieh Mooney was con
victed, should be settled. In highly c iv i l ized communi t ic� 
people are sensitive to the opinion of their neighbors, and 
wl,at the Declaration of Independence srcaks of as "a del'en t 
rC'spcct �or the opinions of mankind" demands that the good 
people of that state should show to the rest of us whether 
lifooney is gui l ty of an atrocious crime 11ga inst the state of 
Cal i fornia  or the state of California gui l ty of an  atrocious 
crime against Mooney and therefore aga inst the safety, 
rights, and dignity of every one of its cit izens. Some two 
;years ago, after an investigation by the Survey had la id  
bare the irregulari t ies connected with the trial, we suggested 
t-ditorially that the social service commi;;sion of the d ioC€se 
of Cal ifornia might wisely take up the matter for invE'.stiga
tion and help to soh·c the question of what to do about i t ; 
but nothing came of our suggestion. 

Now comes the SurveJI, in i ts Christmas numbl'r, with 
a paper on The Alameda County Jail, wri tten by Charlotte 
Anita Whitney, who, accordi ng to the ed itor, was "for sevl'n 
years secretary of the Associated Charities of Oakland, Cal if. ,  
active in runn ing rncc track gamblers out of the state and in 
upholding the red light aba tement act, an advocate of state
wide prohib i t ion and woman's suffrage." Miss Whi tney, i t  
appl'ars, "was last win ter held i n  the Alameda County Jail  
await ing an appeal from the verdict of guilty undl'r the 'crim
inal syndicalism' act. Hers has been one of the cases to 

arouse national protest against certain of the ·wartime meas
u res affecting freedom of action." 

As to the question of Miss Whitney's guilt or innoceuc� 
under the charges we have no knowledge, though we recal l  
that Mr. Franklin Hichborn, one of  those who, with Dean 
Lathrop and others, was instrumental in reclaiming San 
Franci sco from i ts poli tical degradation some ten years ago. 
i ssued a letter formally protesting against her conviction. 
and her record does not read like that of a dangerous crim
inal .  Miss Whitney appears to have been incarcerated eleven 
days i n  the very jail  which she had visited some fifteen year;; 
earl ier at the request of the judge of the juvenile court, she 
bei ng then the first juven ile probation officer of Alameda 
county. "'Vhen a salary" for that office "was forthcoming:' 
1-he wri te;; wi th gentle satire, "the present district at torncy"
apparen tly the gentleman who successfully prosecuted her in 
the more reeent action that sent her to jail-"became my 
SUCC'('SSOr in office." 

Miss Whitney's revelat ions of how Alameda county runs 
its ja i l  and deals with its criminals are enough to make a 
pla i n  American almost despair. Not a trace of intent ional 
torture ; j ust a continuous series of bl ind stupidity in run· 
u i ng an inst itut ion that ought to have the careful supervisiou 
of the best in tell igence i n  the state. One wonders : does any
bodv in California care ? And one also wonders : is a l ike 
con<li t ion of stupidity prevalent in our own state, under our 
very noses, and we ignorant of it  1 

At any rate we have th is  suggestion to make. Let the 
Jwrrnl i 1 1 s t i tut ions in  evl'ry state be made the first care of the 
rnrious d ioecsan social service commissions. In the pro
icrannnP r<'l'ently adopted by the Presiding Bishop and Coun
eil for the national soc ial service department, "prisons and 
state inst i tut ions" were among the Apecial activit ies that were 
ur11:l'd, and the executive sl'Cretary of that department is  
r<>putf'd oue of the first authori ties in this  country on the 
suhjt'< 't of pl'1 10log,v. But this issue is chiefly loeal to the 
cl i ol'f'>iCS. The nat ional dl'partment can advise, but i t  ean 
hardly r,:o i nto a state and institute an investigation as to 
the i 11st i tu t ions of the state. 

Our d iocf';;an l'ommissions are far from active. "Wi th 
fpw cx<·cptions they exist on paper only. Here is a tangible 
fit>ld  in which eaeh one of them may begin  to justify its 
ex i sten<'e. And some n ineteen centuries earlier than our 
nat ional  Church placed th is  obligation on its social  St'rvice 
r<'pn•,;e11tat i ves, there was One of authority who looked cer• 
ta i n  of us in the eye and sa id, "I was in prison and ye v is i ted 
Mc not." . . . Master, is i t  I 1 

And a final, gentle word to our friends in Cal iforn ia : Forr,ct your climate and loo�, to your institutions-judicial 
a11d penal. God gave you your cl imate ;  you made your insti
tut ions. You are justly proud of the former, and each of 
�·ou is  good enough to tell us so whenever we have the pleas
a 1 1 t  opportunity of meeting you ; now let God and the rest 
of us have a chance to be proud of the insti tu tions that you have bui lded-and tell us about that also whenever we 
meet. 

And somehow we cannot escape the conclusion that crim
i nal law is not very well administered in California .  

'T' 1 ATER news relating to the death of Bishop Burch does 
,1.l but increase the shock because of its suddenness. On 

the very day before his  de.ath, being the Fourth Sun
day in Advent, he kept an appointment at Bedford Reforma· 
tory, confirming the fir;;t cla,;,; that had ever be.en prescuted 

The Bishop'• 
La,t Day•, Work 

in that i nsti tution. Suffering from 
lary111,ri tis, he still insisted that he 
mus't keep that appointment, and he 

d id-and i t  k i l led h im. It  was ten o'clock at  night when he 
returned home. Next day he breathed his last. 

Yet in the c-ou11sels of eterni ty that day at Bedford may 
haw just ified the sacrifil'e. One who was present ,ni te.s : 

" I  do not know when I have been so affected as I was by that 
service. The inmates of the institution were simply invited to 
come---there was no compuls ion ; yet I think three-fourths of them 
were there. It was quite wonderful to hear them rec iti ng the 
Creed without the book, and sing the Gloria to an unusual tune 
w i thout any book, and be ini<'rested in the whole service. It is 
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evident that the ,work of Father Officer and of his successor, Father Young, of the City Mission Society, and of Mrs. Powell of the Church Mission of Help, is beginning to tell at the Reformat-0ry. It was very touching to read that among the first flowers sent to the Bishop's residence was a floral wreath of chrysanthl'mums and smilax from the Bedford Reformatory. "I have never heard the Bishop speak so well as he did that day. It was really a spiritual sermon and his delivery of it was more animated and graceful than I have ever known him. Nobody would have suspected him of being ill. I saw him after the service and was much worried about h·is appearance and condition. His 
rolor was very bad and he complained of discomfort, and although the place was not hot, he was profusely perspiring. "There is no doubt that that day's work killed him." 

Yet "that day's work" may have been the particular 
work for which God gave him life and for which he was made 
an ambassador of Christ. Those eleven who were confirmed, 
those many others who attended the final service that crowned 
the Bishop's short episcopate, must now feel that God has 
endowed them with a particular responsibility-that of mak
ing the sacrifice of the Bishop's l ife for them worth while. 
lt is the Sacrifice of the Cross for sinners once again. "He 
died for me" will be the life-long thought of each of the 
eleven, and it will make more real to them the greater but 
identical thought, "HE died for me". The Church calls on 
each of them for such a life of sanctity and of service as will 
justify the lesser and the greater sacrifice. 

God bless them, in -blessing him ! 

ra E have frequently expressed sympathy with the League 
of Isolated Churchmen, which, indeed, grew out of 
a presentation of the problem of the isolated among 

Church people in the columns of THE L1vtNO CHURCH. The 
numbering of many of these in a league for mutual sympathy 

and helpfulness was a most useful 
1!9kd ��� proceeding, and their l ittle leaflet-paper, 

the Isolated Churchman, has been a 
timely bond of uniting them. 

Alas, the publication of the • Advent issue, we are ad
vised, is held up for lack of funds. The league has no 
income except such as comes from voluntary contributions, 
and the death of Mrs. Hibbard removed the most liberal of 
the contributors. Twenty dollars is needed if the Advent 
number is to appear ; and still more dollars if it is to be 
followed by others. The considerable number of the isolated 
will feel still more isolated and abandoned by their fellow 
Churchmen if the leaflet must be discontinued. The Rev. 
Martin Darner, Nampa, Idaho, will receive and administer 
any sums that may be sent for the purpose. 

'711 ITH this issue a new series of daily Bible readings 
\Lt begins, under the editorship of the Rev. F. D. Tyner, 

rector of St. Luke's Church, Minneapolis. We have 
been greatly indebted during the past two years to Bishop · 
Ferris, now Suffragan of Western New York, for the series 

"Daily Bible 
Stadiea" 

that has become so widely used. It 
has undoubtedly been a large factor in 
the revival of Bible study among 

Churchmen, and it is a matter of great regret to us that 
Bishop Ferris feels that the cares and duties of the episcopate 
make it impossible for him to continue in this congenial 
task. His Bible class at his parish church in Rochester was 
the pattern for such institutions throughout the Church be
fore this series of papers began, and the latter has made his 
dll88 one of nation-wide extent, and the number of his pupils 
can scarcely be estimated. 

Mr. Tyner now takes up the work that has become so 
well established by his predecessor. It may be a convenience 
to know that the series will also be published separately in 
monthly installments by their editor, at $1.50 per year, and 
some readers may wish to have them in that form. We be
speak for Mr. Tyner's work the same careful consideration 
that was so largely given to that of his predecessor. 
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OUT OF THE EAST 
Out of the east the Wise Men came, 

Over the road that lay 
Between the night of the world's old wrongs 

And the dawn of God's new day. 
Out of the east they slowly came, 

Treading an unknown road, 
Out of the dark that oppressed their hearts 

Like the weight of a heavy load. 
Out of the east, as they journeyed on, 

Who knows what trials were theirs '? 
Kings of the dawn, they fought for light 

To leave to their royal heirs I 
Out of the east those ancient men, 

Seeking the end of night, 
Followed the truth and love that . lead 

To the birth of the world's true Light. 
Heirs of their light and their wisdom all 

Who go on their star-led quest, 
Over the sacred way that leads 

To the King of east and wesL 
J. H. YATES. 
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I 
TAKE this admirable 
e d i t o r i a 1 from the 
Christian Century, an 

organ of the Disciples. 
Would that al l  Christi an 
people might consider the 
truth here set forth. 

"�fARRIAOE AS A JOKE 
"Americans are too tolnant 

of fn ret i , ,usrH'sS i n  the pre�encc 
of the sanct ities of l i fe. Xoth i ng- i n our national character is 
more shock ing to right-mi nded peop le of othn countriPs than 
the di scovery of a eommon conception wh ich trrats marr i age as 
a joke. Young prople  srt·k novel means  of gett ing marri;d in 
order thnt they may shock th<' i r  friends. We read· of m i n isters 
const>nting to perform mock marriage Cl'TPmoni es. These are 
ahout as funny to people of sound 8<'ntiments as mock haptismM 
and mock funerals would be. The couple that wants to he marriPd 
in a hn l loon or en�n on roller skates has no difliculty in finding 
a parson to t i c  the knot. Marriages that hl'!? in as jokPs usually 
end as trag,•1l il'S. The Prot!'stan t m in i stt-r knows all too I i ttle 
of duties wh i ch in rl'al ity ought to he concriwd as pr iPstly i n  
charal'ter. A marriage serv ice conducted i n  a rl'l ii? ious spir it 
goes far to imprPHS the communi ty with the 8trnctity of that 
relat ionsh ip  whi('h symbol izes the relation�h ip  hrtwr<'n Christ 
and H i s  Church. R i tual is a teacher as WPll as t he pu lp it, and 
the r itual of marriage is of the greatest importance. 'l'lwre is 
need that groups of young people should he taught the eth i es 
of courtsh ip and marriagl'. To prcnch on these then!l's i s  to i ncur 
the danger of sPnsational i sm,  hut to kach is Round and com
mendable." 

MAN Y  PEOPLE have asked me to explain the present 
tangled situat ion in Edd_ri!ml, nm! the leisal proceecl ings in 
connection with "the Mother Church of Christian 8c � i encc". 
Roughly, it seems a quarrel for power between the di red,ors 
and the trustees, with the element of mortmain involved. 
All acknowledge Mrs. Eddy as Pope, and glibly talk of 
"excommunication" ; but whether she is Rtill pope, or left her 
papacy in commission, is in dispute, and a lasting i.plit  
is apparently inevita'ble. Meanwhile, the New York 1'imes 
of December 13th sums up the case very fairly : 

"FIOIITI:-10 FOK POWER AND )fo:,rny 
"That hitter quarrel s, with a rap id interchan�e of harsh 

accusations, have broken through the carefully smoothed surface 
of Christian Science ought to be, perhaps, a cause of sorrow 
outside of that strange organization as well as inside of it. The 
situation thus revealed, however, is l ikely to be a cause of mild 
satisfaction, rather than of grief, to people ordinarily sane and 
reasonable, for it is when the followc>rs of Mrs. Eddy \Jani sh 
from their faces for a while the fixed smile that is the badge 
of thei r  sect, and begin to talk about each other with really 
human frankness, that the uninitiate can get the clearest view 
of the cult, it!! personalities, and their doings. 

"At present they offer the sorry and too famil iar spectacle 
of heirs fighting among themselves for a great inheritance. Both 
power and money are in d ispute, and no more than did Mrs. 
Eddy hereelf do her would-be legatees have any i l lusions as to 
the reality or the desirabil ity of either. With regard to neither 
i s  there ever any chatter about 'errors of mortal thought'. 

"What the several groups of 'Scientists' are saying about 
each other may not be true, but it all has a plausible sound, and 
it is excusable as well as convenient to assume in each case 
that  both s ides are right. That does happen, now and then." 

THE A merican Church Monthly had a plan recently for 
turning the finances of our parishes wholly over to the rec
tors, justifying this by the success of that plan in the Roman 
Catholic Church. A dispatch from New York, November 
1st, records a surrogate's decision against the estate of a late 
R. C. rector in favor of the R. C. archdiocese, for no less than 
$361 ,000, being sums stolen by him or his brother, who served 
as his clerk. Perhaps the old way is better, after all. 

FROM THE LoNDON M oming Post I take this delicio 
skit by "F. D. H." again t the fait accompli of coeducatio 
at Oxford. 

"I I RE I SITED 
"I thank whatever gods there be 
Tha t I have taken my degree, 
In the tar distant  Eighties when, 
Oxford, thou wast a place tor men, 
And Isis was where freshmen tubbed , 
Isis not then the Waswas dubbed ! 
When commons are to either eex 
Eve soon will colleges annex ; 
Chintzes will deck the Common Room, 
An<l dr.eacltul scents the Quad perfume ! 
Where Adam digs soon Eve will spin, 
And proctors passing by will grin
Home of lost causes. 'twas Ill done, 
Admitting her whose cause was won '." 

THE GOOD 0AUSE ADVANCES in Fort Fairfield, Maine, if 
one can judge from the following example of "live-wire" 
religious adverti11ing. 

"METHODIST SERVICES 

"Morninir, 'Short-Legged People'. Any pl'raon who has legs 
long enough to reach to the ground is  strongly urged to be pres
ent. Evt•n ing, Are You a Buttinskey T A few things to remem
ber- ( l )  Some people arrived just as the pastor was about to 
pronounce the benediction. C-0me early. ( 2 )  The church could 
not accommodate the congregation in the evening-BO the vestry 
wM thrown open. ( 3 )  The same chorus choir will render an· 
other fine selection in the morning. Don't miss this  great treat, 
and in the evening there will alao be a. special number. 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Pastor." 
" ( I )  :Morning subject, 'Daddy Long Legs'. A11 lengthy people  

a.re cordially imited to attend th i s  service. Last Sunday the 
short-leggPd peop le packed the church. See if  you long-legged 
folk can not outdo them. School of religion, 1 1  : 25 A . .11. Our 
sehool i s  �rowing hy leaps and bounds. In the last two weeks 
it has nearly doubled. Next Sunday the auto contest starts. 
Be sure to come out. Remember the missionary offering. ( 2 1  
Evening, Th i s  Fe11ow Tried to Put One Over o n  God. The 
church choir is certainly rendering aome fine music. I f  you 
are a lovrr of music you ca.n not afford to miss the services • 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . PASTOR." 

FROM CAIRO, ILLINOIS, comes this gem. Don't you love a 
''brief Pep service" t 

"The big Bible school will meet at 9 : 30. The attendance 
will be in honor of the Footba11 boys. There will be a brief 
Pep SE'rvice and programme. 

"The pastor, John W. Coontz, will give two great messages. 
The one at 10 : 45 will be on The Unfailing Light and the one 
at 7 : 30 in the evening will be How Oliver Cromwe11 Found God. 

"The Church of freedom and welcome at Eighth and Walnut 
streets." 

THE BosToN AssocIATED CHARITIES finds that for the year 
ending September 30th only 3% of the families visited were 
i11 trouble because of intemperance, whereas for the year 
preceding 10% were so recorded. The Boston Globe reports 
that deaths from alcoholism have dropped 80% this past 
year, and arrests for drunkenness have been reduced 75% . 
Arrests of all kinds have been reduced 50%. Is it worth 
while ! 

ANOTHER CONSEQUENCE of the Eighteenth Amendment : 
The John Howard Industrial Home, a Massacliusett.s refuge 
for released convicts, has been closed after thirty years. 

Albert Arnold, veteran superintendent of the institu
tion, will continue a helping-hand office in Room 207, 64 
Pemberton square, but the home itself is indefinitely shut
tered. "Prohibition," Mr. Arnold says, "has emptied the 
jails, and educated public sentiment has made it possible 
nowadays for most discharged prisoners to find some honest 
work." • J � 
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DAILY BIBLE STUDIES 

(This series of papers, edited by the Rev. Frederkk D. Tyn«'r. Is 
aleo published In monthly sections ns '"£he Second l\l l le L<'ni:ue Jl lble 
Studle11 and Mess«'ng«'r", In which form they may be obtained from the 
editor at 2726 Colfax avenue S., Minneapolis, Minn. ) 

ANOTHER YEAR m E have all heard and most of us have made jokes on 
New Year's resolutions ; but it is good to make reso
lutions even if we do break them. Resolutions are 

an evidence that we are thinking of something better. It 
is rarely that one makes a resolution to do what is wrong. 
What resolutions shall we make for the year 1921 i Here 
are several that may be of service. 

Resolved : 

1. That we shall make every day in the year a ''New 
Year's Day''. 

2. That we shall look upon every day as a new oppor
tunity, a new start in life. 

3. That we shall live one day at a time. 
4. That we shall begin each day with a prayer to God 

for greater faith and trust in Him. 
5. That we shall take our problems to God before we 

take them to man for solution. 
6. That we shall make our Bible our guide book. 
7. That we shall take God at His word, "I will never 

leave thee nor forsake thee." 
8. That we shall go the "second mile" in service for 

others every day. 
9. That we shall make at least a brief self-examination 

before attending the services of the Church. 
10. That we shall be thankful every day to Almighty 

God for the blessings He has bestowed upon us. 

January 1-"Rejoice" 

R.>ad Phil ippians 4 : 1·8. Text : "Rejoice in the Lord alway : 
and again I say, Rejoice." 

Facts to be noted : 
1. St. Paul ia saying "Good-bye" to hie beloved people at 

Philippi. 
2. True joy ia found only in union with Christ. 
3. He gives definite instructions. 
Rejoice. Be happy. Be cheerful. Easy words to utter, 

but difficult to put into practice. Difficult unless we know 
the secret. And St. Paul gives us the secret : ''In the Lord". 
St. Peter puts it this way : "Casting all your anxiety upon 
Him, because He careth for you." And our Lord makes it  
very clear when He says : "Be of good cheer, I have over
come the world." ''Bishop Hackett chose as his motto : 
'Serve God and be happy.' Golden words these. I do not 
know how it may be with you ; but the remembrance of these 
words has often lifted me up from the pit, and di ssipated the 
cloud of gloom. Yes, learn to connect with the direct service 
of God this obligation of cheerfulness-cheerfulness having 
its springs in Christian joy, cheerfulness flushing and re
freshing the heart, cheerfulness overflowing in deeds and 
thoughts of kindliness towards others, and of thankfulness 
towards God." (Bishop Lightfoot.) 

January S-Do You Remember? 

Read Psalm 126. Text : "The Lord hath done great things 
for us, whereof we are glad." 

Facts to be noted : 
I .  Even the heathen recognized God's favor to Israel when 

the people were restored to their own land. 
2. Afte:r the return a great deal of hard work had to be done. 

. 3. The complete reestablishment of their kingdom wae car• 
r1ed on under the greatest difficulties. 

"Count your blessings.'' It is a good policy. The sor· . 
rows and the problems and the difficulties all stand out in  
bold relief, but the blessings are only too apt to  be  forgotten. 
It is so much easier to find fault than to praise, so much 
easier to complain than to say "Thank you". But it is a 
habit to be cultivated. The blessed Master healed ten men 
of their leprosy ; one returned to give thanks. We pray for 
a blessing, the prayer is answered ; how many times do we 
return thanks to God in some definite manner for His good
ness towards us ¥  Look back for a few moments. Just look 
at those places where you thought nothing in the world 
could help you, but you got through-and you know that 

nothing in the world did help you. It was God Himself. 
Just to run over one's l ife and note the many t imes that 
God alone has helped us is enough to give us joy, gladness, 
and courage for the future. 

January 4-Christ's Own Way 

Read Proverbs 24 : 1 5-23 . Text : "Rejoice not when th ine 
enemy falleth, and let not th ine heart be glad when he stumbleth." 

Facts to be noted : 
1. The security of the righteous. 
2. "Fret not thyself because of the ungodly." ( Psalm 37. ) 
3. Obey God and the civil power. 
It is well to rejoice but our rejoicing must spring from 

the right source. And our rejoicing, or refraining from it, is 
a test of the depth of our religion. Two men are rivals in 
business ; one fails, the other succeeds. Isn't there a tempta
tion on the part of the successful man to glory in his own 
success in the light of the other's failure ? Calamity comes 
to some one who has done you a grievous wrong. Isn't 
there an inclination to be glad that such an one ''has got his 
or her deserts" 1 Jean Val Jean stole the old bishop's silver. 
When the thief was brought back the bishop gave him the 
candle sticks he had "forgotten". He bought the man's soul. 
"If thine enemy hunger, feed him ; if he thirst, give him 
drink." God hates the sin but God loves the sinner. So must 
we. "Rejoice not when thine enemy fallcth." Help him. 

January 5-Rewards 

Read Job 8. T,ext : "He will yet fill thy mouth with laughter 
and thy l ips with shouting." 

Faets to be noted : 
1. The justice of God. 
2. The penalty of forgetting God. 
3. God never fails the righteous. 
The guns of the enemy were playing on Paris ; through

out the length and breadth of the allied world men looked at 
each other in dismay. Could it be possible that might was 
to triumph over right 1 Could it be possible that within a 
short time the aggressor was to dictate the terms of peace f 
Those were dark days. In a comparatively small city in one 
of our western states tlie men of that city flocked to the 
church to hear .what the minister of God had to say about it 
and he asked them : "Do you believe in  God 1 Do you be
lieve that God is a God of justice and righteousness 1 Do you 
believe God knows and cares 1 If you do, then believe that 
this hour of darkness will pass and right will triumph over 
might." It did. "He will fill thy mouth with laughter and 
thy lips with shouting." Apply the lesson. God cannot fail ; 
God is on the side of right ; God cannot deny himself. He 
will always fill the mouth of the faithful with joy and laugh
ter and the lips of the righteous with shouting. 

January 6-0ne Day at a Time 

Read St. Matthew 6 : 24-34. Text : "Sufficient unto the day 
is the evil thereof." 

Facts to be noted : 
1. You have to make a choice. ( 24 ) .  
2. God provides for the birds and gives the flowers their 

glory. 
3. The folly of anxious thought and worry. 
Live to-day. You have nothing to do with to-morrow. 

"A clock stopped to count the days, months, and years ; it had 
to tick. The number of ticks was so large that the works 
became discouraged and decided to stop. But the pendulum 
suggested that as only one tick at a time was needed it would 
be well not to look too far into the future ; so the works took 
heart and went on ticking. Edward Everett Hale said the 
unhappiest mortal was he who carried three k inds of trouble 
with him, yesterday's, to-day's, and to-morrow's. Doctors say 
that worry is the worst foe they have to contend with and 
that if worry were out of business most of our mental and 
physical ills would disappear. . . Living one day at a t ime, 
just the present, no matter what may come to-morrow, is the 
great idea of l ife. One tick at a time-the pendulum was 
right." (Minneapolis Journal. ) God has given you to-day. 
He gives you the strength to carry to-d11y's load. Trust 
God ; do your part and be happy. 

January 7-A Daily Prayer 

Read Psalm 19. Text : "Let the words of my mouth and 
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the medi tation of my heart l,e a lway 1wc, ·ptnli l e  in Thy sight, 0 Lord. my strt•n)!th and my redeemer." Fal'ts to be noted : 1 .  The revelation of the power and majesty of God i n  nature. ( 1 -6. ) 2. Tlw joy of obedience to the law of God. ( i - 1 1 . )  3 .  A p rayer for pardon, preservation, and acceptan .. e .  ( 1 2 - 14 . ) 

Begin the day w i th the words of the text. At uoon say the words O\"er ag-a iu  aud let them come from ;your heart. When ;you are tempted to follow an incl i nation that you know is wrong, when thoughts come that must not be harbored for a moment, when fierce words of auger or cutting words of spite hang on the very edge of _your l ips, stop for a second and say the text. \Ve nrc seeking happiness and quietness a l l ( !  peace and joy. There is on ly  one way to  fi 1 1d it : Follow the law of God. "The law of the Lord is perfect ; the statu tes of the Lord are right ; the commandment of the Lord is  pure ; and the judgments of the Lord are true and rig-hteous." The hP1n-cns, the sun, and nature hersel f bear thei r test imony to the 1,rlory of the Creator. They fol low ll is law. Let us strive to fol low that law aud let every dny he n new start i n  l i fe with a dckrmination that our every thought and word and deed shall be acccptal, le to God.  
Januar,11 8-Tl, e llappin l's., t ha t  Endures Read St. ,John lfl : lll·22. TPxt : "And v,• now ther<'fore hnve sorrow : hut I w i l l  RPI' you a)!ain and yo,;r hPart shal l rejo ice, and your j oy no mnn tnketh from you." FactA to be notNI : 1 .  Our Lord announces II is departure. 2. The �orrow of Il i s  apm;t)es and the joy of His enem ies. 3 .  Our Lord's promi se of permanent joy. 

Our Lord nevn al lmn•d I l i s  fol lowt•rs to harbor for one moment the thoul-{ht that they would hf' frt•c from sorrow and d i sappo intment. He ncn!r garn them the in 1p rf';;sio11 that they would be free from persecution and actual suffcrini.Q. On the contrary, Ile told them just what they were to cxpt>et and the source from which it  would come. But IIc also assured them of this : That in  spite of ni l  the d isappointment, in spite of all the sorrow, in  spite of al l  thei r Cl lf'lll i <'s and persecution, they would be able to smi le  through thei r tears and that the world would not be able to take from them the joy that would be thei rs as followers of Him. And this is the lesson we must lcnrn. ,ve, too, arc human. we have sorrows and disappointments and heart breaks. The;;c test our <11sciplcship w ith Christ. The true fol lower of Jesus Christ, the one who has caught His Spirit, the one who prnys "that He may dwell in us and we in Him", knows i,onlf' thi ng of the joy and the strcng-th to which our Lord referred and which no man can take from us. Absolute su rrender is the secret of that joy. 
NOTES ON THE NEW HYMNAL-LI 

BY THE REv. WINFRED DouGLAS 

B 
Y:MN 374. "Lord, Thy chi ldren guard and keep". This hymn, l111sed on St. �latthcw 7 :  14, gains in  derntional Yalue through i t s  assoeiation with Archbishop :Maclagan's tune, Bread of ll 1•a i• en. If sung repeatedly by a confirmation cluss during i ts period of preparation to the words of No. 374, and then a t  the first Communion to those of No. 332, the tune will, whenever heard, instuutb• associate the two ideas, that only by the strength suppl ied day by day, in the Sacrament and other means of grace, can we be ahle to fol low in  the narrow way. This power of associating ideas emotionally i s  one of the very greatest g ifts contributed by music to heartfelt worship .  

Hn1 �  375. "Corne, Holy Ghost, Creator blest". A translation, gathered from various sources, of the great hymn, V eni Creator Spiritus. The version by Bishop Cosin at No. 455, taken from the Ordinal, i s  a paraphrase, rather than a translation. The long second paraphrase in the Ordinal ought to be dropped out of the Book of Common Prayer, and this translation from the Hymnal subsitutcd for it, together with the miss ing s ixth stanza. The original i s  now ascribed b�· such scholars as  Droves and Frere to the notable theological and pcdag-ogical writer of the n inth century, Rahanus :Maurus :Magncntius (A.  D. 776-85li) . Hraban, as he signed h imself, was the favorite pupil of the aged Alcuin. He became Abbot of Fulda, and head of its 

famous monastic school ; later on, in 847, Arehbishop of :Mn�·cnce. During the great famine of 850, he da i l.v fed over 300 persons. Would that the mi l l ions in th i s  land who know and have been helped by this hymn might in grati tude do as much throughout this terrible winter for at least a si ngle one of thei r countless fol low-beings starving in  China or Austria or Armen i a  or Rus!'!ia ! 
' • rcn i, Orrn t.fJr Npiri t"R ·  . . . . . 

/n/11 1ulc am 11rcm cordibuR  .• , The hymn speedi l .v came into the cycle for the daily offiPe, both as a \Vhitsunday vesper hymu and for Terce-a fitt ing rccog-nit ion of that Th i rd Hour, when "the Apostles were filled with the Holy Ghost". This use has been traced to Rt. Hugh, .Abbot of Cluny, 1024-1 109 A. D. Its use in the consecrat ion of bi shops is indicated by pontificals of the t>le,·enth ccntuQ·. Resides its use on these formal occasions, the hymn was soon treated as an  Invocation of the Holy Spir it  bt>fore publ i c  instruct ions and private meditations. For instance. in Eng-land, " i t  is noteworthy that the singing of l'en i  Creator ' in  pla insong' WIii'! enjoined upon cathedrnls in 1559 ns an i ntroduetion to the d iv in i ty lecture or other exercise at 9 A. At . dn i ly throug-hout the week." The first tune i s  this "plaimmng" precisel;v, except that in England at that period the fifth note before the end was flatt<'d. It is emi nent.ly dcsiral , le for our clergy to become fami l i a r  with this pure form of the mclod.v, which should <'Vcr.vwhcrc rcplnPe the debased lfechlin  version that has been widely sung heretofore, but is now rapidly fall ing into d isuse. 

"EVIDENCE OF ORDINATIONS" 

� £IE Pres id i ng Bishop has sent the followini;r communi\!J <·nt inn to the Rccrctary of the House of Bishops : "In caf'cs of confirmation of the election, or consent to the consef'ration. of a bishop�lcct, one of the testimonials. to wi t. the 'Evidt>1 1f'e of Ord ina t ions', is not infrequently dcfcf't i ve as n th i ng of proof. "I h<'i;r to !n11,rgcst : "T. If the bishop-elect has h i s  Letters of Orders let him i-uhrni t  them to the in spection of the Pref'ident (or other rneml)('r) of the Stand ing Cornmittre ; and then let the one who has v icwf'tl tllf'm execute a C"l•rt ifit•ate sonlf'wha t l i ke the followinir : " 'Tll i s  i R  to cert i fy that 1 have personally inspedc'fl the signf'd and SPnl t·d LPttl'rs of Orders of . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . By �a id  record it app,·nrs tha.t the sa id . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . was orclrrl'd <h•acon hv the Rt. Rev. Dr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , B i 1<hop of . . . . . . . . .  ." . . . . . . , in . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Chnrl'h . on the . . . . . . . . . . . day of . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , A. D. . . . . . . . . .  . " 'Furth .. rmore hy sa id rC'Cord it appears that the !laid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . was ordC'red pr iPRt by the Rt. Rev. Dr. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , Bishop of . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . in . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Churt·h, on the . . . . . . . . . .  dny of 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , A. D . . . . . . . .  . In witness wh,·reof, etc.' 

"II. If the b i shop-elect has not his Let tl'r;; of Orders, let the officiat ing bishop, or his successor, furnish a certified copy from the Bishop's Record of Ord ination s, showing the ordi 1111 tion as deacon or priest of the b i �hop�le('t. "lIJ .  ]f neither the Letters of Orders nor the R�ord of Ordinations be forthcoming, let some member of the Stand i ng Committee, or other reputable person, furnish the following certifica te : " 'Th i s  is to cert i fy that upon inspection of the Official Journal of the Diocese of . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , for the venr . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , I find thnt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . is rcportro therei n  as ordered deacon ( or pr iest ) in . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Church, on the . . . . . . . .  day of . . . . . . .  . A. D . . . . . . . . .  , by the Rt. Rev. Dr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , Bi shop of . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . " ' In  test imony whereof, etc.' 
"DA:-. IEL s. Tt:TTLF., Presiding Bish op. "' 

WE :-.F.F.D to-day something of the same sp i r i t  of adventure which the Pil)!rim Fathers had. If they had put on the .'tla,11f10 11xr the motto, 'Safety F irst', thl•y would never ha,·e rC'1H•hed th is  country.-Bi.shop Lawrence. 
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T h e  C h u r c h ' s  A d m i n i s t ra t i o n  

1.-THE PRESIDING BISHOP AND COUNCIL 

� IIE Presiding Bishop and Council held a husy two
\!} da.vs' ses,,ion at the Church :Missions House, New York, 

on December 15th and 16th, when comprehensive re
ports from the various departments were cons idered. Of  
outstanding importance in the mission field arc the authoriza
tion of a new plant for St. Luke's Hospi tal, Tokyo, and 
appropriations for a general rejuvenation of Church property 
in Liberia. 

Mr. George Wharton Pepper, of the diocese of Penn
sylvania, was unanimously elected a member of the Council 
to succeed - the late Mr. Arthur E. Newbold, and wns also 
unani mously elected to Mr. Newbold's place on the Depart
ment of :Missions. 

Making his report for the Department of the Nation
wide Campaign, Dr. Milton stated that it was a distinct 

Nation-wide 
Campaign 

disappointment to be unable to giYe a 
rel iable estimate of the returns from 
the Campai1: rn. Ile said four thousand 

report cards had been sent to the rectors of parishes and 
missions askini;t for a preliminary statement as soon as pos
sible. Of these, but five hundred have been returned., 
Analysis of these shows that thirty-two per cent. of the 
parishes ref>0rting have made substantial increases over last 
year, while forty-five per cent. have maintained the standard 
of the year past. Encouraging accounts of the extent to 
which the programme has been carried out have come from 
all quarters. With the exception of one missionary district, 
e,ery d iocese and missionary district has entered into the 
spiri t  of the Campaign. 

"\Vhate¥er may be the final result of the work done, 
either in terms of financial support or of fuller service on 
the part of the Church's members," said Dr. :Milton, "it is 
safe to say that a general advance has been made throughout 
the Church toward assuring a complete mobil ization of all 
its resources, spiritual and materi al." 

The Treasurer submitted an informal statement giving 
his estimate as to the probable financial results for the year 

The Financial 
Report 

1920. Due to the time required for 
obtaining detai led reports from China, 
Japan, Alaska, and the Philippines, the 

6 11al report for 1920 will not be ava ilable until considerably 
after the close of the year. 

The Treasurer stated that the budget for 1920, as 
adopted, and including some small additions which must be 
made before the end of the year, would amount to npproxi
matl'ly $4,450,000. Included in th i s  are the expenses of the 
orig-inal organization of the Na ti on-wide Campaign, for 
which $.'380,000 was appropriated and $344,065.97 spent, and 
an appropriation for the deficits prior to 1 !)19 of $266,357, 
neither of which are operating items of 1920. There .are 
also certain appropriations, notably one of $440,717  for the 
additional cost of China exchange, which will not be entirely 
used. These savings are estimated at $300,000. Using these 
figures, the operating expenses for rn20 would be $.'3,503,643. 

To meet these expenses there is due the general Church 
on pledges in the Nation-wide Campaign approximately $3,-
184,246. Thi s  report of pledges was, for the most part, made 
before collection of the Church school Lenten offering for 
general missions, and therefore this offering should be paid, 
in addition to the amount pledged, although the Lenten 
offering does count on the quota. 

From several dioceses in which pledges for onl:v a small 
proportion of the quota were made, or in which many 
parishes did not hold a regular canvass, payments have al
ready been received in excess of the amount reported pledged, 
such excess payments being largely from parishes which held 
no canvass and therefore reported no pledges but which are 
nevertheless making their usual offering for missions. Such 
excess payments, in addition to the pledges, amounted as of 
December 11th to over $105,000. Income from the 1920 
share of the United Thank Offering, from interest on invest
ments, and from miscellaneous gifts not included in pledges, 
will amount to approximately $435,000. Using the excess 

payments !111d any receipts from Lenten offerings as insur
ance agaiust the poss ib i l i t,y of some pledges remaining un
paid, the total receipts for the year can be est imated at 
$:J . li 19 .24G, as aga inst est imated opernting expen�cs of $:J,-
50:3,u,l:3, showing II balance on operating account of $115,603. 

Any balanee that may result has already been appro
pria t(!d to reduction of the debt prior to 1919, and the payment 
of Kat.ion-wide Campaign expenses. The deficit for 1919 
was uot i ncluded i n  th i s  year's budget but was carried over 
into 1 !)21 .  This ddicit  amounts to lj;:1 1 2,306.28. 

The General Convention of l!Jl!) approYed a budg-ct for 
the Department of Missions alone amounti ng to $:1,2:!8,343. 
The total budget for l!J:20, in addition to this missionary 
budget, i ncludes only the amounts necessary to maintain the 
Prt•s id ing Bishop and Council and to prov ide for a min imum 
of work by the. Departments of Religious Education, Social 
Service, N ation-wide Campaign , and Publicity, and minimum 
appropriations to the other general agencies of the Church, 
sueh as the American Church Institute for Negroes, Brother
hood of St. Andrew, etc. 

The Council has, with great reluctance, been obliged to 
defer, until the final report upon the 1920 pledges and a more 
defini te report as to the amount pledged for 1!)21, all ap� 
propriations except those of an emergeucy character. 

An analysis of the budget for 1921 i s  in  comse of prep
aration aud will be given full publicity with in  the near 
future. 

The executive secretary of the Publicity Departmel1t, 
who at the October meeting had been requested to i nvestigate 

Public ity 
by Filma 

the use of motion pictures for propa
ganda purposes, reported that films of 
this character can be made and are 

now in successful use by other communions. He recom
mended tlrnt at least two films be procured, one depicting the 
history of this Church in America, the other illustrati ng our 
rnissiouary, educational, and social service work, nnd that 
these, and duplicate films, be exhibited throughout the 
Church under d i rection of the Educntional Divi sion of the 
Department of Missions. The report was favorably received 
and authorit,y given. 

The Council authorized Bishop J\fcKim and Dr. Rudolph 
Teusler to erect the first three un its of a new plant for St. 

New Plant for 
Tokyo Ho,piial 

Luke's Hospital, Tokyo, Japan , at a 
co,;t of $400,000. The new construc
tion. of a permanent and most modern 

character, wi l l  take the place of temporary buildings erected 
during the past twent�• years. St. Luke's Hospital is known 
throughout the Orient as oue of the best i nstitutions in that 
part of the world. It cares for both J apmiese and foreign 
pntiPnts. Americans and Europeans come to it not ouly 
from Japan but from as far north as Vladivostok and ns far 

• south as the Straits Settlements. 
It is  proposed that the present capacity of 120 patients 

shall be more than doubled to do away with the necessity of 
a long wai ting l ist. :Many leading Japanese have given in
valuable aid iu  securing funds for the purchase of new land 
at a cost of $260.000. The Emperor contribntcd $25,000 
from the privy purse. Baron Shibusnwa headed a com
mittee of Japanese statesmen and business men who gathered 
$50,000. American firms with business connections in Japan 
have also helped. 

It is expected the new buildings will be erected w ith in 
the next two years and that meanwhile an additional $200,000 
will be added to the $200,000 now in hand. When completed 
the new hospital will be by for the largest and best equipped 
under foreign auspices in the Orient. 

During the war St. Luke's was a base hospi tal for the 
American forces in S iberia. Dr. Teusler, d i rector of all the 
Red Cross work in S iberia, ranking as l ieutenant colonel, 
discharged his duties in a way that won the admiration of 
Henry P. Davison and other Red Cross executives. 

Among the American business men who have been in
terested in furthering the plans for the new hospital are the 
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lute James A. Scrymser, Gen. Charles IL Sherrill, Lindsay 
RussPI I, and Will iam Jay Schietfel in .  The present am
bassador to Japan, Roland S. )!orris, and his  predecessor, 
Lloyd C. G riscom, have given their personal aid .  With such 
public men of two nations working together, the Council 
believes that the establ ishment and maintenance of the new 
S t. Luke's will prove to be one of the best demonst rations of 
good will and fellowship between the United States and 
Japan. 

Bishop Overs reported on property conditions as he 
found them in Liberia. SuhjPct to approvnl of the Finance 

Aid for 
Liberia 

DPpnrtmcnt, the Counci l  appropriated 
$41 ,HOO for reconstruction during the 
next two years of bu i ldi ngs badly need

ing improvcnwnt. The B ishop had first asked for $82,100, 
but rcYised his budget by el i m i ua t i ng new projects and asked 
funds only for those buildings which could be repaired. 

"There must be a strengthening of the stakes," he said. 
"For many years very l ittle has been done by way of repairs 
on our present buildings, or the erection of new ones. Con
scquentl.,·, in  muny places they are in a broken down and, in 
some places, a dangerous condit ion.  

"If the coast of Lihcria is  to form the ' base of  a pro
gressi ve mission in A frica, it is essenti al that such a bu� of 
operations be splendidly solid.  Broken-down build ings are a 
bad advert isement. They preach a poor gospel and are not 
a good recommendation for our work. They are a constant 
source of discouragement to our workers. On the other band, 
good buildings arc an inspi ration. They Rre a necessary 
part of a successful work.  Hence our pol icy culls for re
construction of property throughout the district." 

At the rcquPst of Bishop G. Mott Wi l l iams, in charge of 
the American Churches i n  E urope, the Council  appropriated 

Our Churches 
in Europe 

$1,000 each to St. Paul's Church, 
Rome, and Emmnnuel Church, Geneva. 
This request follows a recent visi tation 

by Bishop Davies, of Western MassnehusPtts. 
From funds of u ndesignntf'd leg-acies of ] !} 1 8  $2.000 was 

appropriated for a rectory for All Sai nts' Chu rch, Anchorag-e, 
Alaska. 

In response to an appeal from tlw Federal Council of 
Chu n·hcs of Christ in America and Herbert ITooYer, the 
President of the Council has addressed a letter to all bishops 
and other clerg-�' call i ng u pon them to coiiperate in every 

way possible with the relief organizations working among 
the starving children in Europe. 

The following resolution on the resignation of Bishop 
Restarick was recommended by the Department of Missions 

and passed by the Council : 
On Bishop Reslarick'1 "RESOLVED : That the Department Resignalion 

of Missions, having been informed of 
the resignation of the Bishop of Honolulu, records its grati
tude for the splendid service rendered by him to the Church 
and the people of the Hawaiian Islands during the eighteen 
years of bis episcopate. In 1902 he found the Church with 
but l i ttle un ity and poorly equipped for its task. Under 
Bishop RestRrick's leadership, the Church in Hawaii bas 
been strengthened on all sides, property bas been secured, 
and a diocesan spirit has been developed that insures steady 
progress in the future. The Department of Missions extends 
to tho Bishop its heartful wishes for the future." 

The Council passed the following minute in recognition 
of Bishop Rowe's completion of twenty-five years in Alaska : 

Bishop Rowe's 
Anniversary 

"On behalf of the Church in the 
United States, the National Council 
through its Department of Missions 

sends hearty greetings to the Rt. Rev. Peter T. Rowe, D.D., 
Bishop of Alaska, upon the completion of a quarter of a 
century of service in the missionary episcopate. 

"Through all these years Bishop Rowe bas given his best 
thoug-ht and strength to seek and to shepherd the scattered 
people of all races in his  vast diocese. He bas faced in
numerahle dangers with a heroism born of a calm trust in 
G od.  lie has endured hardships with a spirit that has 
endeared him to the hardy men whose lot be shared. He bas 
met difficult and changing conditions with resourcefulness 
and patience. He has served God and man with a heart 
overflowing with love. 

"When Bishop Rowe was consecrated in 1898 the Church 
had but three missions in all Alaska-Anvik, Point Hope, 
and Tanana. Under his leadership, the chain of mission 
stations has been extended along the great interior rivers and 
on the southern consts. To-day the Alaska mission is one of 
the best known of the Church's outreaching enterprises. 

'·The Council thanks G od for all Bishop Rowe has been 
·and is to Alaska and to the whole Church, and prays God's 
blessi ng upon h im through the years that lie ahead." 

11.-THE DEPARTMENTS 

II ELIGIOUS EDU CATION 0 N December 14th the Department of Religious Educa
tion, at its fifth meeting of the year, increased its 
membership to fifteen. The Department is now as 

follows : 
Representing the National Counci l : Bishops Gailor, 

Anderson ,  and Reese, Rev. Dr. Phi l l ips, Messrs. Sibley and 
Baldwin, and Rev. Dr. GRrdner, the Executive Secretary. 
The Ministry : Rev. H. E. W. Fosbroke, D.D. Church Col
leges : Dr. K. C. M. S ills. Church Boarding Schools : Rev. 
Wi l l iam G. Tha,rcr, D.D. Education in Provinces : Rev. 
Charles H. Boynton, Ph.D. Recruiting of Young People : 
Rev. George A. Strong. Pageantry : Mr. Percy J. Burrell. 
The Woman's Auxi l iary : :M iss Elizabeth Matthews. Church 
Service League : Mrs. G. P. T. Sargent. 

The Executive Secretary reported receipt of a resolution 
from the special session of the House of Bishops, requesting 
that the Department, in cooperntion with the deans of theo
logical seminaries, prepare and place in the hands of the 
clergy such facts as would move young men to offer them
selves for the sacred ministry. Owing to the short time 
intervening between the meeting of the House of  Bishops 
and the Third Sunday in Advent this year little could be 
accomplished. The deans of five seminaries were issuing a 
pamphlet, The Church's Mini$trv, which was so reconstructed 
as to give materi al desired or proposed by the House of 
B ishops. Copies of The Ch1trch's Mini.stry were sent to all 
the clergy by the deans of  the seminaries, while a letter from 
the President, with prayers, was sent by the department. 
The whole matter was referred to the Committee on Re-

cru iting the Ministry, which will meet on the 29th of Decem
ber and will begin plans for adequate presentation of the 
whole subject in 1921 .  

The need of student loan and scholarship funds was 
discussed. The Methodist Church receives annual offerings 
amounting to $146,000 towards its loan and scholarship fund, 
and is assisting over 1,500 students. The Department ex
pressed its belief in such a fund and recommended a confer
ence on the subject with the Nation-wide Campaign De
partment. 

Pluns for Bible Readings have been before the General 
Board of Religious Education for many years. Some of 
these have been presented to the Presiding Bishop and 
Council and referred to the Department of Religious Educa
tion. There seemed to be such a widespread demand for 
home Bible readings that the Department appointed the 
following committee to consider the subject : Dean Rous
manicre of Boston ; Bishops Parsons, Ferris, Page ; the Rev. 
Frednick D. Tyner, and the Rev. Thomas A. Conover. 

In response to a request from the Synod of the North
west for an appropriation to support chaplains in the state 
col leges and universities of the Province, the Rev. Paul 
Micou, Secretary for Colleges and Universities, was re
quested to survey the institutions of the province and to 
report on the advisability of an appropriation. 

A request for an appropriRtion of $500 was received from 
the Rev. Phill ips E. Osgood to - support a teacher in a new 
week-day experimental school at the Church of the Mediator, 
Philadelphia. It was possible to grant the appropriation, as 
the success of the school in Toledo bas been so great that 
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the vestry has voted to release $500 of its appropriation. 
A plan for the birthday thank offering to be given by 

e\·ery member of the Church school and administered by the 
Church School Service League was commended and re ferred 
to the Commission for further consideration. 

The Executive Secretary reported continued dcmnnd 
for a monthly publication to replace The Leader, discontinued 
at the beginning of the year. A resolution requested the 
Publicity Department to consider this dcmnud. Li.tcr that 
department reported that a series of bullet ins would be 
pro,·ided. 

The Rev. George Long, Executive Secretary of the 
Province of the Mid-West, asked endorsement of a plan to 
preserve Racine College to the Church. The proposi tion, 
approved by the province, proposes estahlishmeut at Racine 
of a collegiate institute for training Church workers. The 
department gave approval , but requested Mr. Long to pre
pare a more detailed statement for the next meet ing. 

The Rev. H. C. Plum of St. Faith's School, Saratoga 
Springs, N. Y., and the Rev. Churchill G. Chamberlayue, 
Ph.D., Chamberlayne School, Richmond, Va. , were added to 
the Commission on Church Boarding Schools. :Mi ss Edith 
W. Mathison, Mrs. John B. Levitt, and the Rev. Arthur 
Ketchum of New York were added to the Commission on 
Church Pageantry, Mrs. Anne H. Brown to the Commission 
on the Church School Service League, the Rev. Wm.· L. 
DeVries, Ph.D., to the Commission on Provincial Boards. 

MISSIO�S 

The Department of Missions had a full attendance at 
its meeting on December 14th. A large amount of routine 
business was transacted. The department also made recom
mendations to the Council concern ing the construction plans 
for St. Luke's Hospital at Tokyo, the creation of a memorial 
fund to the late Archdeacon Stuck of Ala,-kn,  and the re
construction of many of our buildings in Liberia. 

The diocese of Western Michigan notified the depart
ment that after January 1st it would be 11hle to prosecute 
its diocesan missionary work without finnncinl a id. A 11 11111-

ber of resignations were accepted from the domest ic  mis:-;ion
a ry staff and wherever possible, upon nomination of the 
bishop, appointments were made to fill the vacancies. As 
the training of a native staff of clergy in  Haiti  is essential 
to development of the Church's work there, an appropriation 
provided for the purchase of theological hooks in French. 
Bishop Aves was authorized to complete the present bui lding 
of Hooker School in Mexico City. The sl iµ-ht increase in 
salaries of missionaries in  Porto Rico and adjacent islands 
necessitated by the present high cost of living was co11t i n1wd. 

The department received with hearty thanks a gift of 
$6,000 from an eastern Churchman for erection of a resi
dence for our missionaries in Changsha, China. Approval 
was l!iven t-0 a proposal to secure if possible a second archi tect 
for the mis,iion in China. The experiment in i ti ated a �·car 
ago in  sending Mr. J. V. M. Bergamini has proved so suc
eessful that it is now proposed to extend it and thereby effect 
further economies and efficiency in erection of new buildings. 
Bishop Graves was authorized to proceed with erection of a 
new residence and a new school for gi rls in . Yang-chow, 
Chi na. The necessary money will he provided from the 
ground rents from valuable property owned by the Church in 
Shang"hai. 

Steps were taken to secure additional clerical nnd lay 
workers for our successful mission among the Chinese in 
Manila. These Chinese residents have already raised an 
endowment fund of $15,000 for our Chinese school connected 
with St. Stephen's Church. The congregation is now en
gaged upon an effort to secure several thousand dollars to 
purchase new property and erect a new building, so that the 
present church building may be turned over entirely to the 
school. 

The department was unable to give favorable considera
tion to a request from Bishop Mosher that a new mission be 
established in the Island of Mindanao among the pagan tribe 
known as the Tiruray. The request had come to the Bishop 
from the American deputy governor of Awang, warmly en
dorsed by the chief of the tribe, Datu Bandura. Present 
financial conditions led the department to feel that our work 
should not be extended into new regions at the present time. 

The resignation of Mrs. Matilda Louise Allen was ac
cepted as matron of the House of the Holy Chi ld, Manila. 
Thi s leaves a family of forty girls without regular care. 
B ishop iioshcr urgt•ntly culls for a woman well trained in 
soc i al service aud Christian work. 

The department was also obl iged, because of luck of 
funds, to say No to a rcqm•st from the North China Union 
Language S('hool for $10,000 to purchase property in Manila 
for erection of greatly needed school buildings. The Lan
guage Sehool is rendering invaluable scrviee to our mission 
in Central China, as well as to other missions and the 
diplomatic and busi ues;i communities, in teaching ·Chinese 
to new corners under modern methods. The department feels 
that the American Church must soon take i ts share in the 
equipment of this insti tution, without which our mission
aries would be severely handicapped. 

The dt0ath of 1I iss Ethel H. Correll of the Sendai Train
ing School was reported. Miss Correll contracted typhoid 
fever as a result of unsanitary conditions following an ex
tensive fire that destroyed a large part of the city of Sendai 
in  the immediate neighborhood of the school. Bishop Me Kim 
has purchased other property and had expected to sell the 
present si te for a sufficient amount to pay the cost of moving 
the presen t bui ldings and reerecting them. Commercial con
ditions in Japan have delayed the sale. The department re
gretted that it could not provide the $15,000 necessary for 
immediate transfer of the insti tution. Under the circum
stances it fel t  obl iged to cable Bishop McKim advising clos
ing the school for the present. This means that the training 
of Bible women and k indergarten teachers must be temporar
ily suspended, to the great loss of the Church's work in Japan. 

Bishop Rowe reported that he had been asked to take 
over the spi ri tual care of the Ind ian commun i ty nt New 
Yetlakatla. This  mi ssion. one of the most successful among 
the Indians on the Pacific coast, was establ ished many years 
ago by the late Will i am Duncan, a layman in the employ 
of the English Church )f issionary Society. Diffcrenees be
tween Mr. Duncan and the society in  London led to his  
wi thdrawal as a m i �s ionary, though he continued hi!l  work 
among the Inrl i ans. For several years the missionary lPaders 
of the American Chur<'h barn recognized that this Church 
must in time assume responsibility for this work. Recently 
another communion has endeavored to secure con trol. Two
thirds of the people, however, have enrolled themselves as 
preferring our own Church and have asked Bishop Rowe to 
send them a clerg;yman. The depnrtment a,:sured Bishop 
Rowe of its desire to co,ipcrate with him in this  inevitable 
extension of our Alaska mission. It is expected that for the 
present at least most of the expense incurred will be met by 
income from the estate of Mr. Duncan. 

SOCIAL SERVICE 

The plans for the National Conference for the Social 
Service \Vorkers of the Church are going forward. In the 
last few days a committee of arrangements has been appointed 
consisting of Bishops Gailor (chairman) ,  Brent, Anderson, 
Lawrence, Brewster, Beverley D. Tucker, Guerry, VI ebb, 
Parsons, Quin ; the Rev. )[cssrs. Samuel Tyler, D.D . .  
Charles K. G i lbert, W. Russell Bowie, D.D., Augustine El
mendorf, M. W. Ross, J. E. Freeman, D.D., William T. Man
ning, D .D., H. W. Starr, Ph.D., Holmes Whitmore, J. H. 
Boosey, Charles N. Lathrop ( Secretary) ; Hon. A. B. Hough
ton ; :Messrs. John M. Glenn, Frederic C. Morehouse, :Mrs. V. 
G. S imkhovi tch, )fr. Clinton Rogers Woodruff, Miss Grace 
Lindl<',V, Mr. B. Preston Clark, Miss Frances W. S ibley. 

The plan is to hold the conference immediately preceding 
the annual National Conference of Social Work, which this  
year meets in Milwaukee from June 22nd to 29th. Already 
great interest has been shown throughout the Church at large 
and i t  is probable that at least two hundred Churchmen and 
Churchwomen interested in  social service will be present. It 
is expected that there will be representatives from every 
diocesan social service commission or department  and repre
sentatives from all the Church organizations that have to do 
with social service. 

A number of the diocesan commissions are already ar
ranging to pay the expense of at least one representative. 
This action has for its precedent all the secular social service 
organizations from the Red Cross to the Visiting Nurses' 
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Assoc in t ion .  They frcl that the  help their workers get more than rcpa�·s the expense of t lwir atte1 1dance. It is hoped that the Church w i ll follow the precedent and send her reprc:-cn ta ti \·es. At tl1e conferc1wc it i s  pln1 1 ned to d i ,-cui's the practical problems thnt face the whole Churc·h on social sen·ice ma tters. Already the Pres id i ng B ishop and Couneil has referred the subject of the minimum sta11dard for Church in sti tutions, especially for hospi tals, to this conference, but the whole question of Church inst i tu tions presses for consideration. Cannot some nwtho<l be workPd out by whi eh i ns t i tutions founded. by Chureh money and mni 1 1 ta i 11ed by our people may be kept for the Church � Amo11g other topics suggested i s  th is : How to Bring Social Rerviec in t-0 RPlntion w i th the Individual Par i sh ; but more will be heard of sug,i<)sted topics when the committee completes its pro,iramrne. It is hoped that through thi s  conference there will result an or,ian ization of all diocesan social scnice commiss ions so that they can work on a uni ted pro,iramme, can ,iet the cxperic-nce3 of one anothPr, and may ha\'C the st imulus that c-omcs from such as5oeiation. As th i s  confcrenee mC'Cts immediately bc-fore the Nat ional Conference of Social ,v ork, the greatest meeting of the k ind in this country, probnhly in  the world, it i s  hoped tlrnt a Jarg·e proportion of our people can plan to stay over. Thm<e who do will find a wc-alth of knowledge 11 1 1d  experience m all matters of social service. 

NATION•WJl)E CA �I PAIGN 

At the meet i ng of the Pres id ing B i shop 11nd Coun!'i l  on DccPmher 1:i th, not enough reports had come in from the dioc·c-s('s to give any complPte idea of financial  re;sults of the annual canvass for l !l21 .  The Campa ign D('partmen t has endPavored to Rccurc information from ea<'h d io!'ese ; but evidently the d ioceses are find ing the par ishes slow in report ing, fur as :-,·et eompletcd re:aults a re not known by the department in the ease of any d iocese. Keverthcless the department desi res to share w ith the Chur('h what it does know and wishes to do this in a prel iminary way w i thou t further delny. In the main the reports coming in are encouraging, and,  although frngmentary, seem to indicate an adrnn<'e all along the l i ne. The bnn ner diocese last year-East Carol i na-has al ready reported a larger subscr iption than last year and estimates that completed returns w ill give her 150% on her quota. Virgin ia and Texas both feel confident that, judging from present returns, they will reach a h igher figure than last year. North Carolina, another 100% diocese of last year, while not yet actually recording plerlges of 100% for 1921, has reported that she can be depended upon. Maryland reports that the General Church may count upon the same measure of support as in 1920. While reports from northern and eastern dioceses have contained no forecast in  definite figures, it is evident that gains have been quite general . New York, Connecticut, Maine, Massachusetts, Vermont, Erie, and New Jersey, to mention a few, are confident of increased returns thi s  year. In the West, California and Los Angeles, particularly, bid fair to make good advances. The missionary district of Utah, whose work was very disorganized last year, reports the pulling together of i ts forces, with gratifying results in every parish which has reported. 
PERSONALS 

Miss Emma B Gunz, formerly of St. :Mark's Hospital, Salt Lake City, Utah, has been employed for missionary service at St . Stephen's Hospi tal, Fort Yukon, Alaska, and has al ready entered upon her duties. At the request of Bishop Huntington, Mr. Leonard Tomkinson, an Engl i sh Churchman, has been appointed missionary for work as a teacher in  St. John's School, Kiukiang, China. :M iss Helen J. Disbrow, of Chri st Church, Hackensack, N. J., has been appointed to the stuff of St. Agnes' School , Kyoto, Japan. Miss Disbrow, a g-raduate of the Froebe} Kinderg-arten Normal School of B r idgeport, is now teaching in  k inderg-arten work in  th is cou ntry and will serve i n  the ki ndPrgarten department of St. Agnes' School. The important post at St. Timothy's Dispensary, Cape 

)fount, Liberia, vacant because of the recent marriage of )f i ss Conway and Mr. Ramsaur, will be filled through the appoin tmen t of Miss Lois )[. Ford of St. John's parish, York, Pa. )l i ss I•'ord was trai ned at St. Timothy's Hospital, Roxborough, Ph i ladelphia, and at the Pennsylvania School for Social Ser\'ice. �[r. 1-: U i s  N. Tucker, now on the staff of the Virginia Epi scopal Sehool at  Lynchburg, has been appointed instructor in the department of mathematics in St. John's University, Shanghai .  Mr. Tueker, a son of the Bishop of Southern V i rg-inia  and a brother of the B i shop of Kyoto, is a graduate of the Universi ty of Virginia. Another brother, Dr. A. W. Tucker, is one of the staff of S t. Luke's Hospital, Shanghai. Mr. Tueker expects to M il for China in August 1921. M i ss Joseph ine L. Huteh i son of All Saints' Church, Appleton, Wis., wil l  jo in the staff of St. Mary's Hall, Shanghai ,  under appointment of the Department of :Missions at the rc,.1uest of B i �hop Graves. Miss Hutchison is a graduate of Lawrence College, Appleton, Wis. In 1917 she took her B. A. d1'1-(ree at the Univers i ty of l ll i nois and in 1918 received her ma8tcr's dc-grce at the U11 iversity of New York. Mrs. Gwendolin Pocock, of Grace Church, Syracuse, N. Y. ,  has been appointed a member of the nursing staff of St. Luke's Hospital ,  Ponce, Porto Rico. 
THE UNBROKEN LINE 

We who have trod the borderlands of death, Where courage high walks hand in hand with fear, Shall we not hearken what the Spirit saith, "All ye were brothers there, be brothers here" � 
We who have struggled through the baffling night, Where men were men and every man divine, While round us brave hearts perished for the right By chaliced shell-holes stained with life's rich wine ; 
Let us not lose the exalted love which came From comradeship with danger and the joy Of strong souls kindled into living flame By one supreme desire, one high employ. 
Let us draw closer in these narrower years ; Before us still the eternal visions spread ; We who outmastered death and all its fears Are one great army still, living and dead. 

CANON SCOTT. 

ANNUS MIRABILIS 
0 wonderful I O wonderful I The chance God gives to me To make each swiftly passing day Speak of Eternity ; To make each shining hour of gold With fragrant blessings manifold. 
0 wonderful I O wonderful I To fathom depths of love, And bring back pearls of countless price Such as in Heaven above God sets for her Eternal Gates, Where many an angel stands and waits. 
0 wonderful ! 0 wonderful I His peace so calm and still, To seek and find and bring it down This storm tossed earth to fill, So shall the tempest sink to rest And men with calm and peace be blest. 
0 wonderful ! 0 wonderful I To share the power divine, And use it for the sons of men In glowing deeds that shine Like stars that glorify the night, As messengers from realms of light. 

FREDERICK W. NEVE. 
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CON S fITUTIONALI TY OF THE CO�CORDAT CANON 
To the Editor of The Living Church : 

I 
X �·crnr edi torial  re,

.
· it>w of th. e B i shop of Southern Ohio's 

letter printPd in your i ssue of Det·emhPr I I th you seem 
to have m:ssed the point of the Bishop's al lusion to 

Canon 12  ( now 15 ) ,  "Of the Con,qccration of Bishops for Forr,ign 
Lamu". It was urgL>d by critics of the Concord1it th at thP form 
of canon appended to it was unconstitut ional becaus,· it did not 
require the min ister ordained in pursuance of its terms to sub• 
S('ri he to the Declaration of Conformity contained in Articlt! VIII 
of the Constitution. It may be observed in pass ing that the pro· 
posed canon did not dispen se  with such subscr,iption. 

The consti tutional provision is not addressed to the General 
Convention, as a lim i tation upon their powers, hut to the ordain· 
ing b i shops, or to the persons orda.ined : "No p,•rson shall be 
ordained and consecrated B i shop, or ordered Priest or · Deacon, 
unlt>ss at the time, in the presence of the ordai n ing B i shop or 
B i shops, he shall subscribe and make the followin_g declara�i_on", 
etc. The canons of ordination ( Diaconate, 7 ;  Priesthood, 8 I so 
i nterpret it. They direct the bishop to require t�e subscr!ption 
t-0 be made in h is  presence. There i s  no such requi rement m the 
proposed canon ; but if the Const itution require it, _ an om i ss!on �f 
the d irection to the bishop in a canon would not d1 spt>nse with it. 
The two would he construed tol{ether. If th i s  w,•re uot so the 
canon would override the Constitution, which is the very point 
on which the objection is based. But, if this were the caee, 
where in  l i<·s the superior authority of the  Constitut ion ? If, by 
wav of i l lustration, a state constitution require that all officers 
of the state sha.ll take an oath to support the consti tution and the 
laws, a statute creat ing an office would not be held unconst!tu· 
tional for omitt ing that provision ; but it would he unconstitu• 
tional only if it dispensed with the oath. 

It was argued, however, by the proponents of the canon that 
the Constitution and the canons relating to ordination are not 
applicable, and were not intended to apply, to such cases a� the 
proposed new canon was designed to regulate. Here B ishop 
Vincent.'s reference to Canon 12 fa in point. He bas maintained, 
in effect, that "there are other cases to which Article VIII of our 
Constitut ion does not apply. T.ake, for instance, Canon 12, Of 
tM Consroraticm of Bishops for Foreign Lands. That canon 
does not require the Declarat ion of Conformity to he made by the 
B i shop consecrated. It purports to be enacted in pursuance of 
Article I II, which permits such consecrations 'under such condi · 
tions as mav be prescribed by Canons of the General Convention'. 
That articl� does not dispense in terms with Art icle VIII, or any 
other article : for instance, with Art. II, Soc. 2, relating to age ; 
Art. II, Sec. 3, with regard to the exercise of jurisdiction ; Art. IX, 
about ecclesiastical courts ; besides others. Nobody ever supposed 
that such provisions are inapplicable to such foreign bishops 
because Canon 12 omits them, but they are inappl icable beca�se 
our Constitution and Canons are designed to regulate the affairs 
of th is  Church and not of other Churches or individuals. For 
the same reason a b ishop ordaining a minister of another com
munion whose ministry was to be exercised there, would not be 
obliged 'to require the Declaration of Conformity ; it would not be 

' appl icable to the case." 
Bishop Vincent's letter was also addressed to your remark 

in a recent editorial to the effect that the proponents of the 
Concordat "resented rather than welcomed crit ic ism," and desi red 
"t-0 force the Concordat through in spite of the constitutional 
limitation". He shows why it was impossible for them to modify 
the proposed canon before its introduction to the _General_ Con• 
vention. In your comment you charge that both B i shop Vmcent 
and I abandoned our constitutional argument by introducing In 
the House of Bishops and in the House of DeputieH a motion to 
amend Article VIII by -inserting a statement that it "shall apply 
only to ordinations in the ministry of this  Church". Does that 
look l ike resenting criticism, or a desire to "force the Concordat 
through in spite of constitutional l imitations" ? You go so far 
as to call it an abandonment of our posit ion. It was not that, 
bt-rause we are as firmly convinced now as we were then that our 
posit ion was perfectly sound ; but it was done in deference to the 
verv criticism which you think we resented. A contrary view to 
1ha

0

t wh ich we mainta ined was held by many others. Wh i le  we 
could not alter the text of the canon before its introduction, 

for the rea8on wh ich B ishop Vi ncen t ment ioned, we could, and 
gladly d id, dder to the contrary v i ew on th i s  point. 

In  comment ing upon some observat ions which I made in 
vour i ssue of August !), 10 10 ,  upon the Constitut ion and the 
Canons in their  relat ion to the Co1wordat, your argument im• 
p l i es that the manner in which the Constitut ion was adopted gives 
to it a h igher sanction than attaches to canons. I apprehend 
the fart to he that whatever of superior sanction attachei! to 
the Const i tut ion depends, not upon the manner of its adoption, 
but upon the fundamental principles which it embodies. You 
urg-e that it was ratifiPd by the Church in the several States, 
"each of wh ich," you say, "had by spec ia l  vote given express 
authority to its deputies to .General Convention to act in their 
behalf for the purpose." This remark i s not entirely accurate. 
The New York convention did not give express authority to its 
deputies to act in the ir  behalf for th i s  purpose. It sent them 
un instructc-d. At a meeting held in September 1786 it was re• 
solved "that the deputies to the General Convention have dis• 
cretionary powers with respect to any matters which may come 
into debate in the said General Convention." In 1780 the 
General Com·ention held two sessions, and adopted the Consti •  
tution. At the New York convention held the same year, i n  
Novembc•r, it was  resolved "that this Convention approve o f  
and consider the Church in this State as  bound by  the Constitu• 
tion lately adopted by the General Convention at Philadelphia." 
I have not lately examined the proceedings in other states. Such 
action gives to the Const itution every sanct ion which the circum• 
stances then required ; but the fact remains that it was adopted, 
as I have prev iously pointed out, by the General Convention, and 
it has s ince been repeatedly amended by the same authority ;  
and by the same authority the canons o f  the Church are adopted 
and amended. 

It is true that the Constitution can only be amended by & 
vote by dioceses and orders ; but it is also true that the Consti •  
tution provides that a vote shall be taken by dioceses and orders 
on any question whatever, if the clerical or the lay deputation 
from any diocese require it. Many votes are so taken at every 
General Convention. So it was with regard to a proposal at 
the last convention to amend the canon on Matrimony. So also 
it was with regard to a proposal to propose--not to adopt--an 
amendment to Article VIII of the Constitution. 

If, therefore, as you arg-ue, a vote by orders signifies that 
the dioceses by their accredited delegates adopt or amend the 
Constitution, it also signifies that by a vote or the same kind 
they adopt or amend a canon ; and this is but another way of 
saying that canons are made by the same authority which adopted 
the Constitution ; which is the point that you seem to controvert. 

I confess that these questions of procedure are of minor im
portance in comparison with the merits of the Concordat or of 
the proposed canon. Those who are responsible for them have 
never had the least inclination, which you erroneously attribute 
to us, "to force them through" regardless of criticism. On the 
contrary we have been, and are, most desirous so to obviate any 
imperfections in either form or matter as to render them accepta· 
ble to the Church ; and so we have repeatedly said. In  this 
v iew, after stating our convictions with regard to constitution• 
ality and other matters of form, we hve been content to refrain 
from further controversy on these points. Nevertheless, as you 
have again brought them up, I feel constrained to ask the indul
gence of your space to the extent of this letter. 

New York, December 16th. GEORGE ZABRISKIE. 
[Our authority for the assPrtion that the Church in the 

several states formally commissioned the deputies to act on behalf 
of such Church in the rati ficat ion of the Constitution is to be 
found in the early Journals of General Convention which show 
how punctil iously this was carried out. Thus : 

On June 24, 1786 : 
"On motion by Mr. Halsted : 
"Resolved, That it be recommended to the Conventions of th is  

Church in  the several States represented in this Convention, 
that they authorize and empower their Deputies to the next 
(',eneral Convention, after we shall have obtained a Bi shop or 
B i shops i n  our ChurC"h, to confirm and rat ify a general Const!• 
tution, respecting both the doctrine and discipline of the Protea• 
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tant Ep i seopal Chureh i n  the Un i ted States of America" ( Perry's 
Repr ints, vol. I. ,  p. 42 ) .  

On July 29, I i8!l : 
"The Deputies from the several States bPing eal led upon to 

dPC'lare tl,r ir  powers, relative to the obj ,•d of the follow ing reso
lution of the Protestant Episeopal Chureh, viz.-'Rrsolved, that 
it he rP<'ommended to the Conven tions of th is  Church , in the 
sevnal States represented in th is  Convention, that they authorize 
and empower the ir  DeputiPs ,to the next General Convention, 
after we shall have obta i ned a Bi �hop or Bishops in our Chureh, 
to confirm and rat i fy a Gmeral Constitution respecting both 
the doetr ine and d i sc ip l ine of the Protestant Ep iseopal Church in  
the Un i ted States of Am,.r ica, '-gave i n formation that they came 
ful ly authorized to rati fy a Book of Common Prayer, etc., for 
the use of the Church." 

We have heretofore eommentl'd on the curious phraseology 
wher(•by the deputirs, chal lenged to show th1>i r  authority to "rat
ify a General Constitution" "gave information that they came 
fully authorized to rati fy a Book of Common Prayer, etc." Of 
cours1> the fact is that they eame authori1.f'd to rati fy both. 
New York was represent1>d i n  that eonvPntion ( p. 65 ) ,  and i f  
search through the New York d i oeesan r!'Cords fa i l s  t o  find the 
original rr�o lut ion on wh ich the assurance of i ts deputies was 
bas<'d, as Mr. Zahr i sk ie  int. imatPs, th ,, fact is of archaeolo1,:ical 
i n ter<'st hut hardly of prncticnl importance, e�1wr ial ly in view of 
Mr. Zahr isk ie's statement that the �ew York convent ion afterward 
formal ly  approved the i nstrument and dPc larl'd the Church i n  
that state "bound by" i t-possih ly  soml' i rrrgu lar ity as t o  the 
fai l u re to grant full author i ty to the deput il'S having been dis
covered and th is  step taken to cnre i t. 

As for th<' vote by d iO<'l'SeB and ordrr1< on other suhjects, 
permittc-d but not requ i red hy the Const i tut ion,  th i s  i s  a I nter 
appl ica t i on of the pr inciple of the rc•ferPtHlum ; such vote, when
ever tak,•n , be i nj! in  theory a r<'fcrence of the pending quest ion 
to the se\'!'ral d iocl'!!<'S and tlH' ir  p rompt rep ly. It is  scarcely 
neePssnry to n•mark that wlwn a proposed statute is suhm i tted to 
the popular vote hy rt>fnrndum, as is done in some Htates, it� 
adoption does not preclude the eourts from hold i ng  that it is 
unconsti tutional .  The p1>opl1>, l ike tlwir le1,:islatures, are bound 
by the constitutions that they have enacted unt i l  they ehange 
them in eonst itutional manner. 

T,heR<' are interest i ng studies in the sul,j .. ct of the r i Re and 
development of writtl'n constitut ions in Aml'rica, and it w i ll 
be rememherl'd that the Constitution of the Church was framPd 
cons idnahly before, and adopted sl ightly ill'fore, the Constitu
tion of the Uni t,•d Statl'R, wh i ch account11 for the d i tT,•n•nt 
manner of procedure authori zed by the two instrnnwnts to Rl'rure 
a l ike  end.  The orig inal  language of the Cons t i tut ion of the 
Church prov i cJ . .d that "Th i s  Const itut ion Hha l l  h(- unulterahle ,  
un less i n  GPnl'ral ConvPnt ion by the Chunh in a m"jori ty of 
the States v,hirh may lwve adopted the snrne ; and al l  a l t.-rat ions 
shal l be fi rst proposed i n  one General Convent ion, and made known 
to the si,veral State Conventions, before thl'y shall he final ly 
agreed to, or ratified, in" [ not hy] "the ensu ing General Conven
tion·• ( ibid, p.  84 ) .-EorroB L. C.] 

TH E NAME OF THE CH URCH 
To the Editor of  The Living Church : 

S
OME months ago you made th is appeal editorially : 

"And we a lso eall upon a l l  American Churchmen 
whose outlook is not hopelesHly narrow to work together 

to remove the adjective Protestan t from the tit le of our Amer• 
ican Church. If t h ere are reasons, as there appear to be, why 
we may not substitute the more adPquate word Cat holic for 
i t  in the legal and technical name, we can at least call our
selves the American Episcopal Church, and not deceive the world 
by com·eying the im pres8 ion that the Church of  th is  land 
and of the Anglo-Saxon people i s  a sect growi ng out of the 
quarrels of Reformation days." 

Out of consideration for the constitutional d ifficulties in the 
way, or, possibly, for the feel ings of those Churchmen whose 
outlook i s  "hopelessly narrow", you add these words : 

"We shal l not ask the Church to do th i s  hurr iedlv or 
to comp li,te the process at one time, but we shall earn�stly 
hope that at the next General Convention the t ime w i l l  be ripe 
for the beg inn ing of a process, extending over s,•veral years, to 
be made." 

Your "cal l ' '  i s  SC'l'm:ngly being answered mu<"h more rap idly than yon ant ic i pated, for we have recently r,•ad a copy of an " i l l um inatcrl" as well as i l l uminating Greet ing appear i ng in the Chureh papPrs from a co111 1 1 1 i �sion appointed bv the General Con\' ent ion of the Protestant Ep i scopal Church ·adclr('sscd "T.o the Most Reverend Metropol itan Archbishop Meletios and to the Holy Synod of Greece", the open ing words of which are as follows : "The American Episcopal Church takes th is  opportunity 

to S<"nd its fel ic i tations to the Church and people of Greece on 
the attainment of their long cherished na.tiona.l aspiration". 
Th i s  greet ing is signed by one Bishop a.s the "Presiding Bishop 
of Counci l" ,  by another B ishop as "Chairm&n of Commission to 
Confer with Eastern Orthodox and Old Catholic Churches", and 
by a presbyter as secretary of such commission. 

I would &sk you by what r ight or power did the gentlemen 
referred to change the n ame of the Church which they represented 
and eal l it the American Episcopal Church ? Were they en
d1>avoring to "dC>ceive" the Greeks ? ( The word last quoted is 
found in your editorial above mentioned_ ) In the l ight of the 
Prel im i 1 ,ary Statement of such Commission addressed at & later 
time "To our Orthodox Eastern and Old Cathol i c  Brethren" and 
the apologies therein for "Our relations with Protestant.", it 
would appear that the members of ·the Commi ssion-exclusive 
of the B ishop of Sol\thern V irginia-were &shamed to refer to 
the Protestant Episcopal Church which they in fact represented. 
If so, I ask you, further, should they not have declined t.o act, 
instead of assuming the r ight to change its name and thus 
conceal its Protestant char&eter ? 

And now in your issue of December 1 1, 1920, we find a 
communication from representatives of the Central Committee 
of the Czechoslovak Church-evidently misled by a misnomer 
appearing in prior corr<'spondenee or elsewhere--addressed "To 
the Right Re\•erend Presid ing B ishop and Council of the Ameri
can Episcopal Church" and responded to by the " President of 
the Executive Council of the American Episcopal Church". This 
lai,t description must be & misprint for "Presiding B i shop and 
Couneil of the American Episcopal Church", but if  so, and ex
cus ing the m istake of the Czechoslovaks, what excuse is there 
for the misnomer of the Church in thi s  response ? This might 
all B<'<'m of l ittle eonsequence were it  not for your "cal l" above 
mentioned and for the atti tude of yourself and a l im i ted number 
of othl•r Anglo- or American-Catholics, so-called, who so strongly 
object to all of those th ings for which the word "Protestant" in 
the name of our Church stands to-day, as in the b,·ginning, and 
if it d id not appear that a small group of people were changing 
the name and character of their Church without waiting for 
aetion of the General Convention .  

It is refresh ing to turn from th is  seeming assumpt ion that 
it was necessary to conceal the Protestant character of the Church 
in deal ing with the Greeks and Czechoslovaks, to the final para
graph of a report, which has appeared in print, of the recent 
quadrenn ia l  m,�-ting of the Federal Council of the Churches of 
Ch r i st in AmPri ca, wh ich rends as follows : 

"I carried away from the Boston quadrennial an impression 
which has bet•n sl!•ad i ly d,•c•pen ing during these years of lei
s11re ly  and a"adernic  d i scussion of Church unity in  the Episcopal 
Church that for H H  thP paths of  effective corporat ion ( coopera
t ion ) for the Kingdom of God point not to Rome or the 
Balkans but to the Protestant Churches whose moral and re
l igious heritage st i l l  contains the s i fted gold of the Reform&· 
tion." 

Th is  report was written by a presbyter of the Protestant 
Epi scopal Church and rellccts the thought of many persons who 
are wondering, for instance, i f  the proposed Concordat with the 
Congregational brethrm does not mean much more for the ac
comp l i shment of Church unity in these United States than al l 
of these greetings and communications with the Greeks and 
Czechosl ovaks ; particularly since such greetings and communica
tions purport to come from the representatives of a Church , the 
name of which, as set forth in such greetings and communications, 
cannot he found in  any standard authority. 

GEORGE F. HE:\' RY. 

AMERICA-TURKEY-ARMENIA 
To the Rditor of The Living Church : 

HE v iv id  account of Turk ish atrocities in Nicaea. .Asia 
�Iinor, giv,•n in  your last number by the Metropol i tan of 
lhat ancient c i ty, ou!!'ht to awaken the consci ence of e,·ery 

American to the fad that, by the refusal of Congress to pt>rmit 
th i s  country to take a mandate for Armen ia, we are impl i cated 
in  the dt·eds wh ich we condemn. If  we had accepted that m andate 
and sent a d i v i s ion of our army to that unfortunate country, order 
would have been maintained and thousands of l i ves have been 
rescued from Turk i sh cruelty. 

Apparently it has been forgotten that under the protection of 
treaties with Turkey, and with the full consent of the Turkish 
government and the acquiescence of all foreign nations, large mun
hers of American c i tizens have settled in Asia Minor ; ha."-e in
vested over n i ne mill ion dollars in buildings there ; have conducted 
schools, hosp i tals, and colleges, and have in  thi s  way become n 
centre of enl ightenment to large districts and a great population 
of native Christians. 

As long ago as 1804, the Turkish government, in violation 
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of these treaties, entered residenc<'s, schools, and colleges of our 
c itizt•ns, destroyed property, arrested the citizens them�elves, k i l led 
thousands of the pupi ls and bem•ficiaries, and carri l'd others away 
into captivity. For these wrong-A, after long remonstrance by th i i  
go,·ernm1•nt. some rc•paration w:Ls made h y  the Turks. During the 
present war these outrages h ave hel'n nnt>we1I on a mm·h larger 
scale than was the case in 1894. TI1 i s  l?Owrnml'nt has remon• 
etrated but the remonstrance has been without efft,,·t. The fanat• 
i cal brutalitv of lawless men, whose conduct the Turk i sh gov<'rn
ment has n;ver attempted to justi fy, has not on ly infr i ng<'d on 
the r ights of our citizens, but has a imed at the l'Xtl'rm inat ion of 
the Armenian people whom our citizens were edacating, and whom 
they tried in vain to protect. By common consent of all nat ions 
the  r ight and duty of teaching and as� ist ing native Christians i n  
Arm<'nia has been given to the Un ited States, through i ts e i t i zm�, 
and they have d ischarged th is duty w i th sk i l l  and heroic fort i tude. 

The suffering and destitution whieh have been caused by tht• 
l awless acts of Turkish bandits have aroust-d indignation in thi s  
country ; large sums of money have bc•en ra ised for the rel ief of 
the victima ; but, so long as our c itizens and thei r  assoc iates and 
pup i l s  re,main unprotected, these outrages wi ll continue. 

More than a hundred years ago we were the first power in 
Christendom, e,·en in  the days of our weakness, to undutake the 
suppression of the Barbary pirates. The Pope publicly dl'Clared 
that America bad "done more in Chr istendom aga inst the bar
bar i ans than all the powers of Europe united". And Jefferson 
wrote : "There is reason to bel ieve the example we have already 
set begins to work on the d ispos it ion of the powers of Europe to 
emancipate themselves from that degrading yoke." 

In 1887 Secretary Bayard took the ground that our citizens 
in Asia Minor, and all persons connected w i th their establ ishments 
in Turkey, were entitled to protection. He pointed out that for 
more than half a century American citizens bad rendered services 
in Turkey "as physicians, teachers, and social reformers. . . . 
For more than half a century Turkey has seen these funds flow in ,  
these schools bu i lt, these hosp i tals in  beneficent operation ,  these 
ch i ldren in process of instruction." 

A coneurrent resolution was adopted by Congress ( January 
27, 1 896 ) ,  declaring that Congress "wi l l  support the Pres ident in  
the most  vigorous action he  may take for the protection and 
secur i ty of American citizens in Turkey, to ohtai n  redress for 
inj ur ies committed upon the prrsons or property of such c i t i zens." 

In 1 894 there was in  T,urkey some r<'spect for the Amer ican 
flag and the benevolent work of our c iti zens there. In  that yrar 
it so happened that one A-merican woman, Cor inna Shattuck, had 
been left in charge of the m ission at Oorfa-a c i ty, by the way, 
wh i ch bas recently been besieg<'d, captured, and plundPred hy the 
Turks. When the massacres b<'gan, M i ss Shattuck sheltl'red hun
dreds o f  native Christians in the m i ssion compound. The mission 
ho= and school-rooms were full of widows, orphans, and 
wounded. A howling mob gathered around the door and demanded 
admission. The American flag was rai sed above the door. She 
st-0od and faced the bowl ing mob. To every demand that she 
8hould yield and allow thron to pass, she interposed the d ign i ty 
and author i ty of her womanhood and the sacredness of treaty 
righ ts  secured by the governml'nt of her native land. The mob 
!!('att ered and her courage triumphed. 

We could have done as mud1 in  the last two years, but Con
grl'Ss refused authority. It was a great cr ime and one which ,  
unless we r<'pent and make some reparation, wi l l  certainly bring 
upon us the  j udgment of God. 

As I l isten to the Advent psalms and hymns, I wondl'r if our 
people real ly do bel ieve that God wi l l  certainly come to judge 
th is  people. It is certain that He does cmne in every j!eneration. 
Let not the wicked servant say in his heart, "l\fy Lord delnyeth 
His coming." He will certainly come in an hour when we look 
not for Him and in a way which we do not foresee. 

Let all Christian people, at any rate, do their part to rel ieve 
the suffering which our country might have prevented and see to 
it that in the future we no longer incur the ignominy of refusing 
to protect the good work in Asia Minor in which our cit izens 
there have been so Jong engaged. EVERITT P. WHEELER. 

THE M INISTRY 
To the Editor of The Living Church : m A Y I say a few words regarding the c ircular of the House 

of . B ishops to the paroeh ial clergy, earnestly exhorting 
th<•m on the Third Sunday in  Advent to preach on the 

subject of the min istry, to arouse parents to the Church's needs, 
and bid their people to prayer ? It !?oes w ithout saying that any 
request of the bishops would ordinari ly meet with an instant and 
cheerful response, but I have found myself only able to comply 
with their suggestion to preach defin itely on the ministry. Be
yond that I cannot go. I am unable conscientiously to urge p<'r· 
sons to send their eons into the mini stry, or to bid my people to 
prayer that God would supply our need of clergy. 

The statistics furni shed by the deans of five eastern srmi
naries, which show a constantly decr<'asing number of clergy, 
of cand idat<'s, and of pot1tulants, are depre�i ng indeed. But 
morr d, ·pn•si<ing st i l l  are the figures which tel l how small a per
e<•n tage of our clergy are Amf'ri can born, and bow even smal ler 
i s  the perccn taj!e of those born and traim'<i in the Church . Such 
stat i s t i cs are a veritable S. 0. S. cal l from a sinking sh ip. But 
the ship is not si nk ing ; 11he cannot sink w i th her divine Master 
on board, though undoubtl'dly she is l aboring in the trough of 
the B<'a. 

Yet as we read the record and real i ze the critical condition it 
dep ict" we would suppose that a clarion call would go out from 
e,·ery pulp i t, and thnt from every chancel prayers would rise. 

But before we do e i ther of these things we should ask the 
l'ause of th i s  wholesa le  turn ing of men away from the min istry, 
for never in th is  world was tlu•re 1111 effect without a cause. And 
if the enuse 1,e any unfa i thfulness or d isobedience on our part, our 
first dutv should be to correct what is  amiss in ourselves : other
w i se we ·would be but tr ifl ing with the great privi lege of prayer. 
God puts no honor on idleness and neglect. If a farmer should 
call upon God to reap h i s  gra in  for h im be would see it rot in 
the fil'lds. I f  the plumbing in a house be faulty, so that through 
brrath ing  impure a i r  or drinking impure water one of the ch i ldren 
of the fam i ly d ie, the first business of the father would be to 
rf'mo\"c the cau!le wh ich had stricken h i s  ch i ld with fever�ther
wi8e all the prayers he might off<'r for the safety of the rest would 
arn i l  noth ing. 

How then stands the matter w ith the Church and her minis
try ? Is thl're not a cause for the present distress T There are 
two-a gl'lleral and a particular cause. 

First, as  to th<' !!eneral : 
For a long t ime past we liave been frankly material istic. 

\\'e haw ercet l'd a n<'w ar istocral'y wh ieh has supplanted the old 
ari stocra<'y of bi rth. It i s  thr aristocracy of wealth.  We h nve 
cn·at..d a nl'w standard af rightl'ousnl'ss. Christ said : Seek first 
the k i ngdom of God and Hill  riirhte011snl'SS. And we have not been 
do ing t h i s. To-day the succC'ssful man, the man env ied, taken as a 
mod,• I ,  put on a pedestal and bowed down to, i s  the man who has 
more dol lars than h i s  fel lows. We have a new calendar of saints
qu ite di fferent i n  all thei r aims and ideas from those that hereto
forp we have honored�ur multi-m il l ionai res and industrial k ings. 
I t  mat ters not that it can he eas i ly shown th11t the Church is  the 
gri·atl'!lt fartor for !!Ood in  the whole land ; th at w i thout it 
c i ,· i l i zation i t self w il l fal l ; that it produces not th ings bnt men ; 
a l l  the same its work is ignored and its cla ims scoutt•d. We have 
pral't ical ly said to our young mf'n, aye, even to our young women, 
Gf't dol lars and you will win al l the honors and d istinctions that 
men can desire or need. And our young men have taken us  at our 
word and have proved themselves apt pupi ls. Therefore nei ther 
tlwy nor their parents give a thought to the m i n i stry, or i f  they 
do it i s  to see it  only as a qu ixotic bus iness and to wonder why 
any sane man should want to give h is  l i fe to i t .  

Xext the particular : 
The Chur<'h has not been just to her clergy. In various ways 

this i s  painfully man i fest, but i ts most suggeRth·e i l lustrat ion 
is found in the fact that though the Church des it di that al l  her 
elergy shall be scholars and gentlemen, capable of leadc•rsh ip ,  and 
for the most part mnrried mm w i th fami l i es-not a separate caste 
as in the Roman Church-and therefore ahlc to en t<'r i nto the  j oys 
and the sorrows of their peopl<' as one of themselv,•s, t-0-day we 
are paying hundreds of them the wages of a housema id ! In an 
age wh ich puts a commerc ia l  value on everyth ing, whieb talks of 
its five-t housand-dollar men and its ten-thousand-dol lar men a.a 
the nwasurc of the stature of a man, this is simply fatal . Our 
young- men wi l l  have none of it. 

Kor is th is  the worst : While appealing for recru its, we seem 
altog1•ther unconscious of the fact that large numbers arc dropping 
out of the min istry as ripe fruit fal ls from a tree, s imply because 
they cannot bold on any longer. 

Here in th i s  par ish ,  for exmple, there is on our staff a bril
l i ant man who was for some vears a rector in the diocese of Pi tts
hurj!h. His  sal ary was $i5. per month ! He is a man widely 
tra�elled ; he speaks several languages ; is well read in theology ; 
a g i ft<'d extempore speaker, and a man of mathematical gifts 
11nd attainments second to none in the country. During the war 
the Navy Department of the United States besought bis help, as 
the man of Macedon i a  besought St. Paul, to come over and help 
them. He came to Washington and did "h i s  b i t". He i s  here 
sti l l .  His parish will see him no more, nor any other. 

As the deans were careful to point out, we can neither hold 
war cond itions responsible for our dwind l i ng clergy l ist nor for 
the refusal of our young men to enrol l  themselves as cand idates 
or postulants. Yet bad there been anyth ing wanting in pre-war 
ti mes to accelerate rather than binder a decis ion being reached, 
the war would have provided it, for it brought i n  its train un
precedented prices ; speedi ly all incomes were cut in two. Pres
ently labor was crying out that it was hurt. It needt•d more 
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monp�• to ml'<'t the h igh cost of l i v i n!,(. Other i n tPrests said the 
same. Hus i 1 1 t• ,s firms j umpPd their pr ices skyward ; our profPs
s io 1 1 11 l c la>'-st>s-lnwyer,. ph�•;i ic ians, Pk.-did l ik <'W i �e. En•n the  
U. S. :.ron•rnm,·nt .  con fronted w i th  wholesa le n,s i,!!nat ions from 
the A rmy arul >"a,·y, met the new cond i tion s with i nrrPases in 
salar ies. The Church a lone has rema i ned dumh. Pari�h aft<-r 
par ish saw its n•rtor <'k inl-( out an l'X i st1•nee on a Halary cut fi ft y  
per cent. w ithout even an i n<JU i ry as to how h e  was me<·t ing h i s  
b i l l s  n o w  that h i s  i ncome w a s  o n  a :\lexican dol lar ba;i i s. 

Younl-( men would be b l ind  not to see and note these th i ngs, 
and they would be equally want ing in i ma,!!inat ion i f  they drt-w 
from thrnn no con,·l ns ion s ;  and what other conclusions could  they 
draw than that wh i<:11 they sel'm to have been drawing from one 
end of the country to the otlwr, v i 1.. ,  that the Church lwrself  does 
not cons ider the lahorer worthy of h i s  h i re !  

Und,•r these c i rcumstancc•s, wou ld  i t  not b e  wiser, w e  mny 
even say more rl'verent, at least to  do justice to  the  cl<•rgy and 
put our house i n  ord<'r before we ask God's help to add to the ir  
number ! Otherwise it  is ,  aftt•r al l ,  only another , -a�e of 11 
penur ious par<•nt who wi l l  not employ a p lumht•r ewn though 
h i s  ch i ldrC'n 's l ives are hanging upon i t. 

On ly  wlwn we have done th i s  can we, w i th  a clC'ar conR<' iencl', 
cal I on God : hut th('n, even before we know it, the t i <le  w i l l  have 
turrwd and it w i l l  he al-(a in  as i t  was i n  the years that are past 
wh,·n th i �  m i n i strv <'harmed and fascinated the nohlest of our race. 

One word m:,re : If any young man fo<·l s that Christ has 
d,•fin i tely <'a l l<'d h i·m and Ia.id His  hand upon h im,  there is  just 
th i s . one th i ng to say to h im : "You must do as Chr ist h ids you : 
you must follow H i s  gu id i nl,( hand.  �ever m i nd what the Church 
may do or not do. Fa i l i ng, you w i l l  carry a heavy hurden al l your 
l i fe. J,ik<! 8t .  Paul you must say : 'Woe is  me i f  I preach not 
tlw C.osJwl ' ." 

Wash ington, December 20th . C. Ea:-.EsT SMITH. 

CHRISTIAN LEADERSHIP OR "AM ER ICA FIRST " ?  
To the Editor of The Living Church, : m AY I make the  sugg�tion through your columns of the 

i mp,•ll t-nt n , .eess i ty for Christ ian leadersh i p  of the nation 
with r,•gard to certa i n  great outstanding probl ems of th1• 

day ! Problems wh i <·h wh i le injected i nto pol it ics transcend 
pol i t ics and towards wh ich certa in  Chr ist ian prin<"iples apply. 
Two such problems are the Leal,(ue of Nat ions and Di �arm11 1111 ·nt. 

If  thl're ever was a time whm the country needed Chr ist ian 
leaderRh ip  i t  i s  now. Here and there a voice is rai sed. here and 
thl'rc a b i Rhop ha.� attempted to apply his oflice as ch ief  pastor 
and show h i s  prople what the teach i nJ?S of Jesus mean applied 
to-day, hut of concerted authori tat ive h•adersh ip  we have none. 
The House of B i shops met at Ht. Lou i s  just prc,· i ous tu the elec• 
tion and faced an un ique opportunity to point the way to many 
puzzl <-d and d i straught Christ i ans as rej(ards the Leal-(Ue o f 
Nat ions. To be sure the situation was compl i cated, but no 
si tuation i s  ever too compl i cated for the prophetic voice. Isa i ah ,  
Jeremiah,  or  Stf'phen LanJ?ton would have had  someth ing to 
say. The American b i shops went on record at Lamhf'th that tlwy 
were in favor of a League of Nations even if they felt compell ed 
to withhold consPnt to the pn•sent  covenant w i thout reserva
tions. If th<•y had only told us what these reservations were it 
would ha\·e helped. Has the t ime come when Christians can only 
take their cue from S,•nators Borah, Lod,!!e, or Hitchcock ? 

In the conferences which Senator Harding i s  holding regard
ing our coming atti tude to the League do we find that Chri stian 
opinion as such is  heing  cons idered or b ishops asked to meet w i th 
him ? Why not ? The counsel of the Church is certainly needed. 
Have we made it felt Pn011gh so that it cannot be ignored ? 

In the mat ter of d i sarmament the matter is of equal or 
greater importa11ce. The General Board of the Navy has just 
recommendP<I to Congress the bui lding of a navy in the next 
three years, "second to none". It stall's its reasons as follows : 

"Our navy and our merchant service are i nextricably 11 sso
ciated i n  the el'onomic progress and prosperity of our people. 
A combatant ( sic ) navy, support ing and protecting a great 
merchant fleet as the country requires both in peace and war, 
appears to the General Board as an essential condit ion of  
national progress and economic prosperity." 

So it may appear to the General Board. I wonder if any 
of them heard of the Lambeth Conference or took cognizance of 
its find ings ! In the Report on International Relations we read 
how i t  appears to two hundred and fifty Christian b ishops : 

"At the present moment there are two alternati ves before 
the world. On the one hand we may relapse into the o ld  
condi t ions, w i th an  attempted balanee of power, and the p i l ing 
up of armaments with the ir  attendant expendi tures. u11t i l  the 
world i s  ready for another and even more h ideous war. On 
the otht·r hand we may work for the i deal for mankind whi<'h 
sh ine,'i before  us in  the pages of the New T,estaml'nt, gu ided 
hy the pr inc ip les wh ich we h ave learnt from our Loni Jesus 
Chr i st." 

The GL'n<'ral Board of the Xavy ev idPntly wants to haH it 
the 1 1 1 <1 wa,·. What have we Chrii;t ians  and c i tizens to sav a! .out 
i t ! ls the· Lamheth utterance mere words or !>llving truth whirh 
we a r<' <lPtnmi iwd to uphold at al l  costs ? 

The Un i ted Stat<•s i s  to-day at the parting of the ways. Out
s ide the Lt•ague of Xations, w i th i ts authorit ies recommending 
a pol icy of a loofment and heavy armaments, with a vast ind ifT,·r• 
en<'e on the part of its cit izens a.s to what goes on so they sre left 
in comfort, t·:ueless and unheeding for the most part as to suffer
i ng  in other nations ( with the exl'eption of those who have given 
to the rel i ef funds ) ,  unw i l l i ng to b .. ar any burden or take any 
man<latt• in hel p i ng the smal ler n ations ( l i tt le Denmark had the 
Chr ist ian coura,!!e to take up the support for Armenia  refused 
hy the Un i ted States ) ,  we do not pri·sent an env iable spectacle. 
Certa in ly we are not fol lowing the word of Jesus, "He that is 
greate;it a mong you sha l l  be the servant of all". \\'hat are 
we Christ ians go ing to do about it ? Can we get un i ted leader
sh ip and act in a body ? 

America Fi rst ? By a l l  means if it means first for Chri st. 
first to lead the way into the new days, first in wholehearted 
st-n ice and unsel fishness. Let us stop to th ink just what we ar� 
try i nl-(  to be first in to-day, and whi ther our present tendenl'y 
w i l l  )pad u:;. Eow1:-1 S. LANE. 

THE PROPOSED BAPTISMAL SERVICE 
To the f,'ditor of The Living Church : 

H E  S<·<'n·tarv of the Ccm1mission on Rev ision of the Praver 
Book publ i shes a tentative form for the Bapt ismal Serv ice, 
and at1ks for cr i t ic i smo and suggestions, wherefore I am 

emholdrned to ask some questions hoping to attract considerat ion 
of th is  important matter before the report goes to General Con· 
vention. 

( l )  Why is  provi sion made for the omission of the quest ion. 
"Hath th i s  child been a l ready baptized, or no !"  The m in i stra
t :on  of Bapt i sm is a pub l i c  otlice concern ing the whole Church, 
and t he congregation, as well as the mini ster, is  entitled to 
assurance that the cand idate has not been baptized. 

( 2 )  Why omit in the exhortation the doctrinal portion set
t ing forth the necess i ty for baptism ? Is it  because the tim� 
has come when they wi l l  not endure sound doctrine ! The omi s-
1,ion is certa in ly  not "for the better instruction of the People 
in  the grounds of Infant Baptism." 

( :l )  Why om it the first prayer, which so forcibl�· teaches the 
typi<'al nature of Holy Sl'r ipture ? Such teaching is sat,1 1�- nt�ded 
i n  t h i s  day of attf'mpts to d i serrdit the Old Testament. 

( 4 )  Why a hymn in p laee of the exhortation after the Gos
pel ? " In  qu ires and places where they sing" that might be 
conven ient, but often it would be impracticable. Again ,  i f  a 
hymn, what hymn ? 

( 5 )  Why i s  the addrt•ss to the parents and God-parent s  
an improvement upon the present form which so  logical ly lead� 
to the quest ions demanded of the sponsors 7 The proposed rev i
i,ion is  men•ly an assertion by the minister. Moreover, the answer 
hy the sponsors to the vow of renunciation is the baldest 
Pclagianism. 

( 6)  Permi t  one more question of a constructive nature. 
Why did not the revisers add to the second rubric preel'd ing 
the pn·sent office the words, "but no unconfirmed person sh-a-ll 

serve as sponsor' ' t 
Louisv i l le, Ky., December 13th. M. M. BENTO:s. 

COMMITTEE ENGLISH 
To the Editor of The Living Ohurch : 

HE bad Engl i sh that you note in the work of the Prayer 
Book Re\'ision Committee bears the signs of commi t t ee 
Engl ii<h, and English hammered out in the pull and haul 

of a committee .i s  a lmost certain to be bad. 
Com pare the great in feriority of the style of the Re,·isro 

Version of the B ible with that of the King James Version. Its 
patchwork has turned great English into poor. On the other 
hand, in the older translation each part seems to have been put 
into form by a single m ind. There would of course have bt>en 
general consu ltations, but the committee would be critics rather 
than translators. 

Com pare also the different styles of the various books of the 
Xew Testament. The same hand seems to have translated the 
first three Gospels, and perhaps also the Acts. But the trans• 
Iation of St. John's Gospel seems clearly to ha\'e eome from a 
different hand, and St. Paul's Ep istles from still another. And 
so too with the Book of the Revelation. 

:'.\ly excuse for presenting these somewhat dogmatic state
ments rests on a long experience in the translation of the New 
Testament and the Prayer Book into Japanese. 

Hu tralo, K Y. THEODOSIUS 8. TY:--o. 
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The Stor1J of an English Sis ter. ( Etht>l Gt>orgina Rornnnes-Sister 
Ethcldreda. ) By Ethel Romanes. Longmans, Gre . . n & Co. 

T110mas Cora m-Churchman, Empire Buil<u-r, a.11d Plt i l t1 11 t h ro-
1'ist. By the Rev. H. F. B. Com pston, M.A. S. P. C. K. 
Here are two biographies widely different as to t irnl's. char

acter, and h istory ; yet of two who were one in their d,•vot ion to 
l i t tle  ch i l d ren and the Cause of Christ. 

The Engl ish Si ster is S i ster Etheldreda, the daughter of Mrs. 
Romancs, so wdl known as a Catholic writer and lecturer. As 
the story of her daughter's l i fe, i t  is  undoubtedly a faith ful p�
tun• of ht>r as daughter, school-girl ,  and perhaps ns a S i su-r, hut 
is s ingu lar ly dcYoid of those <'haractl'fistirs one looks for i n  the 
l i fe of a Sister. We have the p icture of a charm ing home, a 
happy g i rlhood, tht>n the open ing !'haptt>r of the l i fe of n hri l l iant 
woman. But as the l i fe of a Rel igious it lca\"CS one w i th a smse 
of disappointment. The Anglo-Saxon rrscrYe w i th which Angl i ·  
cans are  affii!'ted mav  account for much, but one  feels that the 
selcct : on of  letters ];aves much to he desired. The outstanding 
thing about the book, howe\·er, i s  that a bri l l iant woman sacr ificl'd 
prospect s  of a l i fe made easy by money, education, and in fluential 
friends---which must have led to h ii:h places i n  the social ,  edu
eationa.l , and rel igious world of England-to give hersel f to 
God, to be usrd as others chose to use her. One feels that, how
C•\·er much injustice her mother has unwittingly done her mcm
<lry, she was a 1-mod Rel igious anrl l iw•d 11n interior l i fe. The 
letter to a friend troubled with douhts, found on pag<'s 02 to 
I O I .  gives us a picture of a really fine m ind , i n formed by d!'c•p 
love of God, and strong grasp on the Cathol ic rel igion. One 
might interpret the story by it, and especially by the concluding 
sentences : "Chri stianity i s  faith in and surrender to a Person; 
. . . Christ i s  the revelation of the Personal i ty of God : He 
it is  who makes us understand what God i s  l ike, and makes it 
ressona.hl e for us to worsh ip and to serve. Christian
ity i s  no system; it is  devotion to One who is our God, whom yet 
-..·e can know because He is also Man." 

Thomas Coram i s  l i ttle more than an expanded lecture, and 
le.aYes much to be wished for as a biography. The writer gives 
many sources from which additional i n formation might have been 
obtained ; am<lng others, manuscripts in Boston and elsewhere i n  
this country. One wishes t o  know how th is boy o f  humble origin 
who went to sea at the age of " 1 1  ½ years'' came to have that 
passion for the Church which seems to have charaeteri z<'d al l  h i s  
life. Hie  disput.es w i th  the Puritans of New England ; his deter
mined efforts to esta.bl ish the Church in Taunton, l\fa�s. ; h i 11  
petition to  the Archbishop of Canterbury to  have a Church of 
England College establi shed a.t Cambridge ; h i s  suggestions a.a to 
the establishing of missions to the Indians ;  these and many 
other indications show him an ardent Christian of missionary 
i!pirit, and a devoted son of the Church. One wonders how thii1 
unlettered man, in an · environment so uncongenial as one imag
ines a l ittle sailor before the mast would find in those day&
ud the sti l l  more arid surroundings of New England Puritanism 
--<:ame to have what 80 many more fortunately placed seemed to 
have la.eked. How different would haYe been the h istory of the 
Church in thi s  new world, had there been more like good Thomas 
Coram ! 

When we eome to his return to England with h is  American 
wife we are on surer ground, and h is  steps as founder of the 
Foundling Hospital in London we can tra.ce with more certainty. 
His love for ch i ldren, and his  wide sympathies with poverty and 
suffering, led to the foundation of tha.t wonderful charity that 
still expresses his ardent spirit. He was not the first or last 
to outlive the gratitude of  his age, and the p icture of the old 
man, excluded from the affairs of the institution which owed its 
existence to h im, &tea.l ing into the grounds "to comfort himsel f  
with the sight of the children", and giving them cakes purchased 
with money he had himself received as a. cha.rity and could i l l  
�pare, is one of the pathetic scenes of h istory. Time, however, 
showed how ill-founded were the jealousies and susp icions that 
ehadowed the end of h i s  life, and at eventide there was l ight. 
Faithful friends rallied a.bout the ma.n who toi led all h i s  l i fe  so 
unselfishly for others and had come to poverty, and the end was 
made easy. He was buried on April 3, 1751,  from the chapel of 
the hospital he had founded and loved. His was a.n outsta.nding 
and lovable figure, and bears testimony to the. fact that in every 
age God raises up vessels to be witnesses to Him. 

A. P ABKEB CuRTJSS. 

C"mt �IEll(" [A I. IZEII an111 �1 •nwnts  a rc a large an<l difficult soc ial 
prohl t-m and the Hcv. J. J. Phelan of Tol l'do, Ohio, has g iven us 
n rnluabll• Rhtdy i n  Pool, Bil l ia rd.�, u11 d  Bowl ing A lleys. embody• 
i 1 1)!' h i s  revelat ions as to cond i t ions in thPse pla!'es of amusem<"nt 
und  the extent to wh ich tlwy were patron i zed. So comprehensive 
was his survey that i t  was probably  respons ib le  t o  Ronw dPgrce at 
h,a�t for enactment 1,v the Toledo counci l  of a new ord inance im
pos i ng muc-h more st; i ngent regulations upon propri Mors of pool 
rooms and howl ing a l leys. The original  report and the model 
1 •fl<l i nance wh i ch he has outl ined ha\·e heen pub l i shed in book 
form, together w i th a comprehensive col lect i on of valuable data 
eovering the whole subject. A valuable phase of the survey was 
a qupst innnaire submi tted to h igh sc·hool boys and anHwn.-d hy 
4-15 of th!'m. The result shows that i5 per cent. of h igh school 
hoys play in pool rooms and howl ing a l l !'ys, and provides many 
Rtartl ing sidc- l ig"hts  on the moral in fluences encountered. Forty
three p�r cent. of the boys answHing the questionna : re sug"gestcd 
r< nll'd ies for ev,i ls  recogn ized. The volume which is numher one 
of a social 8!'f\' ice series, puhl i Hhed hy The Little Book Pre�s of 
Tolt •do, c·arries an apprec iative foreword hy the Rev. Dr. Johnson, 
cha irman of the Soc-ial  &-n ice Commission of the Inter-Church 
Federation. :\Ir. Phelan is connected w i th the Toledo Uni\"crs i ty. 

The Land or Revolution, written hy R. L. Outhwaite, i s  a 
brochure devoted to exposition of the single tax. It reminds 
one of the old-fash ioned methods of th i s  group, dealing a.s it doe, 
in such statements as these : "The cross has been scorned by 
the pril'sts" ; " land monopoly and protection have created the 
robber class of the world, and alas, when these thieves fall out 
honest men come by thl'ir death" ; "as matters stand church and 
chapel and k irk exi st to condone robbery, the organization of 
rel igion is in the hands of the robbers, and i ts professors are 
-employed only 80 l ong as they countenance the robbery." The 
author attacks others who do not agree with h im, but not with 
such vituperation. Now the single tax bas much to be admired, 
and certa in  of its contentions have come in for very general ac
ceptance-on the weight of the facts, however, rather than by 
verbal assaults. Mr. Outhwaite might very well have studied 
the methods of our own Bishop \Vil liams, who shares his v iews 
but not h i s  methods of expression. ( London : George Allen 
Unwin. 1 shi l l i ng. ) C. R. W. 

FREMOXT OLDER has been one of the big factors in the re
generation of the pol itical and civic l i fe of San Francisco, and h i s  
account o f  h i s  l i fe work, which he  has  written under the title 
My Own Story, is  a human document of the first importance. 
He writes w i,th a praoti sed hand, a clear insight, a firm grasp 
of the facts, and a frankness that is refresh ing and illuminating. 
The volume, all too short, i s  intensely interesting reading and i s  
commended t-0 a l l  who are  vita.lly interested in the rescue of  all 
cit ies from the thraldom of those d ire forces that so seriously 
menace al l  present civil i zation. ( San Fra.ncisco : McCall Pub-
l i sh :ng Co. ) C. R. W. 

A PB0FOUXD bel iever in the Christian order, Prof. A. T. 
Robertson ( of the Southern Baptist Theological Seminary ) gives 
mice to his convictions in The New Ci tizenship, to which he has 
given the subtit le The Chri stian Facing a New World Order, 
tak ing for h i s  text : "Thy wi l l  be done, as in heaven, so in earth." 
Contend ing that we must clean up our house and keep it clean 
if we are t-0 lead the nations of the earth in the paths of God 
and righteousness . he takes an optimistic v iew of current prog• 
ress, a lthoug"h he bel ieYes tha.t the fight which the boys began 
on the other side has only just begun.  ( New York : F. H. 
Revell Co. ) 

Chri.�tian Americanization deals i nirtructivcly with one of the 
pressi ng problems of the present day : the effective assimi lation 
of the foreign elements and their conversion into helpful Amer
ican cit izens. Dr. Charles Alvin Brooks, its author, defines that 
greatly overworked word "American izwtion" as "the ach ievement 
of national unity for world service upon .the plane of our highest 
ideal s. It is an unwa.vering and united progress toward the goal 
of those ideals which we confess we have not yet attained." The 
hook is publ i shed by the Council of Women for Home Missions 
and the Miesionary Education Movement of the U. S.  and Canada. 
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( of the d iocese of Bethlehem ) .  The Rev. Dr. 
George R. Van De Water pr .. nched. 

Mr. Odel l  Is of the City M ission Society ; llr. 

Dec. 1-Wednesday. 

ARCHDEACON llASKF.RV ILL wi ll  visit Roston :Mncdonn ld, of the Cntbedral Choir School : llr. 
nnd i ts v ic in i ty  In the  ln tereRt of uri,,•n t  mi •- Lewi•, 11sslstant at Holy Trinity Church, Bar• 
Hlon work nmong the nl',:ro<'H In Honth Curo l i rrn 1 !em. !llr. McKln h•y Is about to be transferred: 
bet ween Jnnunry 7 t h  n ud 2:!n< I , u ud w i l l  be lu I to the <l loces<' of New York ns 1u1•lstant at 
l'hl ln , l t • lph l n  from Jnnunr�· 2 :lrd to �·ebruury St. Thomns' Chapel, New York. 
:1rd. J u  th <' furmPr ci t y ,  s 1 11•u k i ni:  uppoin t nl<' n l s  WAHH I SGTOS.-Thf' Adv<•nt ordinat ion ... u. may be ma, le  throui:h �l l ss J pnn l e  llkl n tosh , held I n  the Bethlehem Cbnpel of th<> :Satleonal cha lrmnn mlor<'d c.,11 ,m l t t eP, :!S;itl Wnsh i ni:ton Cathe,lral on the Feast of St. Thomas th._. st reet, Roxbury ; In l'h l ln 1l t • lph ln ,  throui;h Mr•. Apost le, when Canon DeVrles presented Mr. \\'alter W. l'hnro, Haverford, l'n. THOMAS \\' JLUAMA0N for the order of d••ncon. 

!>-Second Sunday In Advent. 
" 12-Thlrd Sunday In Advent. 
" 15, 17, 18. Ember Days. 
" 19-Fourth Sunday In AdYent. 

21-Tuesday. S. Thomas. 
25---Saturday. Christmas Day. 

" 26--Sunday. S. Stephen. 

Os DN°Pmher 1 2 t h ,  the R ishnp of P i t tsburgh 
inst i t 11 1  .. , l  I u lo  thr rP<'tnrsh ip  uf t he l'hur<·h of 
the As ,·,•nslou,  l ' l t t shuri:h, 1' 11 . ,  the R,•,·. I<'m:u 
G. Il i; 1 , 1.o:so ,  D.D. ,  late of Chicago. 

" 27-llfonday. S ,  J obn Evangelist. THE RPv. C. Jo:. Cou:s,  Ph .D. ,  hns  b,.,,,mu• 
rector of Trin i ty  pur lsh ,  l ' IPrr<'.  S. D.,  nr n l  
priest In  l'hu ri;e of Ht .  l'Pll'r's Chapel, Ft . 
Pierre. 

" 28-Tuesday, Holy Innocents. 
" 31-Frlday. New Year's Eve. 

KALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS 

Tn,: RP\'. W. n. DE:ST w i l l  hel'ome curnte of 
St. Pnul 's  Church, Rock Creek parish, diocese 
of Washington.  

THF.  Re,· .  PA I"!. F,\ l ' t>E. rector of St .  Joseph's 
Chnrl'h, J h•trolt ,  hnH twPn ob l li:•••I to i:J n• up 
n i l  pnr t�h work tt-mporu r i ) y  to  rt• c ·upPrnte  nttl'r 
u phy•l<-nl  nn<I nervou" breakllown.  

Jnn.  

Feb. 

2-Kenlu<"kf ·Dloc. f'nn v. ,  Christ  Church 
Cntbedrnl ,  Louisvi l le. 

11-Southern Flnrl1ln Dist. Conv. St. 
Luke's C11 th1"1lrn l ,  Orluntlo. 

1 8-llll lwnuk<'e Dine. Conv. , All Saints' 
Cnthe<lrn l ,  lll l lwaukee. 

TH E R""· w 1 1. 1 . 1 n1 D. Fm.,:\· bus rP"li:ned 
Grace Church, Gn l<'"hurg. I l l . ,  n rul on Jnnunry 
1st will takr chn ri:P of St. J11 111 1 ·•·• Grlggs\' l l le ,  
and St.  S tPplwn"s, l' l t tsflchl, I ll .  -1\llsslsslppl Dine. Conv., S t .  Stephen's 

Church, I nlllanola. Tnz Rrv. G. W.  Holl i.BUTT has accepted a 
-WPst l\l lssourl Dloc. Conv. , Grace- call to F.mmsnuel pnrlsh, Fa uqu ier county, 

Holy Trin i ty  Church, KunHns City.  Virgin ia ,  with resh!Pncc a t  Rrmlngton. 
19-Alnbumn Dloc. Con ,· . ,  

-Quincy Dine. f'onv. ,  
Gu lesburg, I l l .  

lllontgomery, Tu >: lt••Y. AnT l l t •n  '.\f . llld,A1'1 : J 1 1 . 1 :s hns re
Grace Church , slJ;med the rrctorHh lp  of St. Luke's parish. 

W h i t<'wnt Pr, Wis. ,  a n<l wi l l  be I n  chnrge of 
-•r,•nnrssee Dloc. Cun., Cnl\·nry Church , St .  P••lt•r 's ,  Fort Atk i nson, and St. Mnry's, 

Memphis.  Jefferson, Wis. 
Tnr.  HP\' .  L,:w 1 s  G. Mrnm t R ,  D.D. , bPcomes 

rector of Chrl"t  < 'hurrh. ltodwster, N. Y . ,  on 
Jnnunry 1 st, an<I mny he all , l res•<"d at 114 Rut· 
gers s t reet. 

-West Texa s  Dloc. Conv . ,  Trin i ty  
Church, V ictorin. 

21-Wyomlng Dist .  Conv., St. Thomas' 
Church,  Un wl i ns. 

23-DulluH Dior. Conv., Holy CrosH 
Church,  1)11 1 1 11•, Texas. 

-Nevnlln DIRt. Conv. ,  Reno. 
-North Texn• lllst . Com·. ,  St, 

Church,  Amnrl llo. 
25--Southern V l r,:ln la Dlo,:. Conv. ,  St . 

l'nul 's  Church, Newport News. 
-f'hlrni:o Din••· Con\'., Cnthedral SS. 

l'etn and Pnnl, C hicago. 
-I<'on<I du La c Dloc. Com·. , St. Paul"• 

Cnthedrnl,  !<'0111! du Luc, Wis. 
-111 l•sunrl l) lo<· .  ('onv .. Chrl•t Church 

Cnth,'<.lrnl ,  St.  Louis. 

Tur. ltPV. FnA S C I R  R. N 1TrTIIEl ,  rector of 
St. l\ln t thew"s pnr lHh ,  Seat P h•nHnn t .  llfn rylnnd, 
hnR n cc,•pte,I a rn l l  to become usslH t n n t  of St .  
J,uke's pnrlsb, Evanst,rn,  I l l . ,  an <I en ters upon 
hi• , lutl<'M on January 1st. 

TtHl  RPV. H. I .  Our.nnoi.TZEn hPcomee dlrretor 
nf RPl l i:louM E1 l 1 1cn t lnn  for t he <l lm,i••e of Olym• 
p in  and  t hP  1l lstr ld of Spoknn,, on J n n un ry 
1 st .  l ie  hna  real,:nr•I ns rector or f;rnce Church, 
E l lrnsh1 1 rJ!, n n ,t �hnn1'l now b� n , l 1 lressed at 
1 2112 Hnrn1r<I n nnue, Sentt le, Wnsh. 

U ST I I .  f1 1 r th r-r nnt l (·<• nil commun l c·n t lon� for 
Rt:o I KTHAll nf th(l t l trn·1•t-1r of ( 'P n l r n l  N . .  w York 
Nhon tcl lw MPll t to Cn l \•1try Chur"h, l l owur,I  
a ,·emw. e1 1< -n . :-. .  Y.  

-Plttshuri:h 
Church 
Pa. 

Dine.  Conv. .  Christ 
(All  b ) Pi ttsburgh, THE nd,l ress of the R..v • .TF!<!<F. A .  ••g eny • rector of Tr ln l t ,1· Chnr< 'h ,  Is 10! 1  N .  

RYA:S , 
St•<·oncl 

-Southern Ohio Dine. Conv. , Trinity 
Church, Columbus. 

-I<lnho Dist.  Com•. 
-Snn Joaqu i n  Dist .  Conv. , Church of 

the Saviour, Hanford, Cal .  
26--Arknnsns Dine .  Con ,· . ,  St .  .Tohu 's  

Church, Fort  Smi th .  
-In<l lnnnpolis Dloc. Conv. 

street, Stt•Pl lon,  Pn . 
O:s .Tnnunry l Rt the Rev. REUTH. HI 

w i l l  leave the Cn tl11•1 l rn l  of SS.  Peter 
Chlcai:o, to become assistan t  u t  lh1• 
nt lln l lns, Texas. 

T.. S,I ITII 
nn <l Pnu l .  
Cnthe,lrnl 

Tn r. Rev. Dr. Gt:oitGJll CRAt0 STF.WAIIT wlll 
rlel l \'er a course of lectures on Chrl•t l s n  Funiln• 
mentn lH nt the Unlvns l ty  of 1'orth Cnr111l11n 
h<',:l n n i n g  on .Tnnunr:v 9th .  Jlp wil l  n,111r . .  ss 
the s tudent hotly on fh'e succ<'ssh·e days. -Los An�e!Ps Dloc. Conv., St. Paul'e 

Pro-Cnthcdrn l ,  Los Angeles. Tiu: H<"V. R It. To1>n shouhl now he ad-
-Lonls lnnn Dloc. - Com·., St. .lllnrk's  dressed at  St .  '.\fork ' s  lteetory, Ln ke l ' l ty ,  M in n .  

Church, SbrHeport. THF. Rev. S1n:.1FE WAt .Kr.n w i l l  h<'come n 
-Mnrquette Dloc. Conv. member of lh<' Htn1T or thP Cnthe,lrn l of SS.  P,•ter nnd  Pnnl ,  Ch lcni:n, on .T n n u n ry 1st ,  Ull(I  

s�onl<I be nddresse<l a t  the Cleri:y [louse,  117 
-Erle Dloc. Com•. , St .  Paul 's  Cathe• North Peoria street. 

Undated January Oon i•en tions 

drnl ,  Erle, Pa. 
-Texas Dioc. Cum·., Christ Church, 

Houston.  
1--Cnllforn ln  Dloc. Conv . ,  Grace Ca the• drul, �no Franl'h;co. 
-Lexl n,:ton Dloc. Com·. ,  Christ Church 

Cathedral, Lexington , Ky. 
-Olympia Dioc. Conv. 

Tu,: Rev. E. W. '.\f. WE1.1.r.n, for sHen yenrs I n  ehnrge of f-t. Luke's.  Carlhou,  nnrl the Church of the Advent,  Limestone. '.\!n i ne. hns n ccPpletl n n  lm·l tnt lon to St. Thomns' Church,  Hran,lon, V t. ,  and assumes bis new dut ies on Jnnuar>· 1� 

-New J\lexlco Dist. Conv. ,  Church 
the Good Shepherd, Si lver City. 

Tu,: Re\' ,  H. R.  ZmG I.F.lt, n Hapt ist  m i n i ster, n rnl I l l �  wif,• \\'(\rf' confir1 1 1 1• 1I hy H h:l top l\foore, In  Tr in i ty  Chur<'h,  Fnrt Worth .  •r.,xns ,  on Decemhcr 21 st.  l\lr. Zlei:Ier wi l l  become n candl· of du te for holy or<lers. 
2-Orc•gon Dloc. Conv. , Portlnnd. 
-Wash i ngton Dloe. Conv., St. Stepheu"H Church, Wn8h. 

14-Northern Indiana Conv. 
Undated Fcl,ruary Co11 rc11 tio11s 
-Colorn,lo Dloc. Conv. , St .  

Church, Denver. 
John's 

-Sacramento Dloc. Conv., Santa Roen , 
Cal, 

ORDINATIONS 
l'lt l ESTS AS ll DEACOSS 

:-Ew YonK .-On Dt•c .. mlwr 23r<I, nt St. Thomas' Chnp<'l .  N,•w York,  the Bishop of lleth lcbem or<l n l ned to th,• ,l lnconute  l\Ir. f' uAnu:s F1n:m:it 1 cK  OllELI, nnd n,l vnnced to thP pries thood the Rev. \\' i i.SON !IIACB0NALD the Hev. J IE:SRY LEW I S  ( for t he Bishop of Ne.,.; Hnmpsblre) , nnd the Rev. GEonGE McK I NLEY 

and Cnnon Snyd,•r presented the R<>v. PHIL IP
AYERS DAI.II to be  ordnlnNI priest. Tbe 
preacher was the Rev. J-lev .. rley D. Tucker. 
J r. ,  D.D. , of the Virginia Theological Seminary_ 

PRIESTS 
Hosot.ru:.-On Sunday, Drr<'mber 12th,  In 

Rt. An<lrew's Cathedral .  Honolu lu. the ReT. 
CHltl STOt'HER STANLEY LoNG W/18 nd.-anced to, 
the prles•hood by the Rt. R4'v. Henry Bond 
Restnrlck, D.D. The sermon wns preacb!'d by 
the Rev. L. H.  Tracy, rector of St. Ellznbetb',. 
Church, Honolulu .  The candidate was pre
sented by the RPV. Canon Wll llam Ault of SL 
Andrew's Cnthedral. The epist le  was r,.ad by 
th <' Rev. Will iam Lucas of the dloc,.se of Cal· 
lfornla, and the gol!pel hy the Rev. Canon Ault. 
The Rrv. D. R. Ottman acted as Bishop's 
chnplnln .  The R<>v. Mr. Long bas been &erY· 
Ing at St. Clement's parish Church, Honolulu, 
during hie dlaconnte, and will now become 
rector. 

P ITTSBURGH.-On December 18th, at th .. 
Churrh of the Advent, JeannPtte, the Blaho[> 
adYanred to the priesthood the Rev. ALBION 
C H ARLER OCKIINDEN, deacon. The Rev. Dr. w. 
F. Shero preached and the Rev. Wil l iam Porkess 
prrsentPtl the candidate : the Rev. W. N. Clap[> 
rt'nd the Litany nn<I the Rev. Messrs. Bigham, 
Schulz ,  and Knnngn united with th,. other 
prle•I• In the laylni: on of hnntls. Mr. Oekenden 
con t ln ll4'R ae prleHt In chari:e of the Church or 
the Advent, JeannPtte. On December 19th, the 
Hlsbop preached and a<lvnnce<I to the priest
hood, In St. Mark's Church, Plttsbnrgh, th._. 
Rev. June AI.BF.RT Mmou:Y, deacon. The 
Rev. L. N. Tucker presented the candlda te. the 
Li tany wns rend by the Rev. C . •  T. n .. Coux : 
the Rrv. Dr. Mcf'n n<llrss n nfl the Rev. A. . J. R. 
Gol<lsmlth reed mornlni: prny,•r  nn ,1 un \ lP<l with 
th<' otlwr prleHIM In  the ln)· l n �  on or hnn•ls. 
'.\I r .  l\! l , lglPy remulns n•  prl .. a t  In  chn ri;r of St. 
J\!Hrk'H. 

V tnr. t N IA.-On Drcemher 20th ,  et St. Timo
thy"• Church ,  Jlern,lon. thP Re,· .  C'I .. HTOS 
TonnA:S<'F:, <IPneon In rhn r,:r. wn" n d ,·nn<"e<I ti> 
the prlPsthoo<l hy the Hlshop Con,lju tor.  H.
wns pr<•aente<l by the Rev. H. J .  R111l<lrrow. 
who, w i th  thP Rrv. T. D. H n rn rl nnd th<> R,•,. 
Pnul Bow•l • •n ,  JnlnP1I In the lnyln!? on of bnml•. 
Thi, RP\' ,  Nohle Powell rrn ,I the l,l tnn:r.  nn•I 
the !l lshop prenche,1 and rel<•hrnt <•<I the  Eucha-
rist. 

CAUTION 
Fl.'cll s.-Cn u tlon I�  Knc-�••:-: t ,·cl in con nrf't inn 

wi th  a man <'ul l l ni?  h lms•• lf A :o-T0 S F1...-ns .  
cln lm lni:  to ht>  a member of  H t .  Luke's Chur.-b. 
U t lcn, and i:h· lni:  my nnmP for n referen re. wh<> 
hnR twen nppPnl l ni; for nssi•t111H'P In th<' vicinity 
of N<'w York Ci t )' ,  No  surh person Is  known 
to me. lie clnlmr,I to be a H;rr inn .  :s'o Syrian• 
were to my knowle<lge ever connpclt•d with thP 
parish. F. C .  S:u tTil . 

NORTH CHINA'S FAMINE 
F l'LLY TJIIRTY :M il.LION people are facing 

stllTrntion within the prov inre!< of Honan.  
Shantung, and Chihli, in North China, 
whne there h a..'l been a general failure of 
rrops b<'eause in fourteen - months only two 
i nrhes of rain fell. 

The American Church has no m i ssions in 
the strick<-n provinces, but the work of the 
Angl ican Communion i s  carried on by the 
Society for the Propagation of the Gosp<"I 
and by the Church of England in Canada. 
The S. P. G. missionaries have appealed to 
our m iss'ion for help and Bishop Gra,·es has 
ask(!d the American Church to gh•e quickly 
at least $1 ,000 to rel ieve the d i stress of 
Chinese Christians. It i s  pos8ible to buy 
food in Manchuria just to the north of the 
fami ne a rea. 

The Department of Missions of  the Pre
siding Bishop and Council will  take pleas
ure in forwarding gi fts for Bishop Graves. 
Ten dollars will tide a family over until 
the next harvest. 

D ig it ized by Google 
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CLASSIFIED DEPARTMENT 
OF 

niE LIVING OIURQ-1 

Rates for advertising In  this department a8 follows :  
Denth notices Inserted tree. Brief retreat notkes may upon request be given two consecutive Insertions free, add itional Insertions cha rge 3 cents per word. Memoria l  matter 3 cents per word. Marriage or Birth notice�, $1 .00 each. Other classified advertls<'rnen ts, Including wants, opportunities, business notices, etc., 3 cents per word, Including name and numbers, Initials, address, all of which are counted as  words. No ad,·ertlsement Inserted In this department tor Iese than 2:1 cents. Readers desiring high class employment ; parishes desiring rectors, choirmasters, organists, etc. , and parties desiring to buy, sell, or  exchange merchandise of any description, will find the claBBlfled section of this paper of much assistance to them. 
Address all copy plainly wnUen on a 11e,,arate sheet to Advert ising Department, THI: L IV ll<G CHUIICH, Milwaukee, Wis. 

DIED 

B1s110P.-At St. Luke's rectory, Altoona, Pa., DAVID  M1 1.LER, the only eon of the Rev. -George R. and Charlotta Mil ler B1s110P, on the third anniversary of his birth, Wednesday, December 8th. 
"Suffer the 11ttle chlldren to come unto Me, and forbid them not ; for of such 1B the Kingdom of Heaven." 
CHVRCH.-Entl'red Into rest November :Ith. In D<>nver, Colorado, HEI,ES M. CuuRcu . sister -of Joseph P. Church. of Decatur, Il l inois, and the Rev. Frank H. Church, of San Francisco. 
CHURCH.-December 15th, In  San Francisco, VIRG I N IA EASTON' HOBART CHURCH,  wife of the Re.-. Frank H. Church, and mother of Lewis l'. Hobart ,  of San Francisco. 
CORRETT.-On December 1 1 th.  LEWIS CHRIS· "TOl'TIER CORRETT entered Into life eternal from his home In Huntsville, Wash., at the age of 60. 
"Fo t h.-r, we blr•R Thy Holy Name for n i l  'I'hy fi<'r\"ants depnrtNI this life In Thy fa i th  and f<>ar ; bt>sPeching Thee to give us grace so to follow thPlr goo,! examples, that w i th th Pm we may be partakers of Thy heavenly klngtlom." 

MEMORIALS 

GEORGE EGBERT WRIGHT 
In loving mPnwry of GEORGE EGBERT WRIGHT, Jay worker on the stntT of the Cathedral Church of Rt. Paul, Boston.  Nntered Into rest January 2, 1920. 

RESOLUTIONS 

JOSEPH KWAPIL 
Resolntlon11 adopted by St. Luke's Pariah, Whitewater, Wis. 
WmmEAS, Our Heavenly Father ln His great wisdom hae colll'd from our midst our beloved friend. Jos,:rH KwAPIL, and WHnl:As, In his going this parish has Jost a iiood and wise Churchman and we, his as• •odate11. have had a helpful friend and neighbor, 
THEREFORE, Re It resolved that we tender to bis IH>loved wife and family our heartfelt @rmpathy In this hour of their great bereavement, rem inding them of the love of Him who,... great lrndershlp was  a constan t  gulrle In the life of their departed loved one, and be It further 
Reirolred, That a copy of the resolutions be spread upon the records of the parish. 

Rev. A. M. McLAUGHLIN, rector. A. F. KRAEPLIN,  senior warden. A. H. FmcK1m, Jun,ior warden. A. E. Joussos, clerk. 
EARL ROGERS, Jos. N. TH 1111L11, CHAS. WALTON, M. G. HALVERSON, A. 0. McGRAW, 11'. B. HYIIR. 

THE LIVING CHURCH 

POSITIONS OFFERED 

CLERICAL 
U N!IIARRIED PRIEST TO ACT AS assistant  and choirmaster In pnrl8h in  large c i ty  In the llthl -Wcst where Cathol ic Faith Is taught and practised I n  I ts  ent i rety. lllust also hnve musical ab i l i ty to to ke complete charge of the tra in ing of a boy choir and the direction of an  organist who  w i l l  be  furnished. Attractive salary. Reply to S-2i5, TUii LIVING CHURCH, Mi lwaukee, Wis. 

MISCIILLANIIOU■ 
M J<�N FOR S'l'. JOHN'S  UNIVERSITY, 8hunghal ,  Chlua .  St .  John's Un lwr81 ty (founded In 1879)  hns ottalnrtl a staudortl e11uol to that of American col l c•g1•s. 

The facul ty  Is recrui ted from young luymen of the Episcopal Church In  America. who voluntcpr to give their services to this branch of the Ch11rch·s work abroad. 
Young unmarried men may otTer for a three yc•nrs· t..rm of service. Afterwards, If they join the stul'l' permanently. they ore granted a yMr's furlough i n  the Uni ted States, for further study. Four men are ne,•1led to tench Physics, Political Science, and Commerce : a lso a trained l lbrnrinn nnd a teacher for the Prepnrntory School. These men should be college gru<luo tes and should hove specia lized on o subjPct to be taught nnd they •honhl be on hund to begin work In September 11121.  We cal l  to those who are genu inely In terested I n  the alms of St. John's : to iilve a sounrl and useful education to plckrd young men of China, RDII to bring Christian lntluences to bear upon their Jives. Chinn needs not only men of high Intellectual quol lflcotlons, but men of Christ ian cha racter. St .  John's hue trn lned men who are holding Important govrrnment posts, prominent teachrrs, lndustrla I d ir<•dors, l'ngineers. 1loc• tors, nrnl clergymen. 'fhelr Influence Is constant ly Increasing. Chino's ancient civi l izat ion In this transi tion stage Is bf'lng modPrnlz1•d. In no wny cnn we bet ter help to Chris t ian ize the new Chinn tha t Is In progress of devl'!npnwnt than by strength· enlng the Chris t ian Uuh·erslty. Ful l  pnrtlcul ars may be ohtolnl'd by writ ing to Mr. JoH:< W. \\'non, 281  Fourth A vrnue, Nl'W York City. A t  the same a,i <lress Dr. F. L. llnwks l'ot t ,  the l'r<'s l<l<•n t  of the  Unlvf'rs lty, wi l l  IJI' glad to mukr u ppolutments for In ·  tervlews. 

E XPERJEJ:-.'CED ORGAN IST AND Cholrmastl'r for parish In growing Mid West city. M ixed choir. Fine tenehlng opportuni t ies. Sala ry $1 ,:iOO. Addr<'ss J - 290, cnre L1v1so C Ht:RCH, Milwaukee, Wis. 

POSITIONS WANTED 

lt:ISCIILl,ANJlOUB 
0 RGANIST-CHOIRMASTER DESIRES position. Exprrlencetl trnlner boy and m lxerl choirs. Exceptional trstlmonlala. Cnn take charge of large established choir or build up orw choirs. Give particulars regarding organ ,  t�nchlng opportunit ies, snlnry, to COM M IJN ICANT· 291, cnre LIVJSO CH URCH, llfl lwaukee, Wis. 
A CUI,TURED WO'.\fAN, HOSPITAL trained, desires po•l tlon as superintendent of an Institution, or compnnlon secrrtnry to Inval id .  Can qual ify for posi tion of pnrlHh worker. A<l<lress S-204, care LIVISO CH GRCH, 11111-waukee, Wis. 
HOUSEKEEPER OR TIOUSEMANAGER FOR widower or elderly couple. Complete charge. A rldrrRS llfrR. GRACE ZAl<E, 1669 Col. Rd. ,  Washington, D. C. 

PARISH AND CHURCH 

THE NOTABLE ORGAN IN ST. JAMES' Eplscopnl Church, Chicago, recently completed, has brought enthusiastic commendation from all concerned. A dist i nguished fnm l ly of Austin organs In Eplscopnl  cnthedrn l s  • an<! parish churches. The record of performance, of sol id  structure, and tine tone Is Invariable, anrl rnslly atteslr<l on Inquiry. AvsTIN  ORGAN Co. , Hartford, Conn. 
0 RGAN.-IF YOU DESIRE ORGAN FOR Church, School, or home, wr ite to HINNllRS ORGAN COMPANY,  Pekin,  I l l inois, who bui ld pipe organs and repd organs of highest grade and sell d irect from factory, saving yon agent's profits. ALTAR AND PROCESSIONAL CROSSES ; Alms bosons, Vases, Cnndlcstlcks, etc., sol id brass, hnnrl-flnlshed. and richly chased, 20 to 40% less than elsewhere. Address Rev. WALTER E. IlENTLEY, Port Wash ington, N. Y. 
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TRAINING SCHOOL FOR ORGANISTS AND choirmasters. Send for booklet and list of professlonnl pupils. DR. G. EDWARD STUBBS, St. Agnes' Chapel, 121 West Ninety-first street, New York. PIPE ORGANS.-Jf the purchase of an organ Is contrmpln teil, n lldrrss H ESRY PILCH ER'S SONS, Loulsvll le, Kentucky, who m anufacture the highest grade at reasonable prices. 

UNLEAVENED BREAD-INCENSE 

ALTAR BREAD AND INCENSE M ADE AT Saint l\largnret"s Convent, 17 Louisburg Square, Boston, Mass. Price l ist on appl ication. Address S ISTER IN CHARGll ALTAR BRllAn. 
PR IEST'S HOSTS : PEOPLE'S PLAIN AND stompr<I wafers ( round ) .  ST. EDMUND'S GU ILD, 179 Lee street, l\l llwaukee, Wis. 
S A INT JIIARY'S CONVENT, PEEKSKILL, New York. Altar Bread. Samples and prices on application. 

CLERICAL OUTFITS 

CLER ICAL TAI LORING.-SU JTS, HOODS, Gowns, Vestml'n ts,  etc. Write for portlc• u lnrs of extra l ightweight Cassock and Surpl ice tleslgne<I special ly for trnnlllng. and complete set of Vestmen ts ( from Five Guineas. ) Patterns, Srlf-Measurement Forms free. Mow• DRAY'S, Mnrgnret street, London, W. I. (and at  Oxford ) ,  England. 

BOARDING-ATLANTIC CITY 

S OUTHT,AND-LARGE PRIVATE COTTAGE delightfu l ly  locat ed within two m inutes' walk of Hrnch and Hotel Traymore. Bright rooms ; twnu tlful lawn ; tuble unique. Mnnnged by Southern Churchwoman. A <ldress 133 SOUTH J1.1.1:<01s  Av1::<Ull, Atlant ic City, N. J. 

BOARDING-MARYLAND 

CH l l,DREN BOARDED BY MONTH. IN
structlon, riding. swimming. Southern 

country home. Rt'forences. Advertiser 79, 
care L1nso CHURCH, l\l llwnukee, Wis. 

BOARDING-NEW YORK 

HOLY CROSS HOUSE, :rno EAST FOURTH strePt, :-;.,w York. A pnmnnent boarding house for work ing girls nn <IPr care of Sisters of St.  John l\uptlst. Attrnct l \•1• s i t t ing-room, gym• naslum, roof garden. T1•rms, $6 per week, Including meals. Apply to the SISTER IN CHARGJl. 

HOSPITAL-NEW YORK 

ST. ANDREW'S  CONVAJ,ESCENT hospital, 2:17 E. 17th St., New York, u nder the care of Sisters of St. John Bn ptlst .  Open from Oct. 1st to May 15th. Sun pnrlor. For women under 60 years recovering from acute I llness and for rest. Terms $5-$7. Prh'nte rooms $15-$20. Apply to S I STEII IN CUARGII. 

SCHOOL FOR NURSES 

THE NURSES' TRA INING SCHOOL OF ST. John's Hospital ,  Brooklyn, N. Y., gives full training for becoming a Registered Nurse. The average remuneration for the three years' course Is $148  per year. Application blanks sent on request. 

TESTIMONIALS 

READ WHAT BISHOP _WEED SAYS 
Rev. Francis H. Richey, !lfnplewood, N. J .  lily dear llf r .  RichPy :-1 have examine<! the booklet of the Redemption Cert ificate Pinn qu i te carPfully and think It most admlrnbll'. I 11111 proposing to bring the booklet before a commi ttee which has some funds to rulse. Yours fnlthfn l ly, EDWI N  G. WEED, Bishop of Florida.. For particulars, apply to Hox 336, MAPLEWOOD, N, J. 

MISCELl..ANEOUS 

LOOSE LEAF BOOKS. A GENUI:SE leather Cover, Loose Lent Memo book. 50 Sheets paper. Your nnme Stamped In Golrl on Cover. Postpaid 50 cents. Loosm LIIAI' BooK Co., Box 6, Sta. L, New York City, Dept. 22. 
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CHURCH SERVICES BUFFALO : 
Otto Ul hrlrh. 386 l\laln Rt. CATHEDRAL 55. PETER AND PAUL St. A n<ln•w·s Church, 166 Goodell St. 

Wa$hlni:ton Blvd. nn <I Peoria St . ,  Chlcag-o. 11.U,T I Mo11 1: : 
(F ive minu tes from the Loop via Mn<l isou :,;1 . Lycett, 317 N. Charles St. cars. ) 

Sunday, Holy Communion 7 :30, 8 :30, an<I WASH I N<:Tos ,  D. C. : 
11 :00. Wooclwnrcl & Lothrop. 

• Week-dnys, Holy Communion .  7 :00 A. 11 -Preul'lwr, .T nn .  :!IHI, n, ,,. _ Chnrles L. :-- 1 reet .  l'rPn<"h.-r. Ju n .  9 th ,  R,•,· . K A. Bnzett-.J on,•s. 

CATHEDRAL OF ST. JOHN THE DIVINE 
Amster/lam avenue end  1 1 1 th street, New York. 

Sttnilnye : 8, 1 0, 11 A . .. . .  4 P. II, Week-dnye : 7 :30 A. ll., 5 P. II .  ( choral ) . . 

ST. CHRYSOSTOM 0S CHURCH 
1424 North Dearborn street, Chicago. 
The Rev. NORlfAN  H l!TTON, S.T.D.,  rector. Sunrlay i--ervl ces : 

8 :00 A. 11 . ,  Holy Communion. 11  :00 A. 11 . , Morning Prnyn. 4 :30 P. M., Chornl EvenRong. 
Rpeclal Preacher : The Rt>v. Robert B. Kimber. 

AMERICAN ORTHODOX-CATHOLIC CHURCH OF 
THE TRANSFICURATION 

( Holy F.nstern Rite In Engl ish ) 
2:13 Enst Seventeen th  s tn•ct, Munhnttnn ,  New York. 
Divine Liturgy ( lllnes) Sundays and Holydays 10 :45 A. lll.  Vespers. :I P. lll. 
The Russian Tone• Cha n te,! I n  English 'hy the Choi r of the ltusslnn Ortho,lox-Cnthollc Semlnnry. The Very Rev. Cnnon STF.l'HAS G. A. LANO, D.D., vicar. 

ST. PAUL0S CHURCH 
Key West, Florida. 

Only city In  U. S. which hns never seen frost. Sun,lnye : 8 noel 1 1  A. ai . ,  7 :30 I'. 11. Rev. C. R. D. Cn ITTENTos, rector. 

NOTICES 
BROTHERHOOD OF ST. ANDREW IN THE 

UNITED STATES 
An orgnnlznt lon In the Church for the spread of Christ's Klng-dom among men by means or deflnl te prayer and personal service. 
The nPwPr tea turee of the Brotherhood's service to the Church lncluile the lotPoslve tra in ·  Ing of parish groups of mPn In stateil forms of parish work,  rehah l l l tatlon or the Junior Department, the ailoptlon or a plnn of l n, l lvldunl Aesoclatt' Memhershlp  anil such an adaptation of the olfl principles of the Brotherhood to thP new neecls of the Church as shall Increase Its usefulness to the Church. 
On requPRt of eopy of th1> Rrotherhooil's official magazlnP, St. A ndretD'R CrflR3, anil samples of other genPrn l l i terature of the Brotherhood, will  be forwariled. 
TR■ BROTHERHOOD OP ST. AN11Rmw, Church House, Twelfth anil Walnut streets, Ph iladelphia, Pa. 

LOANS, CIFTS, AND CRANTS 
to aid In bull/ling cl>urchPs, rPctorlPe, anil par• !sh houses may b., ohta lnPil of thP A M ER I CAN  CHURCH BU l l,ll JS0 FUND CO!II M IBS IOS. A,Mres• lta ConREBPos1, 1so SECRlllTARY, 281 Fourth avenue, New York. 

SISTERS OF THE HOLY NATIVITY 

BOSTOS : 
OM Cornn Bookstore, 27 Bromfleld St. Smith & �kCnnce, 2 Park St.  

PHOV l llESCE ; 
T. F. & T. J. Hayden, 02 Weybossett St. 

P H I I.ADF.LPH TA : 

E,lurat lonnl  Dept. Church House, 12th anil Wa lnut  S te. Geo. W . .  Jacot,s Co., 1628 Ch<'stnut St. 
CH ICAGO : 

The CnthNlral ,  1 1 7  PMrln Rt. A .  C. :ll cC l u rg & Co., S. Wnhnsh Ave. Church of the Holy Commun ion, Maywood. 
LOUJBV l l.l.l'l : 

Groce Church. 
:lf l l.WA[;KEE : 

l\lorrhouse Publ ishing Co., 1801 Fond du Lac Ave. 
CEllAR RAI' J I IS ,  IOWA : 

Grnre Church. 
PmtTLASI> ,  O111wos : 

S t. Dn ,· J ,rs Church. 
Losno s .  ENflJ.AS0 : 

A. R. �lowhrny & Co .. 28 llln r,:'Rrrt !'It .. Ox for•! C l r<'n• .  W. ( Eni: l l •h ai:rnry of A l l  pnh  l l rn l l r>DH of thr l\lor,•hou•e l'nh l l Hh lni: f'o. ) .  
G. J .  l'n lmrr & Rone, 7 Portugal S t . ,  Klngeway, W.  C. 

INFORMATION BUREAU 

[:] - !! 
ca -

While  mnny n rtlcles of mPrchn n,l lse are •t i l l  scarce and h igh In price, th is  c!t-pnrtment w i l l  be gJn 1 l  t o  sPrve our  1 u t lHH·rHwrR nnil rendrrs l u  connect ion w i t h  any  conlPinp ln t ecl purchn•e o f  goods no t  ohtn lnab le In t h e i r  own  nrlg-hborhool'I. I n  many l lrn•s of buHl nPss de,·otPd to wnr  work. or  tnk.-n over by  tltP government, thr procl uct lon of regu lar  l l nPs c1•n �*',1, or wne twr l ously c11 r tn l lt• 1l, rren t l ug  a •hortni;e ovrr  tll<' ent ire country, n n•I many staple nr tlcles nre, as  n rPsll l t ,  now <l l lllcult to RN·ure. Our Puhl ldty Department Is  In tourh with mnn 1 1 fn f' l 1 1 r.•r• nnd  denlPrs throui:hout the country, mnny of whom run st l l l  supply thrsP nrtlrlPs a t  rPn sonnhle prkPH, n rul we wouhl h,• glnd to os lst  In surh purr-hns,,s upon request .  The •hor t n ge of mrrrhnn ,l l •e hns  crPn ted n dPmnn<I for used or rrhu l l t  artldes, mnny of which are equnl In  sen·lce nod nppenrance to thr nPW pro,luctlon, nnil I n  mnny  ras,•s thr mn trr in ls  used a re sup..r lor to thnae n\"n l lable now. Wr wlll be gln<I to !ora te mnsknl ln•trumrnt•. typewriters. R t<'r<'opt lcons.  hull < l lng mnterinls, Church nn <I Church �chool supplies,  rqu ipmf'nt .  P tr  . .  nPw or used. Dry goo,ls ,  or any clnsses of merehnrnl l se cnn n lso he R<'r-UrNI hy samples or l l lns trn t lons th rough th is  Bureau ,  wh i l e  prrsrnt ron , l l t ions rxl•t .  I n  wri t ing t h is ,lrpnrtmPnt ,  k ln , l ly  rnrlos� �tam p  for n·p l _\·. A c l ◄ lrr�� lnform n l ion Bi,reau ,  THE L t n sc C11 uuc11, J\I i lwnukee, Wis. 

BOOKS RECEIVED 
f ,t 11 books n oted In this column m a11 be obtfl incd of t he  A/orehou86 Pu blishing Co. ,  Milwaukee, Wis. ] 

EdDJin S. Gorham. N(w York. 
I I

RodueeNofYRetreat and Rest. Bay Shore, Long Chr/J<tim1 Pract ice. Hy Selden Peabody Delany, s an , . . D.D. 

THE LIVING CHURCH 
mny be purchased week by week, nt the followIng and at mnny other places : 
NEW YORK : 

E. !'1. Gorham.  !l n n•I 1 1  West 4!'ith Rt. i-:nn ,Jny Sl'hool Commlsalon, 7:1 �'l fth avrnuP. Hrt •ntnno·s. Firth A \'I'. nod Enst 27th Rt. 

Lothrop, Lee &- Shepard Co. Boston, Mass. 
The Ro11 With the U . ."I. lnI'cn tor11. By Francis Rolt-WhPeln. Wi th  S ixty-two l l lustrn-t lons.  U.  S. Service Serles. $1 .75 net. 
Macmillan Co. New Yori<. 
A J listor11 of Polit ical Tht'nric.�-From Ro11RHra11 to Rpr11 t'cr. Hy Wll l lnm Arch ibold Dunn ing. 

. The Community Health Prol>lem. Hy Athel C. Hurnhnm, 111.D. 
The Uni11mily of Chicago Pre"· Chical!O. Ill. 
Co11fcrcnce of ,'-11cia l Work. Proe,•.,,l ini...,. of th.Nnt lonnl  Conference ot tlu� F'ort y-�el°l:'ll tb  Annnn l  SPH�ion hc> ld  ln  Z\'rw Orka ns, LJ'Juislnnn. April  1 4 th to 2ht. 1 !!20. Price $3.50 net. 

BULLETIN 
l\'urld Co11/crnirr 011 Faith a11d Order. R�port of thP Prt• l im lnory IllPPtin,-: n t  Gen•: n1, Swi tzPrln 11 1l ,  A11grn,t  12th to 20th. l !t:!o. A Pl lgrlmag-e townr<I Cn i ty. Copies oo nppl lcn t i on  to the s.•er.-t 1 1ry, Hobert I L  GnrdinPr,  174 \Yn tfl'r St . ,  Gart l ln t·r, Mn i ot',. U. S. A. 

PAMPHLETS 
The Tru,tu, of the Syrian Prole,tan( College 

of Beirut. Syria. 
The Modern .lJi11.sio11ary-Jfoward S. Blills. 
M i.•tr1kn of the  lnt 1.-r<'lt11rch ,'< tccl R<'port. A fld rP�F; hr Rt'V. E. Vlrtor Big-Plow, minisf("r �ou t h  Church,  Ando,·1 •r. �lass. !\uVPmhPr 2:!, 1 n20. Bt>fort• th(• Boston m in· l s trrs· mcf" ! l ng, Pi li:rh_n l l n l l .  

PAPER COVERED BOOKS 
Longman•, Green 6- Co. New Yori< City. 
The A ruum r11 t frr,,n Dcsir1n. By thr Rev. Vrrnon F. Storr.  )I . ..\ .  Hon .  l"nnon of Win• clH'ster. Price 80 ctR. net .  

JAPANESE HAVE NEW CHURCH 
AT LAST the  Jong deferrrd hopes of  

.TnpnnP•P Chr ist ians in H i rosak i haYe been 
fl l l fi l l<>d in a new church bui ld ing now com
plete,  but st i l l  lack i ng su i table furnish ing. 
For the prrsent the equ ipment of the old 
irn i ld ini  wi l l  do duty in  the new. 

The RP\'. �- II . N iehols wrifrs : "We h ave 
moved the old fu rn i sh ings into the new 
,·hurch . The Chr ist i ans  carriPd eYerything 
themselns. Altogether, the  last sen-ice. 
the sti nt  of 111 11 1mal labor gladly done, and 
the fi rst hymns and prayers in the new 
bui ld i ng were memorubly happy. The 
build ing is fine." 

SOCIETIES PLAN CO-OPERATION 
\YHEX TII E executive board nf  the natio

nal  commi ttee of the Church Sen-ice 
I.A'a).!HC met i n New York on December 
l Mh .  it was report<>d that the Church 
�f i ssion of Il<> lp ,  the G i rls' Friend ly So
C' il'l_Y , and the Gui ld  of St. Barnabas for 
XurRes had agreed on some ddni led plan;; 
of  cniipl'ration.  

\\"herPYer any two of the><c orl!nni rntinns 
ex i st. confere111'es for m utual h c• lp  and un-
1[1'rstancl ing wi ll be held at state,! i nterrnis. 
The Church Mission o f  Help w i l l  contin• 
ua i l �· Htrl'ss to Church women the i r  re
spons ib i l i ty for a practical coping with sex 
prohlPmR. The Girls' Friend[�- Society 
w i l l  extPnd i is social privill'ges to any 
nn rsrs recomrnendl'd by the St. Barnnl,as' 
(;u i l <l for Nurses. The Church :'ll i$sion of 
]Jp )p wi l l  a id  girls whose conduct forfeits 
their nwmbersh i p  in  the Girls' Friendly 
Soci l't�·. hoping that tlwy ma�· not also be 
lost to the Church. The Guild of St. Rar
nnhns is askl'd to interest its nurses in ex• 
ert ing tactful Chri st ian in fluence toward 
gi rls suffering with venere>al disraRe. 

JERUSALEM AND THE EAST MISS ION 
T.HE VACA!'iCY in the Ameril'an treasurer

ship of the ,Jerusalem and the East )l iss ion 
has hce>n fi l led by ihe appointnwn t of the 
Rt. Rev. T. J. Garland, D.D. . Suffritgan 
B i shop of Pennsylvan ia, to succecd the lnte 
Rev. J. H. McKenzie, D.D. 
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COMMITTEE OF E. C. U. WOULD 
AMEND LAMBETH RESOLUTIONS 

To Maintain Catholidty of the 

Church - Proposed "Fellow

ship" Meets Disfavor - More 

About Advowsons 

1be LMlul Cburdl News Bareau } Loadon. Oecember 10, 1920 © RE.\T i nkr!'st has  been aroused bv 
• the i ssue th i s  week of the fi rst part 

of the report of the Theological and 
Liturgi <'al Comm i ttee of the English Church 
Cnion , wh ich waR appo intPd to consider the 
resolutions of the Lamheth Con fer('ne('. 
This first instalnwnt deals espec ial l�- with 
·'Reunion" and • · ·n1e �f i n i strations of 
\fomen". In prest.>nt inl,.! its report, the com
mittee urges the CoutH'i l of the E. C. L". to 
take prompt step11 to secure that, before 
the Lambeth Resolutions are 1111\nn itted for 
the considers tion of any s�·nod of the 
Church . the sugµ-esfrd amendnwnts made by 
them may be brought before the men_tb!'Ts 
of such s�·nods. 

In regard to reunion proposals. the Com 
mittee holds that eonsiderahle add i t ions are 
needed to Resolution 9, SPC. vi, i f  that state
ment is to be made ent i rely satisfactoQ· . 
The suggestions are of gn•at i mportance, 
and I therefore quote them in ful l : 

" ( I ) Unless to the phrase 'the Creed com
mon Iv called � iecne' there is added some 
such · <'xplanation as ' interpreted by the 
doJ!lllatic de<· isions and the tradition of the 
"·hole Church ' ,  a door i s  left open for the 
hnesies condemned bv the 'l11 ird am! 
Fourth Ecumen ieal Cm;nci ls  and for other 
gra Ye errors. 

" ( 2 )  Unless some addit ion is made as to 
belief in the doctr ine of the Sacraments .  
ther<' would be nothing to pre\·ent the 
offic ial reco;!lli tion for the first t ime of 
Zwin::d inn errors concerning Bapt ism an,! 
the HolJ· Communion ; and there ought to 
be secur ity for the aeceptance of i n fant bap
ti,m, and of a fundamentally right bel ief  
t't>nt·ern i ng holy matrimony. 

" ( 3 )  It is insufficient to speci fy only the 
sal'raments of Bapt ism and the Holy Com
munion-for instance, it i s  necessary that 
the place of confirmation and absolution in  
the  sacramental svstem of the Church 
,houlrl be d iRt inctly recognized, as in  the 
Book of Common Prayer. 

" ( 4 )  In regard to the min istry, a recogni 
ti1in that ordination is  the  sacramental 
means of conferring the grace of holy 
orders, and n ot m<>rely the appointment to 
a m in i �t.,rial position, is  urgmtly needed. 
The phraseology used in sect ions II, VI. ,  
and VII .  of Resolution 9 of the Conference 
might be interpreted as  suggest ing th at 
'the episcopate' is a mere matter of ad
min i�trati\'e con\'enience." 

The committee then proceeds to comment 
on the scheme of reunion with non-episcopal 
BOcicties, and points out that Resolution 
12, if unamended, "will be used to cover 
the admission to our pulpits of men who 
nfither accept the Cathol ic  Faith nor in
�nd to re!'eh·e episcopal ord ination." " Jt 
would," they remark, "be in the h ighest 
dej!ree improper to entrust such ministers with the m inistry of the Word in our 
ehurches. The proposal is also definitely 
both uncanonical and illegal ,  so far as Eng
land is concerned, inasmuch as such min is
ters have not made, and cannot make, the 

Declarat ion of .-\ ssent ,  w h ich i s  r<'qu i rl'd hy 
the canon,; as We' l l  ai; hy the law. frnm all 
who are to be l ict'nsed to prl'nch in the 
Church of Enl,.!land." 

It  is thereforn suggested that section A 
of n,,snlut ion I �  Hhonld be amended to rl'ad 
as follows : 

"In the event of a defin i te arranl,.!<·ment 
ht> ing con<· luded with a non-epi �copal so
c i ety on the basis  of an ex a11 i 111 0 aceept
ance by su,·h soc iety of the Catholi c  Faith 
and Sacram<'nt�, and an uml<'rtak ing g i \'en 
h)· it to S!'cure a m i n istry of \'a l idly or-
1 la i 1w,I h i shop8, pr iests, and <leacon11, a 
bishop would be just ified in g iv ing occa 
s innal  authori,at ion to m i n i st<'r� of RUC'h a 
snciet�· who \\"!'Tl', or WPre qual i fi ed tn 
hecome, cand idates for holy ordns, to 
pr!'ac-h i n  chnr<"he11 with in  the d iO<'C'SP, and 
to clerl?Y of the  d inct•se to prC'ach in the 
1· l iurch1•;, of such m i n i sters," 

The section would thus, i t  i s  thonl,.!ht .  be 
n 1 11 , le unobje<"t ionahle from a Cathol ic poi nt 
nf \' ii'\\". 

Further Rlll?!!<'R t ions are : ( I )  That any 
"<'omm i s,-ion or rf'CO)!n i t ion" acccptPd b�
our hishops from the societies so adm itted 
to the Church Rhould m erl'ly be a p<'rm is 
s io1 1  to entt-r and o!TI.., i ate in  their bu i l t l 
i ng><, and shou ld not be or rf'sf'mhle ortl i 
nnt ion ; and  ( 2 )  �f in i sters of the  soc iet ies 
so adm i tted who w i l l not aecept epi scopal 
ord inat ion shou ld be re11u i red to ahsta i n .  
as  wPll in  t he i r  own chapels as in our  
l'llll rt·l ,l's. from purport ing to  perform the 
funct ions of bi shop,;;, priest:., an,I d1•nco1 1,;; .  

R,·fnring to the  proposa!R r<' lnt i ng  to 
\\"1 1UH'11 's part i <' i pation in C l 1 1 1 r<'h Rt•n- i <·<'R, 
thl' rpport sa\"s : " ft iR des i rahle that th<
whole i 1 l <'a of wnm<'n i nRt ru!'t ing- aJHI <'X• 
hort i ng the gp11 rral !'Oll)!rf'gat i on shou Id  be 
drf' i s iHI�· rPp11tl i a t<-,I . as ( I )  has!',! upon an 
unwarranted assu m ption of  what  t h e  olliee 
of a d<"acon<'f<S in  thf' pri m i t h·e Chu rch in 
\'oh-1•11 : ( 2 )  a hrmch of Cathol i c  nrtlPr a1ul 
!'Ustoms ;  ( :J )  i rwdtahl�· tending to wi ,l<'n 
the l?ul f  hrt\\"<'en t he F.ng-l i sh Church and 
the r<'st o f  h i ><tnric Chr i �l<'ndom : ( 4 )  11 / l ra 
,· ire � for a prov i r l <' ia l  or loeal Church : ( ;;  l 
l ikPI�- to !Pad to i rwr<'as ing d iY i s ion among 
ou rse1ves." 

THE l'ROl'OSEI> :-; !-:\\' "Ft:LT.OWSJt lP" 
Thi' S<'h l'me put forward h)' th<' Cont in 

uation Comm ittee as the  "outconw" of the 
An!!lo-Cathol i <'  Cnngr<'S8, name!)', the for
nrnt ion of a " F<'llnwsh ip  of the Sen·ants nf 
Christ" ( to wh i C' h  I rt'fcrrNI in  m�- Inst 
letter ) .  has not h<'<'n rec<'ind with  the 
enthusiasm wh i<'h the !'nmmitt!'e R!'enwd to 
expeet. lndet•d. it is felt in  many <)1 1 11 rtcrs 
that to add y<'t one more to the m any or
g'an i7.lltions whieh  a lready exist w i t h i n  the 
Church would be a mistake. A new society, 
moreo\·er, would tend to weaken the E. C. 
l"., which ha,- done noble senice in the 
past, and with i ts re-awakenPd spirit of 
zeal, and a l i ttle re-east ing, could qui t C'  
well d o  a l l  that i s  hop<"d for from t h e  pro
posed Ft•l lowsh ip .  A fter all ,  the " Fellow 
,-.h ip  of th e  Sf'n-ants of Chr ist" is only 
another name for the Church i tsel f : its  ob
.i<'<·ts ,  the connrRion of sou l s  and the 
growth of the sp ir i t  of brothl'rhoo<l, are 
thrm seh-es two of the princ ipal reasons for 
which the Church exists. 

On the other hand,  the governing body of 
the Fellowsh ip  ( conta in ing as i t does a 
long l i st of honored names ) is held in such 
,·eneration that there is  l ittle doubt of a 
large member;,.h ip  being secured. 
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llORE A IIOl.."T Al>\'OWso:-. s 
A t ln•rt ing to m�· remarks of last WC'ek on 

the sale of a,h·m\·sons, and rPforms in ap
pointments to Ih· inirs. it  is of course es
sent i a l  that the new Church As;1embl ies, 
wl 1 1 •thf'r eentral or d iocesan , shoultl proceed 
w i th  ortlerh· dC'l iberation , and not C'Xpose 
th1•m sPlves to the accusation of fanatically 
rus h i ng to abol i sh  r ights wh ich h a\·e imme
mor i a l ly exi sted. It is proposed that the 
Paroch ia l  Church Counc i l s  measure shall 
m ater ial ly affect the rights of patrons, by 
::id 11/.! to the parochial  conn<' i l s  new powers 
of maki ng rf'presentat ions to the patron, 
before nom inat i ng-. and to the b i shop after 
no111 i 11 at ion .  Those who are best qual ified 
to form an opin ion considPr that patronage 
is snC'h a b ig subject that it i s  impossible 
tn deal w i th it properly exet:>pt by a special 
Pat ronal,.!e B i l l .  �feanwl 1 i le, pending the 
passage nf 11u1·h a bi l l ,  it m ight he possible 
to add to the nnmh<'r of voluntary patron
ll/.,!f' authorit ies such as alrcad�· exist i n  
sonu• d iocef<PR. For in stance, in the d iocese 
of Bath niul \\"ells, there are not only regis 
t rn•d d iocesan trustees o f  advowsons, but 
a l so. w i th  referenee to anv advowsons 
w h i <"h  mav be vested in the d0ioc,•san board 
of finnrH·�. a patronage comm ittee of that 
Iman!. consi s t ing of four <' l<•rgy ( two of 
whom are archdPacons ) ,  three laymen ( as 
permanPnt nwmhers ) ,  and two representa
t i \·es for the t ime being from the parish 
wl lt're a \'acanrv i s  under consideration ; so 
t l ,at the puri�h ioners of such a parish 
would ha\·e a d i rect voice in  selection of 
the ir  incumbent. 

It  mav be a,J,led that among the reforms 
for whi�h the L i fe and Lihl'rty Fellowsh ip  
i s  prt>ss inir arc "a rPgro1 1p ing of parishes 
to m e<'t the needs of the people of to-day, 
and the rad ieal reform of the present 
m C' thnds of appo intment to offices i n  the 
Ch11rch, and the remo\·al of abuses con
neC"ted wi th  the exist ing system of patron
age and t .. nure." 

WOllE:-1 AT CAll llRWGE 
The proposals for the admission of 

women studrnts to ful l  membershi p  at 
Camhridge lln iversi ty were on Wednesday 
last r<'j<'ctPd by the Senate. The ,•oting 
was as follnws : Non-placC't, 004 ; Placet, 
i l 2 ; m ajnrity aga inst, 192 .  

The figu rl's in  1 897 ,  when a \'Ote was 
takPn on a question of con ferr ing degrees 
on wonwn, were as follows : For, 662 ; 
aga inst, l ,i l 3 ;  majority against, 1 ,05 1 .  

UEFORE rw:-.-EPISCOl'AL SOCIETIES 
A!'!'ord ing to a printed c i rrulur iss11ed by 

Dr. Jowet t, of the \\"e,;tm i nstPr Congrega
t ional Chnp<'I.  Dr. Stuart Hold,•n ( \· icar of 
�t. Paul 's .  l'ortnrnn S.1uare ) w i l l  pr<'ach i n  
t l : a t  bu i ld i ng  o n  Sunday n!'xt ( December 
1 2th ) ,  the B i 1<hop of Durham ( Dr. Hensley 

Henson ) on ,January 30th ,  and the Dean of 
Durham ( Bishop Welldon ) on April  24th. 
It will be recalled that in the National 
Assembly the Bishop of Durham said he 
wou ld "procel'd to entl'r-as suitahle occa
sions m ig-ht  oc!'llr-into rel igious fellowship 
with h i �  f<' l low-Christ i ans of the non-epis
copal Churches." On the other hand, 
Bishop Welldon said he would  not again 
t ake in<leJlC'ndent act ion pend ing a further 
pronouncc>ml'nt from Lamheth.  

In the Ch u rch Union Ga::ct tc  the secre
t a rv of the E. C. U., the Rev. Arnold Pin
chn°rd, savs he has called the attention of 
the B i sh�p of London to the m atter, and 
has asked for a reply as to h i s  intended 
act ion, l\fr, Pinchard adds : "Th i s  k ind of  
th ing is flat contrary to the condit ions laid 
,town by the bi �hops at the Lambeth Con
ference, and must not be a l lowed to pass 
without proper protest." 

GEORGE PARSONS. 
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diocese, has asked Bishop Lloyd to be acting 
B ishop through the next three months. In 
th is event he wil l  f i ll  the appo intments for confirmat ions and other ep iscopal duties 
wh ich were made by B ishop !Jurch. 

Attracts Immense Attendance - His 
Last Visitation 

The B ,shop is rector of St. Bartholomew 's Many m<>ssages of sympathy were sent Church, Wh ite Plains. to the B ishop 's fam ily ;  ed itoria l� appcan,d I "I have not had a chance to put th is i ,� t_he lead ing newspapers as we ll as _ eulo· I matter before my vestry as yet, " Bishop 1 J 1st 1c commPnts. The l\ lost R .. v. Patrick J. Lloyd answered when asked if he was going New York Office of The LIYlns Church } Hayes, Arehh ish�p of the Ruman Catho l ic to accept the acting bishopric. " I  hope to 1 1  West 45th Street Arrhd 1ocPse of �ew York, sent a letter of be able to wr ite to Dr. St ires next Tuesday • New York. December 27. 1920 sympathy to Dean Howard Chandler Rob- my answer to h is invitat ion, " added Bishop © REAT crowds of pPople went to the h i 1 1s of thl' Ca thedral. L lt ,vd. • Cathedral of St. John the D iv in<> 011 The Catlwdral hoard of trustees convened • SPECIAL DIOCE SAN CO:S VE:"ITIO:S Thursday afternoon, December 23rd, immed iate ly after the serv icr and se lectc-d a to A spec ial convention has bel'n called to attend_ the puh l ic f111H'ral serv iePs for 

I 
comm ittee to draw up su itah le reso lut ions h meet on Wednesday, January 26th, to c oose ·Charles Sumner llureh, doctor, e ighth B ;shop , on the d<•a th of B ishop Burch. The resolu-f the next B ish op of New York. o Kew York. t ions w i ll  he prPsented to the full board 

There were pr < 'sent many d ign itar ies of at a me:>t ing on December 27th. 
the Church and relig ious bod ies, the Gov- Follow ing the meeting of the trustePs 
-ernor of the State and h is m ilitary staff, the Stand ing Comm ittee met and discussed 
the Mayor of the C ity of New York, and ways and m<'ans of carry ing on the late 
a great comp11ny of representat ives of frat- B iRh op ·s work pend ing election of a suc
ernal, char itabl e, educat ional, and soc ial cPssor. Aft .. r the meet ing the Rev. Dr. 
organ izations. About one half of the SPat- St ires, prrs idcnt of the comm ittee, sa id no 
ing capac ity of the Cathedral was rescrvrd arrani:wmen ts had been made for calling a 
for these men and women, and personal conven tion to select a new b ishop, bu t 
friends of the B ishop and h is fam ilv. Th(' that he wou ld be able, through author iza
great bu ild ing was crowded and ma.ny per- t i on of th,• comm ittee, to announce on next 
sons W('fe stand ing through the long aer• Monday, Dec('m her 2ith, the date for the 
vice. BPtwccn eleven and two- th irty a convention. 
thousand or more perso1 1s pa�sed the b ier 111e B ishop 's last rest ing place is marked 
to take a last look 11t the face of thP hy th is sim ple inscr iption : 
B ishop. "t ' 11 A11 1 .�" � • -M l' F.H llnu-H . 

There wer,• 2!l0 l'IPr)!ymrn , th i rty- two Jllsh op 1-: utrrn i:n n or l\ , •w l'nrk 
-choir boys, and e ighte<>n choir men in the Jo : h:ltt h rn\i� .�1

,�;\.,w York, procesM ion, wh irh took twen t y- five m in utPs 1 !• 1! 1 - 1 !1:?0. 
to enter the cathed ral to the accom pan i mPnt Born ,I n n!' :io. l Sri;i. 
of Handel 's D< 'ad l\Iarrh in Saul. 

l>l• • •I l>t•cPm l>rr 20, 1 !120. " 
The processi on wa s led hy Canon E .  

Brigj!'S Na ,.h and the  Rev. Robert 8 .  W. 
,vood, rP<'tt>r of St. Mary 's Chu rch , Tux• 
edo, h i s  as,. i stant. Con sp i cuo us i n  t h e  pro
-cess i on WPre four d i gn i ta ri Ps of t he O re<'k 
.and Russ i an Ch urches w i th t hei r sta ff�, i n  
bri ll i an t  and many colon•d vestmen ts. 

BI S HOP nt lRCH 'S LAST VIRITATI0:-1 
On the day before h i s  df'cease, Sund ay, 

DPCPmher l! lt.h, B ishop Burch v i sited the 
State Hdorm a tnry for WomPn at Bed ford, 
N. Y ., an d r n n fi rm eq e l rvrn i n mates. Ot h rr 
i nmates an d J!'I IPs ts attt-n d<'d the B<'rv i l'e. 
To each one of the new l y -con fi rmed, dr, ·RSl'd 
i n  wh i te on th i s  occa s i on ,  th e B i Rh np p re• 
se n ted a s i l ver cross to ,he k P p t  a s  a mPm,•1 1 to 
of t h i s  stl'p i n  t he C h r i st i a n  l i fe. He 
p leadPd w i t h  a l l  to ge r ve C od a nd thP i r  
nei gh bors. 
THE ECCT.F.SIARTICAL AUT I I ORITY AD I :-. TEIU M  

It i s  reported th at the Stand i ng Commit• 
tee, now the eccl es i ast i cal author i ty in the 

CllRl8Tll AS IN :-.EW YORK 
A lthough gr ief -stricken by the death of 

thC ' ir B :shop, Churchmen attended Christmas 
serv ices and heard the joyous mesRa!?e of 
ou r Lord's Nativity. T,he usual Chr istmas 
F.ve carol serv ices were held in St. Paul's 
Chapel and in Tr in ity Church and were 
,wver better attended. 

The chi ldren of the Sunday school of 
the Chapel of the In tercession and members 
of the Dickens Fellowsh ip decora ted the 
graves of Cl ement Moore, au thor of " 'Twas 
the Night Before Christmas " ,  and Alfred 
Tm nvson D ickt•us, son of Cha rles Dickens, 
hoth • of whom a re buried in Trinity ceme
tery, which adjoined the r.hap•.' I .  Although in a few of the smaller churches, 
Ch ristmas services were postpo ned to Sun
day, the religious observance of the B ir th
day of Christ was quite g<'neral in the met· 
ropol itan area, and good congregations were 
reported. 

11:XPLANATOBY NOTE 
Th e altar c ross given to Trin i ty Ch apel , 

Long F.ddy, was made at St. George's Church 
i n  the Bron x, an d p resen ted in the name 
of St. G<-o rl{t.'s Sunday sc h ool i n  gra te ful 
th a n k sg i v i n g  for the lesson s gi ven that 
H<• h ool hy Archd<'aron Pott. 

SEM I S ARY TRUSTEES ELECTED 
T h e  follow i ng trustees of the General 

Theo log i cal  Semi nary have been elected by 
the alum n i  to serve for three years : The 
Rt. Rev. Paul Matthews, D. D. ( 1 890 ) ; th e 
Rev. Dr. St. Clair Hester ( 1 893 ) ,  and Ralph 
Adams Cram of Boston. 

The trusters of th e Cath ed ra l an d th,• 
memhers of the Stand i n g  Co m m i ttee of th .. 
-diocese were th e honorary pa l l he a rera . T.lw 
lay tru stPes in the procPss i on were : F mnk
l i n  D. Roosevelt, l\Ia jor Allj?IISt B el m on t, 
Dr. N icho las Murray Bu t l er ,  \V i l l i a m  FP l 
lowes Mo rgan, Ch ;r l PR Stee l e, Professor 
W i l l i am H_- Burr of Columh ia ,  and Rohert 
·G. Hon e, RN� reta rv of the trush-es. A l l thr. 
-cler i <'al trustees w:• re  in thP l i ne .  Th ev were : 
the Rev. Drs. Ernest 11. St i res, W i l i i am T. 
Mann ing, Cha r les LPw is  S lattery, Frank W.  
-Crowder, a11d the Rev. Franc i s  S. S m i thers , 
Jr. Clos i nir the long p roc<>ss ion marched 
B i shops Oa i l or, Tn lbot, Chauncr.y B. Brew
ster, Brent ,  Lin es, Burg'ess, Rh i nel ander, 
Ll nyd .  St.early, F iske, and Morr is. 

BOSTONIAN CHURCHMEN AND 
THEIR CHRISTMAS FESTIVAL 

Bi shop Burg<'RR read the open ing sen
tences. B ishop Brent read the l<'sson , and 
B ishop Rhinel ander, from a 11tall ,  l ed the 
congregation in rPc i t i ng the Creed. B i shop 
Talbot read the l\frdi tati on ,  the cho ir  sang 
an anthem by Goss, during which all the 
-clergy of the Cath edral gathered shout the 
bier. Then B i shop Lines read prayPrs and 
B ishop G ailor pronounced the bcn<'<l ict ion.  

Then the casket wi th  the acadPmic h oods 
of B ishop Burch was carried on the shoul 
-ders of eight men i nto the crypt, where in
terment was private. It was accompaniPd 
by the b i shops, the honorary pal l hcar<'rs, the 
-Cathedral clergy, and the members of the 
B ishop's fami ly. 

As the coffin was lowered into the new• 
made vault Dr. Stires dropped earth upon i t  
as the words W(•re read, "Dust to dust, 
ashf's to ashes". Dr. Manning and Dr. Slat• 
tery read prayers and Dean Rohhins  rec i ted 
the committal service. B i shop Lloyd pro
nounced the bened iction. 

Carollers at Midnight- Trumpeters 
at the Cathedral-A New Organ 
- Diocesan Organization for 
Boys 

Tbe Llvtq Church Newt Bureau } Boaton, December 27. 1920 :8 OSTOX'S observance of Chr istmas Eve 
i s, I imagine, more d ist inct from 
other sections of the country than 

that of Chr i stmas D ay.  111e weather both 
on Chr i stmas Eve and on Chr i stmas Day 
was ideal-cold, c lear, and sunsh iny, but no 
sn ow. Carollers as usual covered B eacon 
Hil l .  T,hc choir of the Church of the Ad
vent, headed by its rector-who by the way 
wrote a. beaut i ful new carol for the Tran
script last Friday-after the usual service 
in the church on Chri stmas Eve sang at 
many places on Beacon Hill ,  notably in 
Loui sburg square, near the Convent of St.  

Margaret, Mt. Vernon street, in front of the 
residence of Joseph Lee, Pinckney street, 
and, after a visit to the Charles street jail ,  
at the Women's C i ty -Club, where t.hey 
supped. 

Ralph Adams Cram's carollers, who hold 
the pnlm as the original band who estab
l i shed the custom, wer e out in large num
bers, )pd by Hol l is  French, jun ior warden 
of Emmanuel Church, and Courtenay Gui ld, 
president of the Apollo Cl ub. They were 
fol low!'d by a crowd that frequently blocked 
the h ighway, as they strolled oYcr l\ ft. V er• 
non and Chestnut streets, stopping at intl'r 
vals to s ing. 

Christmas was ushered in at St. Paul's 
Cathedral by a carol serv ice at noon on 
Friday, when the Rev. M. Paul Huntin�n 
and the Rev. Donald B. Aldrich of the cler gy 
staff were present with the full vesil-d choir. 

A carol service was rendered at St. Paul's 
Cathedral in the afternoon by a fu l l  choir  
under the d irection of Arthur M. Phelps, 
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organ ist. Many parents attended with thPir 
ch i ldren, and many chi ldren cwme from 
wc· l fare homes in  the city. The Rev. D. 
Charles M. Addi son told the Chri>itmas 8torv 
in i<imple form, and after the service u;e 
ch i ldren WC're given a party in  the pnr ish 
parlors, with a large tree and prescnt>i. 

Fol lowing the custom of many years, four 
trumpeters, assisted by a male cho ir, ren· 
dered Christmas carols on the porch of the 
Cathedral at l l :  15 P. :u:., before a crowd of 
severa l thousand persons. Many after 
theatre strollers, as well as numhcrs · who 
bad taken part in the carols on Beacon H i l l  
jo ined the throng, and later entered the 
edifiee to attend the regular Christmas Eve 
Communion, when before a crowded congre• 
!?at ion Denn Rousmaniere gave a short 
Chr is tmas watchword, and the choi r  of men 
sang an extensive programme of hymns and 
carols. 

Till' new orgnn,  i n  the cathedral in pro
rr,� of i n stal lat ion for several months, was 
u,,-d for the first time. The instrum1mt 
was dedicated at the Sunday morn ing ser
,·ice whE>n the Rev. John W. Sutn, Jr., 
a mc•mhE>r of the Cathedral staff was the 
preacher. 

The organ has three keyhoards, fi fty-two 
stops and 3,100 p ipes. It. is opcratC'd by 
el,'<'tr i c i tv and mod('rn in ev('rv drtai l . 
Gr.,at ca�e and thought in i t s  co,;struct ion 
make i t  essentially a church organ, one 
whose dign i ty and hl'auty of tone will prove 
a ronstan t source of help and insp iration. 

DIOCESAX OBOA:"IIZATIO:"<I FOB BOYS 
"Boom the sen· icc for all boys' cluhH in  

Trinity Church, January 5th at  7 : 45 P. M .  
R,mnd up your boys ! B ishop Lawrence 
w i l l  spc>ak. We are serving refreshments. 
BE THERE." These are some of the sen� 
tenet's from circular letters being sent out 
to the clergy of the diocese for · the ,:reat 
mPeting of the diocesan Fednation of Bovs' 
Cluhs to be held in Trin ity Church and p�r
ish house next we<>k. 

;\lassachusetts is making a hopeful experi ·  
ment in diocesan work for boys. A Boys' 
Work Counselor for the diocese has bE'cn 
Tt'C'ently appointed to develop and coordinate 
the work for boys in the local parish and 
for larger diocesan purposes, such as sum
mer camps, etc. T.he Church Militant last 
WPl'k contained a most readahle write-up 
of ihe newly appointed counselor, saying : 

"Catching a ball over h is  shoulder on the 
fu l l  t i l t  a.nd running thirty yards for a 
touchdown while the people in the stand8 
shouted themselves hoarse in a frenzy of 
exc i tement is only one of the many stunts 
c·halked up on the record of Frank W. 
Linroln, Jr.,  formerly a member of the 
Tufts foothall team, now Boys' Work 
Counselor of the diocese of Massachusetts. 
There are many other occasions when he 
starred as well as in that game when he 
helped Tufts to send Dartmouth down to 
defeat to the tune of 27-0, by catching that 
forward pass, for he also played in  the 
famous game where Tufts beat Harvard, in  
the  game where Princeton only won vic
tory in the last minute of play, through a 
4i-yard drop kick-and many other times 
he helped to roll up the score on smaller 
rolleges by long runs, and brilliant p laying 
that brought the spectators to their feet. 
There are few Tufts graduates of late years 
who do not recall those happy days when 
Linroln played end on the varsity. His last 
year he was elected captain, and graduated 
with the degree of bachelor of science in 
enirincering  to his credit in the year 1910 .  

"The men who will be vestrymen and com• 
mun icants of the Church to-morrow arc 
the boys who bother and plague the l i fe out 
of us to-day. But boya are the stuff that 
men are made of, and in molding and shap• 
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ing the careers and characters of these same 
boys, Mr. Lincoln w i ll be help ing to shape 
the dest iny and charac-ter of the Church. 
There are fE>w who as yet have appreC" iated 
the full s ign ificance of th i s  po int  of v i ew 
and have got the v i sion of its poss ib i l i t ies. ' ' 

THE BROTIIF.R WIIO IS DARKt,;8 OUTSIDE 
The Ilerald l ast week conta inl'd the fol 

lowing report of an address by one of the 
colorf'd clergy of thl' diocese : 

"The Rev. Wal tl'r D. l\fcClane, n•etor of 
St. Bartholomew's Episcopal  Chureh, Cam• 
hridgr, addres>< ing a meeting called last 
n i,:ht by the emrun ittee on race relat ion• 
sh ip  of the 'f.wl'ntieth Century Club, sug• 
gcsted that in event of a war hetwel'n 
Japan and the Un i ted States the negroes of 
America m ight take sides w ith the Japan
ese. 

"Thus all ied with the JapanE>se, the ne· 
grors, he said, could p l ace the American 
people  in  an unfavorable pos i t ion through 
thr ir  fam i l i ar ity w i th the physical char
acter izat ion of the country and thrir knowl
Pd,:re of the highways and byways. A 
friendly relation between the Japanese and 
the 111•g-roes, he  said, mig-ht  result from the 
fact that th, ·y both are of colored races. 
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would have the church open al l  night every 
n ight as well as all day every day." 

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION FOB ADULTS 
The Dran recently appoinfrd a committee 

on edueation for adults, w i t h  a v i ew to 
estahl i sh i ng hrief courSE's, opPn to the public, 
on rel igious, soc ial ,  and mt>ral suhjccts. 
The pr imary aim wi l l  be to offer oppor
tun ities for extending knowledge and the 
he,wfits and joys of wider and d<'<'per sym• 
pathy w i th the great thoughts,  l i terature, 
and arts of rel igion. An attempt w i ll be 
made to hold courses on various days and 
hours for d ifferent groups of peopl e. Those 
desiring particular suhjects are askt>d to 
make their wishes known to the secret ary 
at the Cathedral. 

The comm it tN• hegins its work hy offering : 
Stud i rs i n  St.  John Pli ss  Ht:loise ller

�p�• ) .  Four )pctures at 5 : 20 P. M. on 
Wednesdays, begi nn ing January 5th, in th� 
Cathedral . 

Chr i st ian  Art ( Mrs. ,J . C. Hnrll ) .  Four 
lectures at 8 :  15 P. lr . on Tuesdays, ht>g in• 
n ing Jannary 4th ,  in the Cathrdral Rooms. 

The Rf'l ig- ion of Modern Parents and 
Modern Ch i l dren ( Rev. John W. Suter, Jr. ) .  
Four con ferenees at 1 1  A. !II. on ·Mondays, 
hrg inn ing January 10th, in the Cathedral 
Rooms. 

A GIFT m· FAIR LJ:'llsNS 

"He di srnsSE'd various causes of irr itation 
of the nl'gro population. He referrrd to the 
part the nei.rroes p layed in the world war, 
part ieulnrly to what the 8PnC'galrsP troops 
d id  to turn the Germans ha<'k at the �fame. The R,•v .  Dr. Alexander Mann has pre
Al lnd i ni.r to the work of the  nrgro t roops i sentE'd the old dam_lls_k l i n'.'n altar peices for• 
of the Amer ican armv. he sa id that thf'v mcrly us,•d nt Tr 111 1 ty Chur<'h to the Old 
fought for and serurC'd

0

d('mocracv for othN�, Korth C'hur<"h, S!llem street. Ph i l l ips 
but not for thei r  own Tl\C'e, an°d told of n Brooks oftPn us1>d to C(')ehrate the Lord's 
tablet placed in  his church to the honor SnppPr across these altar p iN•es, which 
of mC'll of the par ish who d it>d for the tri - makc-s the g i ft pecul i ar!�· appropr iate, as i t 
umph of justice throughout the world enn aga in  l i nks  the name of the g-n•llt clerg"_vm!ln 
thoui.rh that same just ice was dPn il'd them w i t h  the Ol d  Xorth.  TI1ey were used for 
in their own land. the fin,t t ime in their nE>w home, tog,·ther 

"It was asserted that wh i lr dur ing thE> w i th the King  Grorge TT  s i lver, at the 
war Americans eallrd for the races in the Chr istmas day service. 
country to work in un ity, 88 100 per cent. DIOCESAN SEB\"IC'E LEAGUE Amer iC"ans, the cry has now gone up for 
segregation of the negro." 

THIS CATHEDRAL WILL NEVER CLOSE 
Dean Rousmaniere is considPr ing the pos

s ihi l i ty of keeping the Cathedral open 
through the n i 1!11t .  B i shop Lawrence cal lrd 
attention some years a,.?"O to the service 
the Catlwdral m ight render at n ight. In 
recent years one of the central London 
churches, St. Martin's- in-the-F ields, bas not 
only kept its doors open at n ight hut holds 
serv ices at frequent intervals. Such srr• 
vices are held in  St. Paul 's Chnpcl , K!'w 
York, for n i,:ht  workers. A recent New 
York newspaper reports the Rev. Dr. Perey 
Grant as saying : "If  I had my way, I 

The Bishop has appointed Wednesday, 
January 5th, from 10 to 1 :  15 P. M. at the 
Cathedral, for the first m<'eting of the d ioc• 
esan Church Service Leng-ue, the pro)!rnmme 
to be issued later. 

The parishes which have a lready formed 
uni ts  are to have a rl'prescntation of five 
delegates and the rector, ex-oflicio. As it 
has b('('n imposs ible to secure a perfc<'t l i st 
of un its and officers, and as it is dri<i rnhle 
to ),•ave considerahle lat i tude for th is  first 
meeting, the council  has dec ided to i nv i te 
representatives from any par i sh wherr the 
rector defin i tely in tends to form the Church 
S,•rv ice League hrfore June 1 st. 

RALPH M. HARPER. 

THE CHICAGO NEWS LETTER 
Tbe LMn, Chardt Newt Baraa} 

Chlcaao, December 20, 1920 
OB.ACE CHURCH, OAK PARK 

HE men's club of Grace Church, Oak 
Park ( Rev. F. R. Godolphin ,  rector ) ,  
cont inues to be a very "live" institu• 

tion for par ish and community. Mr. R. C. 
Coombs, retiring president, in a letter to 
the editor of Grace Church Times indieates 
to a certain extent what the value of the 
club has been : 

"A very str ik ing and pleasing affair for 
the men 's club was the rector's  publ ic  ack• 
nowledgment of its u sefulne11s. Not only 
by those having the affairs of the club i n  
charge hut  a lso hy  the whole o f  the member· 
sh ip it was a word of commendation justly 
des!'rnd, for the men's club is and always 

has been a very useful organ ization in the 
parish. It has been a good m issioner for 
the Church. For instance, the writer is 
rel iably informed that at the present time 
there are enrolled six fami l ies in the parish 
d irectly attrj,Jmtable to the influence of the 
men's club." 

There has been a strong feeling in  Oak 
Park against the opening of the "movies" 
on Sundays, and Mr. Cooonhs led the battle 
of associated Churchmen there with such 
surcess in  the recent plebisc ite on the ques
tion as to get one thousand votes, majority 
agai nst the proposal. More than 1 8,000 
votes were polled. 

Carl Pfau was chosen as president for 
the next term, and P. M. Murray, secre• 
tary. 

Fatht>rs' and Sons' Night was the largest 
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event of its kind in the history of the church, 257 being present. 

CHUBCH HOME FOR AGED PERSONS Mrs. Henry Neal Hyde, president of the board of managers, haa establ ished a me morial fund to enable all friends to contribute to support of the Home, in memory of some dear one who has passed away, and in appreciation of the Church's care for the aged. The Clerica and their friends had a happy gathering at the Home on December 7th, and after luncheon visited the residents. THE ROUND TABLE The Bishops and about fifty of the clergy were at a meeting of the Round Table at St. Chrysostom's parish house, the Rev. W. B.  Stoskopf presiding, December 1 3th. After luncheon each gave a short talk on the most interesting article he had been reading. Similar meetings are being held every three weeks. The Rev. F. L. Gratiot has accepted a eall to be rector of the Church of Our aviour, succeeding the Rev. Dr. McLauchlan , Mr. Gratiot beginning h is  new work on January 1st. A graduate of the Western Theological Seminary, where he is i n structor, he has been most active in the fi eld of Rel igious Education ln the <liocese, and has been as�isting in this work in  several of the leading parishes. Mr. Gratiot has also distinguished himself in journal istic work,  and served as rel igious editor on the Ch i cago Tribune for a year. 
NEW RECTOB CHOSEN FOB RT. PETER'S PARISH The Rev. Harold Linwood Bowen, rector of St. Paul 's Church, Peoria, Ill . ,  has ac• cepted a cal l  to be rector of St. Peter's, Chicago, succeeding the Rev. Dr. Budlong there, and expects to begin his work here on February 2nd. Mr. Bowen has been rector of St. Paul's Church for more than six years, during which the church has made wonderful progress. He bas served the dio• cese in many important capacities, and has rendered conspicuous aervice as Dean of the Peoria Deanery. I.t is gratifying that in this  instance, a.s in others that have recently occurred in Chicago, that there has been so short a time between cures. 

ITEMS The members of St. Matthew's parish, Evanston ( Rev. J. J. Steffens, rector ) ,  have been trying to create a community interest and to make the church and the new par ish house a neighborhood power. One means adopted bas been the circularizing of the residents by a series of weekly letters sent out by the publ icity committee. This is the fifth of a series of letters the object of which i s  the proof that the teachings and practices of the Church are the fundamen• tals of all happiness and prosperity. Following his usual cust(11ll the Bishop preached at the Cathedral at the 1 1  o'clock service on Christmas Day. He was alBO the preacher at Orchestra Hall on the Sunday evening after Chr istmaa, at the Sunday Evening Club. The Bishop has been preacher on this occaaion for many years. 
DEATH OF REV. J. T. EWING 

ON NOVEMBER 14th occurred the death of the Rev. Joseph T. Ewing, for twenty-three years a priest of the d iocese of Mich igan. The funeral in St. Paul's Cathedral on November 1 6th was conducted by Bishop Will iams and Bishop Fox, and the former officiated at the burial in Brooklvn on the following day. Mr. Ewing was ordered d!'acon in 1 893 and to the priesthood the next �·ear by 
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Bishop Davies, and passed his  entire ministry in the diocese of Michigan, beginning in Grace Church, Jonesvil le, where he labored from 1894 to 1 898. Called in 1898 to St. John's Church, St. John's, he left there when in 19 12 he was chosen rector of All Saints' Church, Brooklyn, and St. Michael and All Angels' , Cambr idge. He retained charge of these fields until in 1919  i llness caused his resignation, since which time he J1as l ived with his son and daughter in Detroit. H is son, the Rev. Benham Ewing, is first a�sistant at the Cathedral. 

CHINESE CONVICT BECOMES PRIEST 
ON NoVEMBEB 4th, in St. Paul's Cathedral, Hankow, B ishop Roots ordained to the priesthood the Rev. Yin Ch'in Tao. Mr. Yin was converted to Christianity in prison several years ago by Mr. Liu Chin Ngan , a devout communicant of St. Saviour's parish, Wuchnng, then in charge of 

REV.  Y I N  CII' IN TAO 

the Rev. Robert E. Wood, the pr ent pr i est in charge of t. Michael 's, Wuchang, where Mr. Yin has been serv ing his d iaconate. Both Mr. Yin and Mr. Liu were suffering for conscience' sake, having been imprisoned for being associated with a revolutionary movement against the Manchu emperors. The two men, whose cells adjQined eaeh other, found much in common in thP.ir ideals for political freedom, and in their thorough knowledge of Chinese literature. Mr. Yin was a profound student of the Classics, "learned in all the wisdom of" Confucius, and was not easily to be persuaded that there was anything better than the teachings of the Sage, but the Christian's able exposition of the Christ, coupled with the latter's beautiful Christian spirit in the midst of loneliness, privation, and cruel treatment, finally won Mr. Yin to the faith of the Gospel. l\fr. Liu died suddenly in prison, but, at the revolution in 19 1 1 ,  after six long years of confinement, Mr. Yin was set free, and returned to h is  wife and children. He &\ once sought baptism, and now, ordained to the sacred priesthood, after years of study and testing, as catechist and deacon, he has been appointed by the Bishop to what is in some respects the most difficult post in the diocese--at Sznan, distant fourteen days' journey from Hankow, though still in the Hankow diocese ! Rznan is the station for which the dioc esan Board of Missions of the "Chinese 
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Holy Catholic Church" makes itaelf respon• sible as far aa possible, and to which none but Chinese workers are ever appointed. It speaks well for the reality and depth of Mr. Yin's own conversion that his son, & candidate for holy orders, is already in Sznan in charge of the English school, and his  daughter, a graduate of this year's cW!I at St. Phoebe's Training School, Hankow, goes with her father to be the Biblewoman. in Sznan. 
THE ADVENT PREACHING MISSION 

ALBANY.--On the evening of December 14th, the united parishes of Albany held a service in the Cathedral with President Bell of St. Stephen's College as the pr-her. He showed how in the confusion and chao■ existent in the world to-day there was a wonderful chance for Christian leadership. But the pathetic thing was that the Church waa not exerting its full power, as the people were not really converted to ,·ital rel igion. The Litany was read by Dean Larned, and the Bishop gave the bleBBing. Under the auspices of the Woman's Am:· •l iary of the diocese President Bell h&d conducted a quiet day in the Cathedral, with helpful meditati•ns on Penitence, Commu• nion, Consl'<'ration, and Fel lowship. 
'FLOBIDA.-ln St. John's Church, Jack· ,oonvi lle, beginn ing the Second Sunday in Advent, the Rev. C . B. Wilmer, D.D., conducted a preaching and teaching mission in wrich all the parishes of tue c ity united. The miBBioner lectured daily on his  general theme, which he announced to be Evangel ical Saeramentarianiem. At a daily even• ing Rervice the missioner preached on timely topics, pointing out tlie position of the Church relative to them. Many eervie,, cards were turned in at the city churcheon the fol lowing Sunday. 
HABBISBUBO. - The Rev. William M. Gamble conducted missions for twelve days in Christ Church, Lykens, and St. Bartholomew's Church, Millersburg, beginning December 1st. At the afternoon services the rector, the _Rev. C. E. B. Robinson, preached ; in the evening, the miBBioner. 
IowA.--St. James' Church, Oskaloosa, had a helpful mission in the first week of Advent. At a men's dinner on November 29th, Bishop Longley and a layman spoke. The Rev. J. Attwood �ta.nsfleld was the missioner. 
M1ss1ss1PPI.-Bishop • Green recently conducted preaching • missions in Osyka, Pascagoula, and Woodville ; the Rev. Albert Martin in Crystal Springs ; and Bishop Bratton is serving for several wet-ks as miasioner in other dioceses. 
:MoNTANA.-Bishop Faber conducted a ten. days' mission in St. John's parish, Butte. From December 17th to 19th he was missioner at St. John's Church, Townsend ; and in the Epiphany season he will conduct a similar series of services in St. Andrew's Church, _ Livingston. The Rev. T. W. Bennett conducted a mission in St. James' Church, Bozeman, from December 5th to 12th, with good attendance, although the parish is rectories& and preparation was difficult. T.his mission was curtailed by the necessary departure of the missioner to conduct the funeral of ex-Governor White. 
NEW JEBBEY.-ln St. Peter's parish, Freehold, from November 28th to December 5th, the Rev. Herbert B. Pulsifer was a success· ful missioner. Two daily celebrations, the second with a brief meditation ; a dailv preaching service at n ight ; and daily co�-
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-ferences for children ; were in the mission each floor ;  and a roof garden will be proprogramme. vided for convalescents. Some functions of 
OHIO.-Bishop Johnson of Colorado con• ducted a city-wide preaching mission in T,oledo during the week of Advent Sunday, following effective preparation. Noon services were held in Trinity Church, and the misaion preaching in St. Mark's. There were corporate communions  in every parish and mission on Advent Sunday, and all parishes united in an inspirational service at Trinity Church. Bishop Johnson's coni!Umma.te ability as a. teacher of the fa.i th brought the Church people to an enthu!liastic determina.bion to act as one united body. 
SoUTHERN Omo.-Archdeacon Rea.de conducted a mission in St. Peter's parish, Delawar!!, during the first week of Advent and the following Sunday. Besides the mission addresses, the Archdeacon spoke to the high tchool pupils at assembly and to the business men at a. downtown theatre. Archdeacon Dodshon held miBBions in Trinity Church, London, in the second week of Advent, and in Trinity Church, Newark, in the th ird week. 
VIBGI�IA.-During the first two weeks of Advent, preaching missions were held in about three-fourths of the parishes. Other parishes were unable to secure missioners, or postponed their effort to a later date, in Epiphany or Lent. Ra in int<>rfered seriously, but the missions were undoubtedly a great bleBBing to the diocese. 
WASHINGTO�.-Bishop Darst, _ national miBBioner, has closed a mission at the Church of the Epiphany, Washington, preaching daily on present-day opportunities and responsibilities. MiRSion services were also arranged for the Chapel of the Nativity by the rector, the Rev. Enoch M. Thompson, and at St. George's Church, Farlea, Va.., the Rev. David R. Covell was missioner. 

CONSTRUCTION BEGINS FOR KANSAS CITY HOS PIT AL 
TBE FIBST of three ceremonies to be conducted before the new St. Luke's Hospital, in Kansas City, Mo., will be ready for occupancy next year was held on the afterDOOn of the Fourth Sunday in Advent, when the Bishop turned the initial shovel of earth and conducted the service of intercei1-1ion for blessing on the work then underta.ken. Despite the wintry weather, a. large oongregation attended. The lesson was read by the Rev. R. N. Spencer, the Bishop's ehaplain ; following the lesson and hymns, the Bishop broke the sod, and offered prayers and interceBBiorui for a.II who will assist in eonatruetion of the building. The Bishop announced that the laying of the cornerstone will occur in the spring ; and that the third service-dedication-will probably be held about Christmas time, 1921 ,  as the construction companies have given issuance that the work will be completed in leBB than a. year provided construction is not held up. The actual work of construction was begun the morning after the service. The new hospital, to be second largest in Kanlla8 City, is located on a four-acre tract on one of the north a11d south boulevards, on a. high elevation, with a frontage on two thoroughfares of more than 600 feet, and a depth of 260 feet, this giving tufficient ground for future units. The plans call for a building 42 x 190 feet, 1i1 stories high. The architects have followed Georgian precedent in the design. The exterior will have a cut-stone base, brick walls, and terra cotta trimmings. A 10la.rium will open from the south end of 

the building are revealed in the description : Basement : Out-patient department main kitchen, connected with diet kitchens by electrically operated dumb waiters. Second floor : Sixteen private rooms and the wards, one of twelve beds for women and one of fourteen beds for men. Third floor : Twenty-seven private rooms. Fourth floor :  Twenty-three private rooms;  maternity d1>partment ; nursery with sound-proof walls. Fifth floor : Thi.l'teen private rooms ; operating department, coneist.ing of two major operating rooms, two minor operating rooms, steril izing and etherizing rooms, nurses' work room, X-ray rooms, la.bora.tory, surgeons' suite. Sixth floor ( for children ) : A ward of fifteen beds, !Wpa.rated from the corridor by glazed parti,tion ; five individual glass cubicles for itmlation of ch i ldren with infectious or cont�ious d iseases. The glass partitions will afford the nursei1 in charge a complete view and eontrol of the depart· m1>nt. 
MEMORIALS AND GIFTS 

Two NEW hvmnboards l1ave been placed in the chancel · of the Church of the Ascension, Hickory, N. C .. by Mrs. R. A. Simpson, as a memorial to her mother, the late Mrs. Ellis. A pulpi-t of oak bas been installed by Miss Ada B. Schenck as a memorial to her sister, Miss Margaret Schenck. 
A GIFT OF unusual beauty and worth just presented to the morning chapel of St. Paul's Church, New Haven, Conn. ( Rev. Henry Swinton Harte, rector ) ,  consists of Eucharistic lights of sterling silver, oxidi1.ed, and of a design to harmonize with the silver vases alreadv on the altar. The lights are the gift of · communicants, Mrs. Emil Gessner and her daughters the Misse11 Gessner, and are given . in memory of an infant daughter who entered the rest of Paradise many years ago. The base of the l ights bears the inscription : "In loving memory of MARIAN ELISII GICBSNSR, 

1879-1880" Bishop Acheson blessed these lights at the Holy Communion on the morning of Holy Innocents' Day. 

CONNECTictrr CB.A.trlfCll'I' B. Baurirra, D.D., Blahop EDw.a.BD C. Acu■■ON, D.D., Sulrr. Bp. 
Knights of W aahington-Soc:iely for the Increase of the Ministry - Succesaful Educational Venture 

THE ANNUAL convention of the Knights of Washington will be held on Washington's Birthday, in Meriden, the convention being the gue11ts of Company F of that city. 
THE ANNUAL REPORT of the Society for the Increase of the Ministry just issued is the yearly reminder of the excellent work of this national Church society. The Society's chief aim has always been and sti ll is to increase the ministry with young men who are strong, manly, cultured, and educated, and who in these respects will fulfill the best traditions of the Church. During the last academic year help has been extended to fifty-one students in twenty-seven dioceses. 
LAST AUGUST the parish of Christ Church, Gui lford, having come into possession ot the Third Congregational Church, which they had purchased and adapted for parish hall usages, went a step further and remod-
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elled the large auditorium for a moving picture show house. The result has proved satisfactory in every way. The showing of the best pictures, with those of an educational order, is welcomed by the ·community and will eventually net a profit that will materially justi fy the purchase of the disused church. 

FoLWWING in the recent steps of Yale, Trin ity College authorities have decided to close the college commons with the end of the current term ; competition of fraternity eating places being given as the reason. 
HARRISBURG .J.t.11■11 H. D.UU.INOTON, D.D., Blahop 
Executive Council 

WHEN THE Bishop and seventeen members of the Executive Counci l  met on Decc>mber 1 1 th, authority was gh·en the Bishop to establish preaching stations to be solely under his control, the clerl!yman assigned thereto to receive added compensation as approved by the council ; and $1 ,000 was inserted in the budget for that purpose. The Department of Publ icity offered resolutions which were adopted, whereby the 
Harrisburg Churchman is to be published monthly. It was made clear that it is the duty of the publ icity ag,•nt to prepare new� of Church affairs for the secular press, and not to rrport for or eorrr,pond with Church papers other than the diocesan paper. When the tentative budget came up, several of the officers and departments suggested reductions in their own appropriations. The appropriation for automobiles was reduced from $3,000 for purchase of automobiles to $1 ,200 to assist parishes and individuals in such purchase. The total reductions aggregated $9,525, new appropriations amounted to $ 1 ,250. Aetion on stipends for missionaries and pension premiums was deferred pending reports of the Nation-wide Campaign, as it was apparent that the increase in salary authorized by the last convention could not be fully accompli shl'd without punctual payment of pledges. 

MAINE B■II.J.t.KIN Ba■WSTIIB, D.D., Bishop 
Choir Festival 

THE THIRD annual festival of the combined choirs of Portland was held at St. Stephen's Church ( Rev. George C. DeMott, rector ) ,  on the evening of December 3rd. The chorus, consisting of about ninety voices, was under direction of Mr. Alfred Brinkler, organist of St. Stephen's, and the special musical feature was Matthews' cantata, The COt1ver11ion of St. Paul. All the elergy of the Cathedral and sister churches were in the chancel, and Bishop Brewster gave an appropriate address. 

MICHIGAN Cu.uu.■s D. WILLIAIIS, D.D., Bishop 
N-apaper Publicity in Detroit 

.AT LEAST three Detroit newspapers, the Joumal, the News, and the Ti.mu, ordinarily carry in their Saturday editions two pages of religious material ; and there is an excellent cooperation by the newspapers in advertising the programmes of the churches. The Journal of December 4th reports that the members of Trinity parish ( Rev. W. Warne Wilson, rector ) ,  paid off the entire parish debt as a Thanksgiving offering and as a surprise to the rector. The papers are not partisan in their coop• eration, for among the advertisements one notes besides familiar names such strange 
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titles as "Sir John's Church, Circle of Life" ( Spiritualist ) , "The Church of Life" ( Higher Thought ) ,  and "The First Sunflower Spiritual Church". And there is a column advertisement for the Mormons. The executive secretary of the local Council of Churches has an appeal for efficiency. "What Church in Detroit will be first to announce that all its men have undertaken the divine project to carry the gospel message to the thousands of men who are not now hearing it right here in Detroit ?" 
MONTANA W!LLIAII F. FAB■a, D.D., Blahop H■RBICRT H. H. Fox, Sulfr. Bp . 

An Interdenominational Shadent Putor 
FouR Din'ERENT denominations in Montana have united in employing a student pa>1tor for the State Agricultural College at Bozeman. He plans to uRe h i s  inftuen�e to induce the students to attend their reRprctive s!'rvices, and also will be ready to help them in their religious l i fe in any way that may open. The presid!'nt of the college and some of tl1e professors seem to be heartily in sympathy with the movement. 
BISHOP Fox haR as vrt found no house and is st i l l  in a hotel: He gave h is  first Sunday to Bill ings and the second to Red Lodge. 

NEWARK EDWIN B. LIN■S, D.D., Blahop WILSON R. BTIIARLY, D.D., Bp. CoadJ. 
Commemoration of Pilgrim F atbera-Reopening of S t. John',, Woodside 

A SPECIAi. SE1n-1cF. in Trinity Cathedral, Newark, was well attended on Sunday evening, Decemh<>r 10th, when the landing of the Pilgr im Fathers was commemorated. .An address of welcome was made by Dean Dumper. The Rev. Dr. Lyman Wh itney Allen, president of the New Jrrsey Society, S . .A. R., said among other things : "Unless America holds to the family life she is doomed ; she has got to stand up for purity of manhood and womanhood and for the perpetuity and solemnity of the marriage vows. "The Pilgrims tirought the altar, the Bible, and the Sabbath to America ; if we 
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THE PARISH CASH BOOK 
Resolution of Ole General Convention of 1919: 

"Resolved, that in order to put the accounting system of the Church upon a uniform and sound basis, the Church Finance Commission be authorized to publish the Umform Oaah Book as included in its report with such alterations as may seem advisable, and that it be recommended to the Dioceses to urge its use in all their pariehee." 
This book has 203 pages and is substantially bound in cloth. It 
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let the altar fall down we shall let the Stars .and Stripes fall in the dust, for Old Glory has risen up out of the altar. That was a great day in America when the President during the war asked the American people to spend a few moments in prayer at noon. From that moment the barbaric hordes of materialism and militari8Dl began to go back." 

twice the Nation-wide Campaign quota asked of it in 1920, and bas greatly overpledged its quota for 1921 .  

Following Dr. Allen, Bishop Lines spoke -of the principles brought to this country by the l'ilgrime as eometh ing not merely to be eulogized and praised but as examples to 'be followed. The power that rests in a great conviction was dwelt upon by the bishop, and he offered .as ideals for Americans tbe Pilgrims' stern sense of duty, their devotion to their 11ense -of right, and their wil l ingness to accept difficulties and hardships to be true to their convictions. "We hear a great deal and read a great deal in the papers these days about what a horrible thing and dangerous thing it would be to bring back the old Puritan ic laws and eustoms," said Bishop Lines, "but I say it would be a good thing for our living and working if we could bring some of it back. People talk about the great danger of the restriction of personal liberty. Per• sonal liberty ! What an abused word. "American l ife has gone forward through the restriction of pereonal l iberty. We can't build a house without accept ing such restriction. Those who drive automobi les have many leBBons all the time of the restr iction of personal liberty. Self-sacrifice is  the giving up of pereonal liberty for the common good. So let us not be deceived by all thi s  talk about the restriction of our personal libert ies." The closing prayers were offered by B ishop Stearly. 
Sr. Jou� •s CHURCH in tlie Woodside section of Newark was reopened on Christmas Eve after alterations and improvements wh ich i ncluded extension of the chancel, raising the foundation walls to permit u11e of a basement assembly rooms for Sund11y school and choir purposes, and bui lding a porch for the main entrance. The interior has been entirely re-decorated and sixteen memorial windows have been instal led, all coeti ng about $ 1 7 ,000 . . The service, conducted by the Rev. J. Fred Hamblin, consisted of carol s inging and a midnight Eucharist. An addreSB mainly historical wa� made hy the Rev. John Keller. 

VIRGINIA 
WILLIAM c. BROWII, D.D., Blahop 

Diocesan Missionary Society-Colored Mi11ion Becomes Self-Supporting-Bishop"• Visita• �Board of Religioua Education. 
THE llXECUTIYE COJUflTI'EE of the dioc · ean missionary society met in St. Paul's parish house, Richmond, on December 16th, when appropriations were made toward the salaries of the diocesan missionaries. The salaries of more than fifty missionaries, six clergymen, laymen, and women are paid in whole or in part by the society. 
ST. PHILIP'S CHURCH, Richmond ( Rev. Junius L. Taylor, rector ) ,  notified the dioceean mi88ionary society at its recent meeting that it would no longer ask appropriation toward the salary of the rector, but wonld, after January 1st, become self-supporting. This is the first self-supporti ng colored congregation in the diocese. In the twelve-month's work of the present rector, Sl Philip's has paid off' almost all of a longstanding mortgage on its rectory, and ha� grown greatly in financial strength. Among other noteworthy things, it gave more than 

BISHOP BROWN has. been constantly engaged in visitations in the rural sections e\'er since his return from the Lambeth Conference. Classes have been gratifyingly large. On December 1st, he visited four colored mission stations under the Rev. John H. Scott, in Essex and Ca�oline counties, and confirmed eighteen. A dozen more were prevented by the weather and state of the roads from being confirmed. One of the most note-worthy of the recent classes was that at St. Paul's Church, Hanover Court House. This church, without a rector, is being ministered to by Mr. W. R. Stansbury, a member of the Church of the Holy Comforter, Richmond. A class of eighteen persons was confirmed on December 1 1th. Thie work at Hanover Court House is part of an organized effort by laymen of Richmond to supply services in \'&cant rural parishes. As a matter of h istoric interest, St. Paul's Church is within a stone's throw of the old Hanover Court House, in which Patrick Henry was first brought into public notice--a number of years before the Revolution, by hie speech in the "Parson's Cause". It was the then rector of St. Paul's parish who brought that suit, well known to students of Virginia history, and the oratory of Patrick Henry carried the day against him. 
AT A MEETING of the diocesan Board of Rel igious Education in Richmond on December 1 6th plans were discussed for the 8chool for Church workers next summer ; and arrangements were made for a January conference of headmasters of schools under Church influence, to discuss better methods of rel igious instruction. A committee was formed, after much discussion, to formulate plans for better religious instruction in  the public schools in  Richmond, and to call attention throughout the diocese to the OJ>· portunity offered hy the Department of Public Instruction whereby rel igious inst ruct ion in Sunday 11chools or Bible classes can, after proper examination, count as credit on h igh school work. A series of conferences on Li fe work was arranged for, to be held during January in various centers of the diocese, for boys and girls from neighboring parishes. A committee which has been preparing a small booklet of prayers for fami ly worship  presented a report, which, after sl ight revis ion, will be published and circulated throughout the d iocese. A committee was appointed also to send to the graduat ing classes of all high schools in the diocese an appeal for consideration of a possible call to l ife service, either in the ministry, or in other forms of missionary work. 

WASHINGTON A.Ln■D Hill>IIIO, D.D., Bl1hop 
Tribute to Dr. McKim-Christmu Preparations 

Two TRIBUTES to the late Rev. Randolph H. l\fcKim, rector of the Church of the Epiphany, have been placed in the records of that parish from the Washington clericus and from the Standing Committee. The clericus cal led Dr. l\fcKim the commanding fig-nre among the clergy of the District of Columbia, and attributed to him the creation of the diocese. 
MORE AND MORE e,·ery year the Christmas festiv ities seem to encroach on the eolemni- 1 t ies of Advent. There could hardly be a more appropriate preparation for the blessed I festival, however, tban the beautiful mystery play of the Nativity which was given 
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so reverently by the girls of the National Cathedral School. St. Alban's School for Boys also summoned its friends to sing carols together before they went home for the holidays. 

EDWIN ARTHUR KRAFT was soloist at the Church of the Epiphany on December 16th at the first of a series of recitals under the auspices of the Di strict of Columbia chapter of the Guild of American Organists. 
WESTERN MICHIGAN JOB!! N. McCouucs:, D.D., Blabop 

Joint Service of Anglican and Eutem Churches -Crace Church, Grand Rapids 
GRACE CltuBCH, Grand Rapids ( Rev. G. P. T. Sargent, rector ) ,  will on the Second Sunday after Christmas be the scene of a joint service in which members of the Holy Eastern Orthodox Church wil l  take part with our own people. The service will open at 3 P. M. ,  with a processional and the read• ing of messages authorizing the service. Bishop McCorm ick will make the address of welcome, and addresses wil l  also be made by the pastors of St. John's Russian Church and St. George's Syrian Church. There will be special music by the Russian and Syrian choirs. Armenian Christians in Grand Rapids are also invited to attend. 
THE BISHOP OF COLORADO on December 7th addressed the men's club of Grace Church, Grand Rapids, on Religion as a Business. The success of a Church, he said, is in the laymen's hands-they can make or break it. Business is divided into four departments, buying, sell ing, manufacturing, auditing. Selling is where most Christians fai l .  "Instead of getting out and 'selling' your ideas, passing them on to some one else, you let them stay locked up." The rector of this parish, the Rev. G. P. T. Sargent, has recently completed his seventh year in the parish. He is a recognized expert in coordinating the Church school and the public school system, which he had efficiently done in Grand Rapids. 
THE CLERGY of the diocese enjoyed a twenty-four hour retreat with the Bishop Coadjutor of Texas on November 29th and 30th, in connection with the preaching mission at St. Mark's Pro-Cathedral which began on the 28th and continued through the week. The Bishop's counsels dealt with the preparation for a mission, its principles, methods, and aims, and fol lowing it up. Deep earnestness pervaded the conference. 
THE NATION-WIDE CAMPAIGN in the diocese was carried out under the excellent management of Dean Potter, and as soon as results are tabulated the diocese will be happy in its achievement. 

14t Slagazittts 
THE Conatructive Quarterly'tJ eighth volwne closes with a number the central in• terest of which is the recent Lambeth Conference. The Appeal for Catholic unity for the vision of a Church "loyal to all truth and gathering into its fellowship all who profess and call themselves Christians'', occupies the first place. Various appreciations of this Appeal follow. First the Bishop of Tennessee, notes the wonderful unanimity with which agreement on fundamental principles was reached after searching criticism. This Appea,I of two hundred • and forty-six bishops will, says Bishop Gailor, "stand as a monument of their couraf!e, their sincerity, and their good will", whateYer rebuffs and disappo intments the approaches attempted may meet. For they 

THE LIVING CHURCH 

had recognized fully that no remarkable re-1111 lts were to be expected in the immediate future. Bishop Lawrence also notes "the boldnese, clarity, and vision" which marked the con ference and its utterances in quite unwonted degree. Who knows, be asks, whether the war occasioned this spirit of unity and leadership, or perhaps the threatening signs of the times, "or whether God's Spirit has been moving . . toward a more confident faith". He notes particularly the grappling with industrial questions, the necessity of fundamental change in the spirit and working of our economic life, the renewed declaration of missionary purpose to set up so soon as in each case practicable "self-governing, self-supporting, and self-extending Churches", the new cordiality in welcoming the widest cooperation of women in Church councils, and the treatment of spiritualism, Christian Science, and theosophy, which, be feels, "marks a new era in the relations of the Church to the supporters of what is called 'the new thought' ". In regard to Orders he says : "Each and all of the Churches have riches in trust. Why not make these riches common to all ." Dr. Selbie, speaking for English Nonconformity, notes several matters which call for clarification and that in regard to Orders some statements of the Appeal have been expounded by certain Anglo-Catholics in a way which will make them "very difficult of acceptance by many". Extension of commission is a very different thing from reordination, but the report does not, he says, make it clear which of the two interpretations is meant". The credal conditions, too, are likely, he thinks, to meet a good deal of criticism. In short, patient and prolonged conference will be needed, but if it is in the spirit of good will shown at Lambeth good results may be expected. Principal Garvie of New College, London, looking at the Appeal from the point of view of British Congregational ism, finds much in regard to the conception of the Church, Orders, and the Sacraments "to accept which would be for me to go backward to views the Church should have outgrown", and asks "how many men, not ecclesiastically minded . . . . with a broad outlook on the thought of the world to day, and a keen insight into the theological pro�ress of the Christian Church, would ever think of that Creed ( i. e., the Nicene ) ae the intellectual goal to which a reunited Church must travel ?" The bishops, he thinks, have shown themselves rather largehearted than open-minded. "They have felt as Christians, and every Christian heartily responds ; but they have thought as Catholics, and there their appeal challenges doubt and question". Dr. Orchard, of London, president of th,, Society of Free Catholics, discueses the problems of Orders and Reunion especially in their relation to the Catholic system or systems, and thinks he has found a 
via media that may satisfy the independent theory as well as the Catholic, which latter he th inks "will prevail because it will be discovered to be the one and only sanction for the democratic basis of society. The number has also an interesting biographical sketch of the distinguished Scotch Presbyterian Dr. Macleod by Dr. Wotherspoon, papers on Christianity and the Supernatural by the philosophic Roman scholar Baron von Hugel, on Priesthood and the Laity by Professor Will iam A. Curtis of Edinburgh, and on The Centenary of Dante and the Church by Professor Jordan of Paris. 

EXCEPTIONALLY INTERESTING are the contents of the American Church MOftthly for 
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e ect i ve De,·ember. The Bishop of Nassau writes on IT 
The Present Position of Catholicism in the 
Church of England. He says so much that 
deserves careful thought that his article 

because expressed with so much 
moderation and common -sense, . that Ger-
many h as concei,·ed such a horror of war 
that she now longs only for a l asting peace. 

may probably be made the subj,•ct of editor
ial review in the near future. Bishop Fiske 
writes pungently on If I Were a Layman 
One wonders whether so wel l-balanced a lay
man exists as B ishop Fiske would have been ; 
he grants that he never was such since, 
when his religious sense was really awak
ened, the awakening was so complete that 
he began at once his preparation for holy 
orders. But bis ideal of what a layman 
might be is one that should be circulated 
among laymen everywhere in the hope that 
more and more of them will at least approx
imate the Bishop's ideal . Dr. Barry's gen· 
tie sarcasm and unfailing wit were never 
happier than in bis article, A Modern John 
the Baptist. As Bishop Fiske's paper i s  
a perfect tract for the laity, so  is  Dr. Bar
ry's for the clergy. A scholarly knowledge 
of Russia, past and present, is the back
l!l'ound of a curious revelation of The False 
Christs of Russia., by Clarence Augustus 
�anning, Ph.D., lecturer at Columbia. Cl in 
ton Rogers Woodruff continues his valuable 
series on The Church and Social Problems 
and Minna Caroline Smith her interesting 
studv of the black-letter ladies of the Eng
lish ·church. All told, the i ssue is  one of 
the best magazines of the year. Perhaps a 
greater number of Churchmen will w ish to 
receive it during the coming year. 

'THERE IS AN:-IOUNCED from the University 
of Chicago a new bi-monthly magazine to be 
known as The Journal of Religion, which is  
to continue under one cover the Biblical 
World and the American Journal of The· 
ology. Specialists, we learn, will seek "to 
promote an accurate understanding of the 
nature and the individual and social ex
pression of rel igion," while "the estahl ish •  
ment o f  world-religion" is  another o f  its 
aims-a form of religion that does not 
whol ly appeal to us in advance. A l i st of 
!!Cholarly contributors gives promise of the 
"advanced" speculative thought of the day 
among Protestant theologians. The maga· 
zine will be published by the University of 
Chicago Press at $3.00 a year. 

FRA:\'CE, Germany, Italy, Russia,  the Brit
ish Empire, and the United States-prob
lems affecting each of these great countries 
are discussed in the November issue of the 
.Yineteent� Century. Sir Thomas Ba.relay, 
formerly president of the British Chamber 
of Commerce, writes from hie personal 
knowledge of M. Millerand's work and char
act•r. His interesting analysis concludes 
1<ith the hazard that M. Millerand by h ie  
understanding of  the full force of "that 
corporative element" which has burst open 
the political earth-crust in Russia, and laid 
in ruins the old political structure of east
ern Europe, may be enabled so to direct it 
as to prove that after all he is in closer 
touch with the ideas of the coming day 
than his old political associates, who de
nounce him as reactionary and renegade. 
And. thus, "France may once more be a 
pioneer". Princess Evelyn Blilcher, that 
plucky Englishwoman, whose journal of 
her war experiences in Germany has set ue 
all talking, makes here a very effective plea 
for wiser methods in disarming Germany. 
Two things are necessary before this can be 
effectively don e : the German people must 
be convinced that nothing is intended by 
their neighbors ( especially Poland} to ob
struct or hinder their normal development.  
and, secondly, the government in power 
mu�t he assisted by the importation of food 
stuffs and raw materials. Again and again 
the Princess states, in terms all the more 

The relations between Italy and the new 
,Tugo-Sla,· State are succ inctly set forth by 
ivlr. John Leyland, who i nsists that not only 
the "necessi ty for tran�port and movement," 
"which are to a nation what the circulation 
of the blood i s  to an ind iv idual", but the 
essent ially seafaring character of i ts inhab-
i tants make i t  a vital  necess ity for Jugo-
Sla\' ia to have unmolested and unthrcat-
encd rights of navigation . But th is must 
he combined with Italy's friendsh ip, which 
i s  equally neces!,ary. Dr. linden Guest, 
a well known Engl i sh soc ial ist, contributes 
an account of his exp�rience as a rnem -
ber of t he  deputat ion sent to Russ ia  
by the British labor party. The remedy 
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for what is wrong with Russia is, he thinks, 
an immediate peace. The American reader 
must needs take very seriously to heart a 
quite short article by Stephen Graham on 
the Growing Ferment of the Dark-skinned 
Races of the World. And, finally, a word 
must be said in commenda.tion of a charm 
ing li ttle dramatization by Laurence Hous
man of the Conversion of "Brother Wolf' ' 
by St. Francis ; and of an appreciation of 
the poetry of Collins by Cyril Falls. 

AMERICA·s OBLIGATION TO 
EUROPE·s CHILDREN 

WE HAVE many obl igations at home. We 
are faced with a time of economic depre"
sion and unemployment. We have no right 
to call upon our people to suffer, but we 
have a r ight  to say that a fter our people 
have provided for their own chi ldren, and 
the chi ldren of the ir  n<' ig l ,bors, they sti l l  
have a duty to the chi ldren of Europe. No
body ean tl'il me that, in a country that 
spends from two to five b i l l ions a year on 
cosmetics and on tobac(•o and on icf.' crf.'a.m 
soda, there is not a sufficiency to take care 
of those 3,500,000 children unt i l  next har• 
vest. 

These children are the obligation of every 
man and woman who has a penny more 
tha.n h i s  home and his neighbors require. 
They are a <' lunge on the heart and eon · 
science of the United States. And upon 
the wel l  hl'ing of th i s  111,><t of hC' lplcss mites I depends the Europe of the next generation. 
Twrnty years from now th<'y wi l l  form the 
basis of Europea.n civi l ization. J f  we are 
to preserve the foundations of society i n  
the East, and i f  w e  are to kCf'p op,•n the 
loYe of humanity i n  the West, our duty 
is cl<'ar. 

There is in this chi ldren 's problem a 
great moral is1<11e. It is not the moral iRsue 
of  cont inued charity. There i 11  that gr<'at 
mora.l issue of community responsibil ity .  
There i s  an issue that unless we can erad i 
<·ate t he  S<'eds  of hate from the  c h i ldren o f  
fourtPen. nations we  cannot expe<'t to  grow 
in peace. • And with the completion of th is  
final effort we shall have given not only to 
Europe a l i ft in the l ine of spiritual con
sideration, but we shall have given a l i ft 
to the American people not only now but 
for a thousand years of history. 

To me it is a glory to the United States 
that we can to-da.y feed 3,500,000 hungry 
children at our table. I would rather have 
the A merican fl,ag implanted in the hearts 
of these 15,000,000 of children that we have 
Rcrved than flying over any citadel in Eur
ope.-H erbert Hoover. 

ALL GLORIOUS WITHIN 
How ABE YOU to see into a virtuous soul 

and know its lovel iness ? 
Withdra.w into yourself and look. And 

i f  you do not find yourself beautiful yet, 
act a.a does the creator of a. statue tha.t is  
to be ma.de beautiful : be cuts here, he 
smooths there, he  makes this  line lighter, 
this other purer, until a lo\'ely fa.ee has 
grown upon his work. So do you also : cut 
away all that is excessive, straighten all tha.t 
is crooked, bring light to a.II that is over
cast, labor to ma.ke all one glow of beauty 
and never cease chisel ing your statue, unti l 
there shall shine out on you from it the 
godlike splendor of virtue, until you shall 
see the perfect goodness surely established 
in  the stainless shrine. And it is · just to 
sa.y that in the soul's becoming a good and 
a beautiful thing is its becoming l ike to 
God, for from the divine comes all the 
beauty and all the good in bC'ings. 

Therefore, first let eaeh become godlike 
and each beautiful who cares to see God 

THE UVING CHURCH 

and Beauty.-Plotimu, from Moo�•• 
translation. 

A RELIGIOUS survey of the students of the 
University of Chicago has gratified the 
rel igious leaders of the University, because 
it shows that nine out of every ten students 
go to church and a.re members of cliurchee. 
About ten per cent. are engaged in eome 
religious work, such as teaching a Sunday 
school class.-Friend's Intelligencer. 
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NOW READY! 

Th e L iv i n g  C h u rc h  An n u a l  
for 1921 

Always invaluable. Always intelligent. Aims to  be at  least 
97 per cent. accurate in addresses, etc. 

Its Cyclopedia of the preceding Year is the story of what the 
Church has accompl i shed in twelve months, in so far as that story 
can be reduced to writing. 

Portraits of eleven newly consecrated Bishops-being high-water 
mark for a single year. 

The recent re-organi zation of the Church and of its official work, 
and the federation of women 's societies in the Church Service League, 
make the Annual more necessary than ever. 

The Lectionary for 1921 , set forth by the Joint Commission for 
that year only, is an essential in every parish .  

Prices : Paper, 8 5  Cents. Cloth, $1 . 15. 

Postage about 20 Cents. 

PubU.becl by 

MOREHOUSE PUBLISHING CO. 
1801-1811 fond d■ Lac Avt., IILWAlJIEE, WIS. 
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'771T' e wisf\ ro convey ro you our appreciafiol\ W..t nl\d fl\.al\ks for favors received durina. 
f�e past yenr wh.ic� h_ave aided in maki

na 
it 

a pleasant and memorable one 
We �ope ti\e old year �as derut kindly wifl\ 
you and wis�you f\appiness and prosperity ii\ 
fl\e new one 
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